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Suspect arrested 
2 hours following 
stabbing, robbery

A convenience store clerk was stabbed here Friday afternoon dur
ing a store robbery and Snyder poUce arrested a suspect in the case 
approximately two hours ah er the incident.

Mary Ann Harris, 44, was in serious but stable condition Saturday 
at St. Mary of the Plains Hospital. She suffered stab wounds to the 
chest and upper right a im  d u s ^  a struggle with a  man who fled the 
store with some $200 in cash.

The incident occurred a t S; 12 p.m. Friday a t the Fina convenience 
store in the 1000 Blockof 2SthSt.

Police took a 24-year-old Mexican citizen into custody for attemp
ted capital murder two hours after the incident at the motel across 
the street from the store.

Jorge Serrato Solis was taken before County Judge Bobby Good-'

win, who set his bond at $100,000.
Witnesses’ statements led officers to Room No. 12 at the Travel Inn 

Motel, where a city policeman told the man’s roommates to leave 
while he waited inside for the man to return.

Solis, reported to be from Mexico, was then arrested without 
resistance in the room at 5:42 p.m.

An officer said most or all of the money that was taken, about $200, 
was recovered.

Police were notified of the robbery by Sl-year-old Debbie Ashley, 
who had come into the store as a customer and was also involved in 
the struggle with the suspect, suffering bruises but not requiring 
hospital attention.

See ROBW:k  V, page 13A
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FOR WORK IN *88 — Gold Pin w inners am ong C ham ber of Com 
m erce G oldcoat m em bers for participation  during 1888 w ere an
nounced a t a  Friday luncheon, including, hrom le ft, Sam  R obertsan. 
D an C allaw ay. EUzabetb P otts, P h il R aglaad , Jack  M cG laan, BUI

Dryden, Harley Bynum, Rod Waller. Troy Williamson, Ralph 
Williamson, Bill Davies, Mel Gilbert and Ernie Sears. (SDN Staff 
Photo) . ____ _ __  .. .

1,100-plus spring expected at WTC
Another l.lOb-plus enroUment 

for the spring term is expected at 
Western Texas CoUege this year, 
coUege officials said Friday, with 
this year’s count likely to exceed 
last spring’s.

The last day to enroU is Tues
day and 1,060 students were 
counted as of Friday. The official 
count for the spring term on the 
last day to enroll last year was 
1,117.

To surpass last spring’s enroU

ment, the coUege needs to enroll 
some 37-plus students.

On Friday, the numbers broke 
down into 531 fuU-time students 
and 549 part-time. The figures at 
the close of enroUment last spr
ing were 527 fuU-time and 590 
part-time students, v

In total semester hours, this 
spring has already exceeded last 
year’s (X)unt. This year’s figure 
as of Friday is 10,170 compared to 
9,852 last spring.

The spring sign up as of Friday 
is also greater than last fall’s 
count on campus. The increase to 
date is primarily linked to part- 
time students.

During the fall of 1988, the last 
day to enroU saw 1,026 signed up 
at the coUege to include 578 full- 
time and 448 part-time.

Extension center class enroU
ment is also looking healthy this 
spring, noted Dr. Duane Hood, 
d ^ n  of student services. On cam

pus housing is down, however, 
noting a 20 percent vacancy.

H o ^  said this is normal for the 
spring term at WTC.

On the first day of class 
Wednesday, some 960 students 
were en ro ll^ .

The spring term count ex
ceeding the faU enroUment is a 
common occurrence at WTC.

The all-time record enroUment 
for the coUege occurred during a 

See WTC. page 13A

Lawsuit 
disputes 
bond loss
Bhakta case 
to resurface

By BOB CAMPBELL 
SDN SUff Writer

Prospective jurors have been 
summoned to 132nd District 
Court Monday to hear a Texas 
Department of Corrections in
m ate’s civU suit filed to regain 
$6,000 he says was improperly 
claimed by a bonding company 
during the period before his trial 
here for murder.

Bringing the suit is Bharat N. 
Bhakta, 34, who was found ^ i l ty  
of voluntary manslaughter in the 
April 25, 1985, choking death of 
his 25-year-old wife, Kumud. The 
incident occurred at the 25th St. 
motel, formerly the Strayhorn 
Motel, which the couple operated 
at the time.

Bhakta was found guilty by a 
Scurry County jury on Aug. 23, 
1985 and sentenced to 18 years in 
prison.

The lawsuit stem s from 
Bhakta’s $40,000 bond being 
revoked when he left the United 
States prior to his trial to visit his 
native India.

With the revocation of the 
bond, some $6,000 Bhakta had 
p la c ^  on d ^ o s it with Mercury 
Bail Bonds ot Snyder and Sweet
water waS claimed by the com
pany, according to papers filed 
with the lawsuit.

Bhakta eventually returned to 
the U.S. to stand trial.

In the suit filed by Lubbock at
torney Pat Simek, Bhakta claims 
the company acted improperly in 
revoking his bond and claiming 
his money.

Snyder attorney Jam es Clark 
is representing the bonding com
pany.

See LAWSUIT, page 13A

Legislators gain com m ittee tasks
Committee as.signments for the 

two Texas legislators represen
ting Scurry County have been an
nounced.

Both Senator Steve C^arriker 
(D-Roby) of the 30th Senatorial 
District and State Rep. David 
Counts (D-Knox City) of the 78th 
District are serving their first 
term

Carriker has been assigned b> 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby to three 
Senate standing committees.

He will serve on the Commit
tees on Natural Resources, 
Ekxmomic Development and In
tergovernmental Relations.
' Carriker will also s a v e  on the 
S p ec ia l S u b co m m ittee  on 
A ^cu ltu re .

The Senate Committee on

Natural Rasmirr#*® covers water, 
energy, agriculture, environ
ment, hazardous waste and 
parks and wildlife.

The Senate Committee on 
Economic Development oversees 
business and commerce, regula
tion of banks and savings and 
loans and laws related to the 
m anagem ent of the s t a t e ’s  
ecuuiMay.

Small business, rural develop
ment, Texas Department of Com
merce and other elements of the 
state’s economic development 
program are handled in whole <nr 
in part by the Economic Develop
ment Committee.

The Senate Committee on In- 
te^ovm im ental Relations deals 
with the relations between the

-/■L

state and local governments. The 
committee also supervises the 
state’s relationship with the 
federal government.

During his tenure as state 
rep resen ta tive  of the 78th 
District, Carriker served on the 
County Affairs Committee in the 
Texas House.

CouA*ta S«as gauicd his commit 
tee assignments from Texas 
House Speaker Gib I.ewis He 
will serve on the House Commit
tees on Insurance and Human 
Services.

In making the announcement, 
Lewis cited Counts’ interest in 
matters facing the insurance in
dustry as well as social and 
rehabilitation programs.

Two sentenced here 
for felony offenses
Two guilty pleas were heard in 132nd District Court last week 

and a third suspect had their probation revoked.
Aracelia Sally Collazo, 30, of 1009 Ave. U pleaded guilty to 

possession of less than five pounds but more than four ounces of 
marijuana on Aug. 11 and received an eight-year probated term.

In addition, a 36-year-oId Snyder woman was sentenced to 180 
days in the c o u n ty  j->-t pkadiiis guilty to a felony DW! 
charge.

Marcia Gail Collier of 3700 Muriel Dr. entered the plea before 
District Judge Gene Dulaney in connection with her Jan. 8 ar- 
rpst.

The two-year probated term of 29-year-old Esmeralda V. 
Sepulveda of Hermleigh for a Nov. 4, 1987, DWI offense was 
revoked because she had not paid her probation fees or court 
costs and because she appeared in public under the influence of 
an intoxicant on Jan. 8. Dulaney sentenced her to 180 days in the 
county jail.

increase by 
23 percent

Snyder and Scurry County had 
a little more of everything in 1968 
— births, deaths, marriages and 
divorces.

The county c lerk ’s office 
reported that the county had a 23 
percent increase in births, 217 
over 167 in 1967.

'There was an increase in the 
number of deaths 126
to 143, and there were a few more 
m am ages, 164 to ISS.

The district clerk’s office 
reported figures related  to 
divorce. There was a  total of 122 
divorces filed and 115 granted in 
1967 compared to 130 filed and 119 
granted last year.

The SDN Column B y  R o y  M c Q u e e n

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Good vision is 
essential to becoming a ref. Every one of ’em can 
see the sun and it’s 93 million miles away.’’

It’s been two years since we’ve watched a 
single play of professional football. Despite our 
personal boycott, the Super Bowl will be held to
day

Dallas Cowboy fans at the coffee shop tell us 
that America’s team is not in the Super ^ w l  this 
year despite z  succcciful 
won-loss record, they say, will insure Landry and 
company of a to p p M  in the 1969 college draft.

Sports scrihea across the country ssy  the NIM .> 
handling and hype makes the Super Bowl one of 
the top events of the season. More people get ex
cited about it than they will an elecUon of a presi
dent and certainly more excited than the in
auguration of one.

A Washington sportswriter last year suggested 
that the NFL is so good at running the Super Bowl

activities that we should elect the NFL front of
fice to run the country and they would probably 
make money in the process.

The Super Bowl is said to take one’s mind off 
overdue Christmas bills and the impending a r
rival of income tax bills.

The game will be telecast live to more than 40 
countries and some 20 will have the telecast on a 
delayed basis. Media representatives get the 
royal treatment. Last year media folks were 
given a game program, clipboard with tiny 
calculator, a flip card and a box lunch. 
TransportatMm was also |H-ovided to and from the 

--
The host city really benfits from having the 

championship game. It can mean a return of up to 
$150 million to the economy.

The media folks complain about all the hype, 
but we thought that is what football is all about.

Bozo the Clown, starring some well-known 
political figure, may be on smneother channel.

Com puters, 
jail uses 
on agenda

A discussion of purchasing 
emnputers for the sheriff’s office 
and county auditor’s office is 
among the business to be con
ducted in a 10 a.m. meeting Mon
day of the Scurry County Com- 
missier^^ r̂E Cctirt.

RefX'esentatives of the two of
fices are scheduled to a|^>ear to 
discuss updating their computer

The court will consider a pro
posal from Palo Pinto and 
Dawson countMs for jail inmates 
from those counties to be housed 
in the county jail here.

Rick Hall of Snyder Insurance 
See COUNTY, page 13A

jan. 22, 
1989

Q. — Why did the 
chamber schedule its ban
quet on the weekend follow
ing spring break?

A. — Such events often 
have to be planned to ac
comodate the speaker, and 
cham ber officials note 
March 25 was the only 
speaking engagement date 
open for th is  y e a r ’s 
speaker, San Antonio 
Mayor Henry Cisneros.

In Brief
Spacejunk

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
is looking for a kind of radar 
that can spot orbiting debris 
as small as a dime, which 
someday could pose a 
hazard to its p lan n ^  space 
station.

The space agency has ac
cess to space debris reports 
frwn the Air Force, but it 
says information is still 
“extremely limited about 
the number and size of 
small debris pieces at the 
operational altitude rangf 
of the space station. ’’

Local
Tax assistance

A representative of the 
State Comptroller’s Office 
will be in Snyder Wednes
day to answer questions 
related to state taxes.

Lloyd Allred, enforce
ment officer from the Lub
bock field office, will be at 
the third floor of the cour
thouse from 1:30 until 3:30 
p.m.

Assistance is offered also 
with a toll-free number, 
(800) 252-5555.

Quartet sing
A performance by The 

C a th ed ra l Q u a rte r  is 
scheduled a t 7:30 p.m. 
T uesday  in W orsham  
Auditorium at Snyder High 
School.

Tickets are priced at $3 
for adults. Children under 
12 will be admitted free.

Acappeiia due
The Snyder Kiwanis Club 

will sponsor a gospel music 
concert Feb. 4 at the S c u ^  
County Coliseum featuring 
the Christian music group 
Acappeiia.

Tickets in advance will be 
$4 and will be $5 a t the door. 
Tickets are available at 
local financial institutions.

Church youth groups 
have been invited to sell ad
vance tickets also with a 
percentage of the sales go
ing back to the groups.

Children under 6 will be 
admitted free.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures:

High Friday, 54 degrees; 
low, 22 d e g r ^ ;  reading at 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 33 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total (uecipitation for 1969 
to date, .07 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Sunday, variab le  high 
cloudiness and warm with a 
high in the mid 60s. 
Southwest wind 10 to 20 
mph.



Ceane
TaeKwonOo Karate 
Firearms, Basic 
Driver Education 
Child Care Methods 
Computer Operations, Int. 2/6 
Electronic Spreadsheets 2/8 
Start own Business 
Real Estate ContrKts 
Lawn care, Basic 
Drapery Making Beg.
Real Estate Marketing

Fees 
$30.00 
$45.00 

$150.00 
$20.00 
$30.00 
$30.00 
$51.25 

$56.25 +  book 
$20.00 

$60.00 -i- fabric 
M 6:30 pm $56.25 +  book

SILVER PIN WINNERS — Awarded silver pias for their work last 
year with the Cliamber o i Commerce Gold Coats at a Friday iaa-

cheoa were, from left. Bobhy Goodwia. Mike BaaU. Howard 
mer. Max voa Roeder aad Fraa Farm er. <SDN Staff Photo)

9 1 S / 5 7 3 4 S l l a t 2 4 0 w 3 9 0

New plans for black neighborhoods

W e A re . 'X

Sue Smith Atwood, owner^^4ue’s Accounting & 
Tax Service, and Donna Bagwell, C.P.A., agree, 
"If you're tired of wasting your valuable time and 
money, leave your tax worries on our new 
doorstep"!

The duo has 29 years of combined experience in 
personal, business, farm, ranch, governmental, 
and oil & gas tax matters

They invite you to call 573-6731 for an appoint
ment or visit them in their new location at 2901 
College Avenue.

Friendly, Professional Service 
With Hometown Care A Consideration

MIAMI (AP) — Mayor Xavior 
Suarez unveiled an economic 
development plan for poor black 
peighborhoods in the wake o i 
riots as the city geared up for the 
Super Bowl with fanfare, 
fireworks and fiestas.

Law enforcement officials, 
meanwhile, prepared for the 
funeral S a tu i^ y  of one of two 
black men whose deaths in a 
police shooting Monday triggered 
the riots.

Suarez discussed the plan in a 
meeting Friday with black 
le a d e r s  a s  th e  b la c k  
neighborhoods shaken by three 
days of violence returned to nor
mality.

“We know that a little bit of 
anger can have good results, and 
we hope to turn what was more 
than a little bit of anger express 
ed in our community into many, 
many good results," he t(M 
them.

The city refused to let one of its 
worst weeks completely s p ^  the 
prelude to one of its biggest 
events; the Super Bowl this Sun
day.

Frank Sinatra, Liza Minnelli 
and Sammy Davis performed 
Friday night a t the Miami Arena 
on the edge of Overtown, the 
p re d o m in a n t ly  b la c k
neighborhood where the riots 
began. Another performance was 
b o ^ed  for tonight.

In nearby Miami Beach, 3,000 
people attended a bash held by 
National Football League Com
missioner Pete Rozelle a t the 
Stephen Muss Convention Center.

Fireworks burst over Biscayne

Quality People

of a Good Bank
Juanita Gam brell

Teller
Juanita Gambrell has been employed by Snyder 

National Bank for nine years. Her duties as teller 
includes savings deposits and withdrawals for 
customers. She has been a resident of Snyder for 
21 years, and prior to that she was a deputy clerk 
in the Throckmorton sheriff’s and tax ^ fk e . She 
was also a personnel clerk in the U.S. Navy and 
once served as a bookkeeper for West Texas 
Wholesale in Ahilene.

A graduate of Vashon Island High School in 
Vashon, Washington, she is a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Her husband. Brad, works as a ' 
field supervisor for Halliburton. They have two 
sons. Bradley Glen is age I* and Kenny Ray is 1C 
years of age.

The family enjoys Rendezvous which is reliving 
the buckskinners era of the 184Cs.

M em ber FDIC

Snyder Nafional Bank 
We takeSnyf̂ r to Heart/

Bay as thousands of excited par- 
tiers listened to salsa and jazz 
bands a t a shopping center and 
park less than a mile from where 
the shooting occurred.

A panel formed to investigate 
the shooting met for the first time 
Friday.

“ I’m h o p i^  we’ll begin to deal 
seriously with this community’s 
problems and do more than just 
put some iodine on its cancers,” 
said the Rev. Richard Berry, 
chairman of the 11-member com
mittee of police officers and 
black residents.

An unarmed motorcyclist, 23- 
year-old Clement Lloyd, was shot 
in the head by a Hispanic 
policeman Monday as he sped 
through Overtown. Lloyd’s 
passenger, Allen Blanchard, died 
of injuries from the subsequent 
crash.

Spreadsheets 
class slated

Introduction to electronic 
spreadsheets is the subject of a 
new Continuing Education course 
set to b e ^  Feb. 8 a t Western 
Texas College.

Students will be working on 
IBM and IBM compatible equip
ment. They will study te r
minology, machine use, program 
p a r a m e te r s ,  f o r m a t t in g  
features, m a th ^ a tic a l  functions 
and printing.

Dale Williamson will be the in
structor for the classes meeting 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on 
Wednesdays through April 19. 
Minimum enrollment will be 10, 
with the class limited to 20 
students.

Fees are $30 per person.
To r e s o le  space in the class 

caU 573-8511, ext. 240.

The rioting that followed left 
one man dead, and 11 others were 
treated for gunshot wounds. Thir
teen buildings were torched, 
others were looted and 372 people 
were arrested in Overtown and 
the predominantly black L ib e ^  
City neighborhood, authorities 
said.

About 150 of those arrested re
mained in jail, unable to post 
bond, said police Sgt. Michael 
Mazur. Authorities planned to 
keep them locked up until new a r
raignments Monday when, if they

Inm ate dies 
in prison fire

LORTtlN, Va. (AP) — One in
mate was killed and another in
jured as fires set by prisoners 
under the cover of a power 
failure destroyed an administra
tion " building a t a troubled 
District of Columbia prison com
plex, authorities said.

Firefighters from F a irfax  
County, Va., let the flamies 
spread unhindered for a t least an 
hour late Friday night because 
inmates were roaming free 
within the Lorton Reformatory’s 
grounds. Are officials said.

Mayor Marion S. Barry Jr ., 
who came to the city-run prison 
com{dex in s o u th ^  Fairfax 
C o u n ty  e a r ly  S a tu r d a y ,  
downplayed the disturbance.

At least four Ares were set by 
inmates, according to Lt. Mike 
Reilly, spokesman for the Fair
fax County fire departm «it. One 
blaze destroyed the main ad
ministration building for the 
medium-security central facility, 
which houses abiwt 1,280 male in
mates in dormitories and has no 
individual cells.

plead guilty, they will released 
based on time served.

Blanchard was to be buried 
Saturday afternoon. Officials 
said they were concerned about 
the potential for trouble a t the 
funoal, primarily because of the 
involvement of the Rev. A1 
Sharpton, who has led protests by 
b la c ^  in New York City and in 
Atlanta.
Sharpton will cause problems," 
said Mazur. “We don’t need so
meone pouring gasoline on the 
situation."

Black leaders have said Sharp- 
ton is unwelcome, but he was 
schexfailed to bold a news con
ference and rally anyway.

Suarez called his program 
“Miami’s comeback p l ^ "  aim
ed a t giving an economic boost to 
black areas and improving 
police-community relatioos.

’The plan includes special tax 
districts, business and job crea- 
Aon programs and police'sen- 
sitivity and screening efforts. He 
said that it was oiuy a partial 
sohiAon and some ^  the pro
grams may fail.

Lockhart plays 
for inauguration

Alvin Lockhart, son of Wanda 
Lockhart and the late Alvis 
Lockhart and a graduate of 
Snyder High School was invited 
to perform at Kennedy Center for 
the inauguration of George ihish. 
Bush.

Lockhart played with the Ed 
Gerlach Orchestra of Houston. 
They shared the stage with 
singer Donna Summm*.

Lockhart now lives in Tomball 
and is a band director in the Spr- 
i i^  ISD. He is an active profes
sional bass trombonist with 
various ensembles in the Houston 
area.

E L E C T R O L U X

Mid-Winter Special

Rt(.'S49

*299
Discovery II Upright

Reg. *449

Marquis
Reg. *749

(IVitiKNit SideUck *499)

FOR A LIMITED TIME, 
A C T  N O W  A N D  SAVFA

Don Adams
2300 College 

Siqfdir, Tens
9-5:30 573-0016 

After 6:00 573^47
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ALVIN LOCKHART

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Pointers on starting 
a business planned

Pointers oo starting your own 
business will be gieen in a  Coob- 
nuing Educatioa course to be 
t a u ^  a t Western Texas CoUegp 
by Don Altman, director Of 
Canith Small Business Deyelop- 
m ee^ ^ ss te ra t .**tiicnr Cbn&tian 
University since ISti.

“Beery business begins with 
an idea.** Allman says. “The idea 
may be a  product to be sold or 
manufactured or a  service to be 
p e rfo rm ed . W hatever th e  
business or its degree of com- 
p lra ty , the prospective or ex
isting busiaess owner needs a 
congurehensive plan to transform 
a  vision into a  working opera
tion.**

In the course a t WTC. Altman 
will be showing class members 
how to develop a  businrag plan 
describing in writing and figures 
the proposed or existing business 
and its products, services or 
numufacturing process.

The plan srill include an 
analyste of the m arket, a  
marketing strategy, an organiza- 
tkwal plan and m easurable 
financial objectives. The com
pleted plan can be used by the 
business owner and investor s as 
means for evaluating potential 
success.

Altman has worked closely 
with the small business com
munity in the Abilene area since 
1971. In the 1971-73 school year he 
initiated the Small Business In

stitute program at ASU. This pro
gram uliliaes semor or graduate 
husinfss students to provide free 
management assistance to small 
businesses as  p a rt of tbe 
students’course work. More than 
SOU businesses in the Abilene area 
have been assisted ly  the SBI.

Altman has taught in the ACU 
College of Business since 1909. He 
served 23 years in the Air force, 
retiring in 1909 as a  lieutenant 
colonel.

The Small Business Develop
ment Center is designed to pro
vide comprehensive noanage- 
ment and technical assistance to 
the small business community. It 
serves a  16-county area around 
Abilene and is part of a  network 
of SBDCs throughout the United 
States.

The WTC classes will meet 
from 0:90-9:30 p.m. on Tuesdays 
from Feb. 7 UutMgh March 28, a 
total of 21 hours. The class will 
not meet during spring break. 
Tuition is $25 and students will 
need to purchase a  textbook 
costing IIOJES, making the total 
cost $51JS.

Students may call S73-8511, ext. 
200, to reserve ̂ >ace in the class. 
Minimum enrolm ent will be 10, 
with a maximum enrollment of
25.

DuriiM World Wdr D, Allied 
forces invaded Italy Sept. 3,1903.

CONFAB —  H eckley C oaaty C lerk RayaM ad D eaa is o f L evelland , 
le ft, president e f the County and D istr ict C lerks A ssociatiaa  o f T ex
a s . w as oae of the featured  g u ests a t a  d isir ic t m eeting o f th e gronp  
la st w eek a t Snyder Country C lab. Wkk him . from  le ft, a rc  Borden

County C lerk D orothy Brow ne o f GaB. Scurry County Clerk P ran ces 
B illin g sley . D istrict C lerk PnHy U nderwood and Coantv Jndge Bob
by G oodw in. tSD N  S ta ff P hoto)

Mandatory death penalty established
NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) — A 

tough Iranian crackdown on drug 
traffickers took effect Saturday, 
with a mandatory death penalty 
for anyone found with a small 
amount of narcotics.

At least 75 smugglers already 
have been executed this month in 
the flercest crackdown since the 
early days of the Islamic revolu
tion, w b »  hundreds of alleged 
drug uders and pushers were 
' roundlid ig) and killed.

The new campaign followed the 
Aug. 20 cense-fire in the Iran- 
Iraq war and an alarming surge 
in drug abuse blamed on h a i^  
ships caused by the 8-year con
flict, worsening unemployment 
and lran*s rdigious ban on 
alcohol.

The laws mandate death for 
people convicted of possessing 30 
grams, or ^ t  over an ounce, of 
heroin, codmne or morphine or 
smuggling 11 pounds of opium or 
hashish. Simple possession of 
opium or hashish carries a  jail 
term.

Space available 
in  firearm s class

* * V

Registration is continuing for a 
basic firearm course scheduled 
by the Western Texas College 
Continuing Education depart
ment.

This course is designed for new 
owners of firearms as well as for 
ownors who would like to be more 
confident in tbe safe handling of 
firearms. Joe Cheyne, deputy 
sheriff, will be the instructor.

C la s ^  will meet flrom 6:90- 
9:20 on Monday and Thursday 
nights from Jan. 23-Feb23 and on 
two Salufdays, Feb. 4 Aod 18, lor 
range flring. Fees for the 96 hour 
course are  $45 per person.

Call 573^11, ext. 240 to pre
register.

Elmie Nevmrs of the Chicago 
Cardinals set the NFL record of 

nts in one game against the 
) Bears in 1929.

r w v M  \  u v  I I
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“We have no fear of increasing 
statistics on executioos because 
those who become the victims of 
the traders of death are  far 
greater in number than the 
smugglers,** said Mohammad- 
Mousavi Khoeiniha, Iran*s 
prosecutor-general, on Tehran 
radio.

Official figures on drug abuse 
in Iran are  not available.- But 
Partiament Speaker Hashmni 
Rafsamani recently ( indicated 
the scale of the crisis by reftfring 
to “ tbe devastating problem of 
drug abuse ... a  bUjght that has 
n i in ^  some of our young peo
ple.’*

“Tbe problem ... is a  political

Real estate 
class planned

An introduction to residential 
sales and marketing will be given 
in the reel estate marketing 
course scheduled on Monday 
nights from Feb. 13-May 22 a t 
Western Texas College.

The 45-hour course will be 
taught by P at Cornett, Snyder 
realtor. Topics include fun
damentals of basic real estate 
communication skills, profes
sionalism and eth ics, tim e 
management, the psychology of 
marketing, listing prodedures, 
advertising, negotiatiiw and clos
ing, and the D ec^tive  Trade 
Praetkes-Consumer Protection 
Act. I

Fees are $56.25 and students 
will also purchase a  textbook. 
Minimum enrollment is 10.

Students are  to pre-register by 
calling the Continuing Ekhication 
office at 573 8511 etc. 510. Fees 
will be paid a t registration a t 6:15 
on Feb. 13.

one,** said Iran’s chief justice, 
AyatoUab Musavi ArdebilL “The 
superpowers, just as they f o u ^  
the Islamic revohitk» on the bat
tlefield and in the economic field 
... use narcotics as one method to 
battle with tbe people... and taint 
tbe revolution.*’

Even before the new law canm 
into force, Iraninn authorities* 
had rounded up more than 1,000 
su sp e c te d  sm u g g le rs  an d  
pushers^ runniiK I h m  th r o i ^  
Islamic tribunaS |umI ‘hanging 
them as soon as t b ^  were found 
guilty.

On Jan. 7, 19 sm ug^ers were 
hanged or shot by firing squads.

T ehran’s rad ica l Jm nburi 
Islami daily bailed tbe execu
tions as “a  landmark on ttie path 
to eradicating narcotics.**

Nine days later, bran’s offidnl 
media said 56 were executed in 
one day in various cities, a  diiU- 
ing display of Tehran’s  deter
mination to dim inate drugs.

Jomhuri Islami urged that 
authorities “put an e ^  to tbe 
dtsgracefbl Ute of a  few who take 
joy in ruining a  nation only to fill 
thii^ pockets.

“ It’s much better if some 
families lose flwir breadwinners 
in this way than a  nation loses its 
youth.’*

The new law was announced 
Dec. 5 by the 13-monber Expe
diency Council, a  body with 
special powers se t up in 
February by Ayatollah RuboUah 
Khomdni to qpeed legislation 
snarled in Pariiam m it

A p a r t  f ro m  th e  - death* 
sentences, Uie law provides for s  
minimum 20-year prison term  for 
anyone convicted of addicting 
another person to drugs. Those 
convlctea of causing widespread 
addiction could also face death.

Mokhtar Kalantari, deputy 
com m ander of the Islam ic 
Revolutionary Com m ittees, 
which have largely taken over 
law enforcement from police, 
ncknowledgdl shortcomings in 
recent years in combatting tbe 
narcotics trade flem neighboring 
Afghanistan and Pakistan while 
Iran concentrated on the war 
with Iraq. There a re  extensive 
poppy fieMs in Iran as w dl. .

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR 
THESE EDUCATIONAL FUNDS?
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Feds investigate alleged jail beatings
CLUTE, Texas (AP) — 

Federal authorities say they are 
investigating allegatioos that two 
police officers took turns beating 
a  roan in the Clute city jail, an in
cident reportedly reoorded on 
videotape.

Th^ t»»*r we? viewed by 
Police Chief Mark Wicker and at 
l e a s t  e ig h t  d e p a r tm e n t  
cuiuloyees, Mficials said.

Tne tape reportedly shows the 
officers beating Jesus Louis 
Dominguez. 28. who was arrested 
Jan. IS  on charges of public intox- 
ication and making a terroristic 
th rea t

Patrolman Pete Soto and Sgt. 
Jack Brown are the twro shown 
punching Dominguez in the face, 
said several officers who viewed 
the tape.

FBI spokesman Johnie Joyce 
said a federal investigation into 
the alleged beating is in progress 
and is expected to last about 
three weeks.

“We are investigating that 
m atter as a possible civil rights 
violation.”  Joyce told the

Brazosport Facts.
Conviction for violating the 

civil rights of a prisoner ik 
punishable by up to a  $10,000 fine 
or up to 10 years in prison or both, 
he said.

.Brazoria County District At- 
■ L arc j' J i— d&x- 
is assisting with the investiga
tion, but t te  FBI has requested 
that details be kept confidratial.

‘Tf it looks like an offense was 
committed, the FBI might take 
it. or we might take it,” Mapel 
said. “ It just kind of depends on 
whatdevdops.”

Officers told the Houston 
Chronicle that the black-and- 
white tape was made by a police 
d ispatch^  who was following 
normal booking procedure.

The officers vdio discussed the 
incident said they saw the tape 
the following morning before 
Wicker confiscated it. Wicker 
refused comment, directing all 
questions to Mayor Jerry  Adkins, 
who did not return telephone 
calls to the Chronicle. Wicker 
also declined comment on the

1939 1989
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location of the tape.
Dominguez was transferred to 

(he county jail the morning after 
hks arrest, where officials took 
four Polaroid pictures of him to 
protect themselves from allega
tions that county jailers inflicted 
tliS
ment onicials said.

“It’s normal procedure to take 
pictures of someone who comes 
in the (county) jail exhibiting 
signs of injivies,” said Chief 
Deputy Charles Wagno*.

The Clute officers who have 
seen the photos said they show 
Dominguez with two b la ^  eyes 
and several facial abrasions. 
After consulting with the county 
attorney, Wagner said he could 
not release the pictures because 
they were exempt from the

Boy Scouts 
plan Flea 
M arket soon

Boy Scouts in Troop 27 will be 
having a Flea Market Feb, 4 and 
5 a t 3104 El Paso in order to ra ise . 
funds for seven scouts from 
Snyder to atteiKl the National 
Jamboree this summer.

The Flea Market will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Feb. 4 
and from 2-5 p.m. on Feb. 5.

Anyone wishing to donate 
items to the Flea Market may 
call 573-4408 after 5 p.m. to make 
arrangements to have them pick
ed up.

All contributions will be 
welcome.

public lacordi laws.
Dominguez was seen by a coun

ty jail nurse but did not require 
hospitalization.

Officers said Dominguez is 
shown on the tape s ta n d i^  in the 
booking area with hw *rm . »*(• 
skies when Brown strikes him in 
theface.

Dominguez then was removed 
to a small space between the 
back door and a room, his hands 
again by his sides when Soto 
began to punch him in the head 
and face, said o ffices who view
ed the tape. He was then pushed 
into a set of lockers and taken to a 
detoxification cell, w h«v he was 
struck again by Brown and 
knocked into the wall, they said.

Dominguez, who has been in
terviewed by the FBI about the 
incident, said he drank three or 
four b e m  a t his home and walk
ed to a nearby c(»venience store, 
where he was arrested.

In February 1988, Dominguez 
was sentenced to three years in 
prison after pleading guilty to 
selling $100 worth of cocaine to 
u n d e rc o v e r  a g e n ts ,  th e  
Brazosport F ac ts  said. He 
recently was released on parole. 
Dominguez also was convicted in 
1982 of felony aggravated  
assault.

Soto, one of the officers sup
posedly shown punching Dom
inguez, has been part of another 
recent controversy after revela
tions that he was rehired by the 
department after Wicker chang
ed at least one answer on Ids 
basic literacy test. That boosted 
the total score from failing to 
passing, the (Chronicle reported.

They Serve

n-iD.Ti,

VOLUNTEER FIREMAN — R ^ g e r  Potts, 34, is a Tahoka 
native who worked for a power company in his hometown for a 
yeor and jeinct! Midwest Electric CwiE|*r*tive, whore he is a 
lineman, in 1975. He has been a volunteer fireman for nine years 
and was the department’s “Fireman of the Year” for 1987. His 
favorite hobbies are hunting and fishing. He and his wife Cindy 
have two children, ll-year-oM Katie and 5-year-oM Sara. (SDN 
SUffPhoto)

NEW CLASS
English 131

(Freshman Composition I)
Meets Monday 6:30 to 9:20 p.m.

EligiMt Students must present ACT or SAT Scores 
or be Screened by Depa^ental Placement Exam

Registration & Class Begins 
Monday, Jan. 23 

W re Administration Building
Cost of Course $60 in District

jWestern Texas College

B e r r y  s  W o rle J

O  raoe by NCA. Inc

“WELL! ff it isn't MOAMMAR GADHAFtV

Financial
Focus

When Washington Public Power Supply System (WPPSS) 
defaulted on $2.25 billion of bonds in 1983, it was news. If you had 
txMJ^t any of these bonds, you knew your investment was in trouble 
because (if naticmal publicity. This is not always the case with 
municipal bonds that ̂ a u l t .

Information on most municipal bonds is not readily available. The 
Wall Street Journal prints about 40 daily quotations out of the 
thousands of bonds issued. In most cases, particularly with non- 
registered coupon bonds, bondholders may not know a bond issue 
has defaulted until they b y  to collect their interest.

Richard Lehmann discovered this when he became involved in the 
WPPSS d^ault. He joined the bondholders* committee to try to 
recover money for more than 30,000 investors caught with the 
defaulted bonds. In 1964 he independently formed the Bond Investors 
Association (BIA).

The BIA. a non^trofU corporation located in Miami Lakes; Fla., 
offen infonhation on municipal and corporate bonds diMf iftklS!^ 
bondholders in the event of a default. Acc<irding to their press infor- 
maticNi, a number of bond defaults were brought to a satisfactory 
and timelly settlement without the need for pitdanged litigation.

For a $25 membership, you receive several worthwhile services in
cluding a newsletter,, a  bond-rating service and inf<xrmation on call
ed bonds or boiKis called ftM- tender.

In addition, Lehmann recently started the Defaulted Bond 
Newsletter, which reports on defaulted munici|Ml and corporate 
bonds. The monthly publication is aimed both a t investors who are 
stuck with defaulted bonds and speculators who buy defaulted bonds 
at a fraction of their face value.

A recent Forbes article described a typical municipal bond default 
in which many bondholders take their lumps and bail out within six 
months for roiughly 15 to 30 cents on the dollar. The bonds are then 
bought by speculators who sometimes hang on for years until a set
tlement is made, often for 50 to 70 cents on the dollar.

The Defaulted Bond Newsletter, a t the east of $195 a year, offers 
good information to anyone who owns municipal bonds. There’s not 
only current infcxrmation on problem bonds txit also updated infor
mation (MI defaulted bonds. For the speculator, there’s even a list c i 
defaulted bonds with a (xunplete description and price.

Tax-exempt municipal-bond investing can be very rewarding if 
properly done. Careful selection of the person and firm from whom 
you buy a bond goes a long way to ensure your satisfaction. You 
might also consider joining the more than 14,0(X> members (A the 
B(Hid Investors association. Their address is 15327 N.W. 60th Ave., 
Suite 240, Miami Lakes, FL 33014 (800^-0444).

W hen l^ tE
7.25% vs. 8.50%
Thx-free Tkxable

$10,000 investm ent 
28% income tax  bracket

7.25% tax-free investment 
$725.00 interest earned 

-  $000.00 federal income tax
$725.00 spendable income

7.25% after-tax return
8.5% taxable investment 

$850.00 interest earned 
-$ ^ .0 0  federal income tax .
$612.00 spendable income

6.12% after-tax return
Huc-̂ lpee investments mean more income for you, 

and less for Uncle Sam.
Call or stop by today.

Tiin Riggan 
4204 College Ave. 

573-4055

Edward U. Jones 8t  Ca*
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Hurt pilot’s name connected
a

with Contra arms network
LAREIDO, Texas (AP) — The 

name of a San Antonio pilot in
jured in the crash of a  DC-3 was 
on a  list of flier recru its 
discovered in a plane piloted by 
an American that was shot down 
over Nicaragua in 1986 adiile 
covertly flying military supplies 
to theC ontm .

Satdlite descramblers, eijpiip- 
p ed  w ith  m i l i t a r y - g r a d e  
microchips were loaded on the 
plane that crashed here Wednes
day. .

Oflicials told the San Antonio 
Light the equipment was adap
table fof/m ilitary use and the 
government was investigating 
whether, they were being sh illed  
out ̂  the country illegally.

**Our nroblem is the satellite 
descram blm  have a  microchip 
that render the descramblors 
useful for military purposes," 
U.S. Customs spokesman O ia r l«  
Comroy said. “They can be used 
in m ittile guidance systems."

The cargo plane, apparently 
destined for Torreon in the Mex
ican state of Coahuila, crashed on 
the Laredo International Airport 
runway shortly after takeoff 
about 9 p.m. Wednesday, injuring 
the pilot and co-pilot.

Rkfc Block, 40, was recovering 
Friday from injuries a t a Laredo 
hospital. A hospital spokesman 
said his condition was being 
withheld a t his family’s request.

The co-pilot, Juan Manuel 
Cutino Morales, 31, of Mazatlan, 
Sinaloa, was in the intmtsive care 
unit of San Antonio’s St. Luke’s 
Lutheran Hosfdtal Friday where 
he was bdng treated for serious 
bums, offlcials said.

Conroy said Friday the govern
ment already had determined 
neither Block nor the co-pilot had 
a  license, reouired by federal 
law, 16 ship uw ittililarily sen- 
^ tive  electronic parts.

“These microdiips fall undo* a  
licensing procedure set out by the 
U.S. Departm oit of State to pre
vent the illegal exportation of 
military tecluKdogy that could be 
used against this country," Con
roy said. “They (the pilots) wore 
not licensed to carry these things 
out of the country."
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A conviction of exporting 
militarily sensitive equipment 
out of the United States is 
punishable by a maximum flne of 
$ 1 million or a  10-year prison 
term, Conroy said.

Block’s name and parents’ San 
Antonio phone munber were 
discovered on documents aboard 
a C-123 downed in Nicaragua on 
Oct. 5,1906.

The pilot, Eugene Hasenfus, 
was arrested, t r M  and convicted 
by the Sanchnista government, 
but was later pardoned and 
released by President Daniel 
Ortega. ,
, At the time The Light reported 
the story,. Block’s father, who 
asked not to be identified, said his 
son had nothing to do with Contra 
s u | ] ^  efforts and never flew

Senior Center 
activities offered

Thursday will be Western Day 
in the Senior C^enter and prizes 
will be awarded for the best out
fits. Robert Allen and his band 
will present a program  of 
western music starting a t 11 a.m. 
in the dining room.

Musical entertainm ent will 
continue in the centor Thursday 
night when the country music 
jamboree gets underway a t 6:30 
p.m. Thursday is also the day for 
the Sunshine (ho ir to perform at 
Snyder Oaks (}are C ^ te r , with 
thdrinrogram starting a t 2 p.m.

The local chapter of AARP will 
present a film on using machines 
wisely in the center a t 11:15 a.m. 
Monday.

Tuesday night A1 Ballard and 
his band will play for country- 
w esttfn dancing in the center 
starting at 7 p.m. The Browning 
band will play in the dining room 
a t 11 o’c lo ^  Tuesday morning.

A workshop on swentshirt 
decorating is scheduled for 9 a.m. 
Wednesday. Silk flowers will 
used for decorating.

Swimnastics for senior citizens 
will resume this week with the 
start of the spring semester at 
Western Texas College. An
nouncement of the hours and 
days will be made in the center.

with Air America, a defunct CIA- 
associated airiine that flew mis
sions in Southeast Asia and with 
which Hasenfus was connected.

Hasenfus, a private arm s 
courier for the Contras who said 
he was paid by the CIA to ships 
arm s to the N k a r a ^ n  rebels, 
was the lone survivor of the 
crash.

The downing of the cargo plane 
flUed with loaded guns and other 
arm s exposed a private network 
of Americans aiding the Contras.

Conroy called the govern
ment’s investigation into the 
crash in Laredo an “extensive 
one," and said the government 
would not say anytMng offlcial 
about it “untU some k M  of ac
tion is taken. That can be 
anything from the sdzure of the 
plane to some arrests or the issu
ing of indictments.’’

Laredo airport tower control 
operators on duty Wednesday 
night identified the plane as 
belonging to American Air 
Freight, but later in the evening, 
(% u ^  Taylot*, general manager 
of the company, denied that it 
was American Air F r ig h t  air
craft.

“No, it’s Mexican registered 
and belongs to a Mexiran na
tional," Taylor said.

Conroy confirmed Thursday 
that the plane was Mexican- 
owned, but would not elaborate, 
citing the ongoing investigation.

Federal Aviation Adi^nistra- 
tion spokesmen in the San An
tonio Flight Standards District 
Office said a team  of in
vestigators was in Laredo Friday 
to investigate the crash.

Officials a t the Flight Service 
Station for the Laredo area, 
located in San Angelo, Texas, 
said the plane’s operators had fll- 
fid a  f l i ^  plan, but the station 
supervisor would only say that it 
was bound for Mexico.

U S. Customs agents were p r^  
tecting the plane Friday, examin
ing contents and Questioning air
port personnel and others.

A Soviet gold medal weight- 
lifter a t the 1968 Olympics, Viktor 
Kurentsov, read Tolstoy between 
events to relax.
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S t a t e  F a r m ?

Ask one of them, then give me a call.

RO YJ.M cC LO SK EY  
3984 C ollege 

S73-7286
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R eagans
n o w in
C alifornia
' LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Form er President R eafan and 
Ms wife say there a re  no movie

im M* ft;***^  ̂but tbfy
plan to keep busy in the h o m  

iLot out so
much a  place as  a way of Hfe.

“! mom* tK* wurd
re tirem en t,"  R eagan told 
reporters aboard the Air Force 
ptoiw that flew him here Friday 
after the inauguration of Presi
dent Bush.

The former president and first 
lady came back toward the 
reporters* seats early ba their 
flight West aad answered ques
tions for about SO minutes.

When the plane arrived a t Los 
Angeles International Airport, 
the Reagans were greeted by an 
enthusiastic crowd and then 
driven to their new home in the 
fashionable Bel Air neighborhood 
by Dootorcade.

T h e ir  sp o kesm an , M ark 
Weinberg, said they ^ n n e d  a 
private, weekend and no an
nouncements would be made 
about their activities.

“We’re  just moving into a  new 
home," said Reagan. “We dkki’t 
get the job done over the holidays 
when we were there."

The R e a g w  slept a total of 
nine nights in the home around 
(Christmas and just after New 
Year’s Day.

“O bvH X ^, we have to un
pack," said Mrs. Reagan.

Reagan, a movie actor before 
he entered politics, was asked if 
he couldn’t  be tempted to re
enter films, even in a  cameo p i^ .

“No, there is kind of a lingering 
feeling that would look a little bit 
like trying to cash in on this job 
that I’ve had." he said.

But, a  reporter asked, aside 
from making money, wouldn’t it 
be appropriate to ̂  back to what 
he did before politics?

“Well ..." said the former 
president.

“You don’t go back," said his 
wife.

“No," he agreed.
R e a ^ n  said he plans to write a 

book a i^  to qpeak out on behalf of 
such causes as a  presidential 
line-item veto, a  balanced b u d ^  
amendment to the Constitution 
and rq>eal of the two-term limit 
for p r^ d e n ts .

Mrs. Reagim said she doesn’t 
believe in retirement either and 
plans to finish a  book sh e 'is  
writing and work on behalf of a 
drug abuse treatment center she 
is backing in the Los Angeles 
area.

WTC planning 
lawn care class

Caring for a  lawn can be made 
easin ' for students in the basic 
lawn care course scheduled by 
the Western Texas College C ^ ti- 
nuing Education department.

Don “Budr" Buddand, in
structor in WTC golf course/- 
landscape technology program, 
will teach the eight-hour course is 
classes meeting on two Satur- 
^ y s ,  Feb. 11 a ^  Feb. 18. Hours 
will be 10 a.m. to noon and 1-3 
p.m. both days.

Topics to be covered are types 
of turf grass, mowing h r i^ ts ,  
fertilization, weed c o n ^ ,  w atn- 
ing, l i ^ t  oruning of shrubs and 
irees,^ «uu Imuuv lawn mower 
care. *

Call 573-8511 to pre-registn. 
Minimum enroMment of lo is re
quired. Cost will be $20 p n  p n - 
son.
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Judge rules Moss 
should get salary

by T he A ssociated  P ress
A state district Judge ruled F ri

day that fired Sam Houston State 
basketball coach ‘Gar> Mobs 
should continue receiving his 
salary and benefits pending the 
resolution of a  lawsuit in w h i^
Moss cbargea the aciMMa and iiie 
NCAA violated his right to (hie 
process.

Moss, the Hrst coach to be 
sanctiooed by the NCAA after 
leaving the school a t which the 
violations occurred, will continue 
to rwMve his $S,988 roonthlv 
salary as a  result of Judge BiU 
McAdams’ restraining order.

McAdams, who ruled from 
Huntsville, Texas in a conference 
call with the parties involved, 
also said that the NCAA cannot 
impose additional sanctions 
against Moss without prior warn
ing or hearing.

“These guys a t the NCAA have 
been getting away with this for a 
long time,” said Philip Russ,
Moss’ attorney. “They don’t 
think anyone’s going to challenge 
them on i t ”

In the su it  Moss a lle M  that 
his rights were violated because 
be was fired without a  hearing.
The suit further charges that t te  
NCAA illegally used its authority 
by coercing Sam Houston State to 
fire Moss.

Moss seeks reinstatement a t 
his alma mater as coach and 
punitive damages against the 
NCAA, according to the suit Hied 
Wednesday in Huntsville, where 
Sam Houston State is located.

Moss, in his second season at 
Sam Houston State, was fired 
Jan. 7 after the NCAA sanctiooed 
him for violations it said he com
mitted while coaching a t West 
Texas State.

The NCAA’s committee on in
fractions ruled ,^hat WTSU, 
where Moss was head coach from 
1984-87, illegally recru ited  
playere and provided them with 
free airplane travel, cash and use (see THOMPSON, page 7A>

of tdephone credit cards.
The NCAA on Dec. 22 placed 

Moss on three years’ protetion, 
hanneH him from coaching in 
post season tournaments this 
season and prohibited him from 
off-campus recruiting and speak- 
inn euganemenia uui um ilie 19W- 
90 academic year.

WTSU was hit with three years* 
probation and a ban on post
season play this season.

An NCAA rule passed in 1985 
permits the C(Mnmittee on Infrac
tions to d ^ p l in e  a  coach who 
has committed violatkxns but is 
no longer a t the school.

Moss’ suit questions the legali
ty of the rule and is asking the 
court to overturn his firing, Russ 
said.

Thom pson’s focus 
is back on hoops

WASHINGTON (AP) - After 
spending a  hectic week of battl
ing for something he thought was 
truly worthy of standing up - and 
walking out - for, Ge<rgetown 
coatdi John Thompson can once 
again focus his energies on winn
ing basketball games.

Thompson, citing the NCAA’s 
willing^iess to re-evaluate con
t r o v e r t  PnH)08iti(» 42, said

Lose to 7th-ranked Andrews, 74-57...
He was to be on the bench Satur
day for Georgetown’s Big EUist 
game against Connecticut.

“ I came to the decision that it 
was in best interest of everybody 
that I go back with my team,” he 
said. “ ...It’s over as far as I’m 
concerned.”

Thompson said last Friday that 
he  would boyco tt NCAA- 
san c tio n ed  ev en ts  un less  
something was done about Prop 
42, which would create stricter 
en trance  requirem ents for 
freshmen. He created a  national

REBOUND -  Snyder’s Tracy Braxiel (22) and Michael Riggins try to 
corral a rebonnd as Andrews player Ara Baten looks on during ac-

Uon from Friday’s District 4-4A ballgame here. Andrews woo the 
contest 74-87. (SDN SUff Photo)

Turnover-prone Tigers fall
Andrews’ Mustangs outscored 

Snyder 12-2 in the final three 
minutes of the third quarter here 
Friday, then went ( » to wrap up a 
74-S7 victory in District 4-4A 
basketball play.

It was the secemd meeting 
between the teams in district 
play, and left Snyder a t 3-3 in the 
4-4A and 10-9 for the season.

SHS ladies play w ell;
lose game from stripe

ANDREWS -  Snyder’s U d y  
Tigers played well offensively 
and defensivdy here Friday but 
wouldn’t  take any charity and 
fell to Andrews, 49-45.

“This is probably one of the 
harder games we’ve played flrom 
start to finish,” said Snyder 
conch Ken Housden. “We t o t  
came up a  little short. We hit five 
of 12 from the flee throw line in 
the first half and that was about 
the only thing we did wrong, but 
that (free throws) was what cost 
us the game.”

Snyder managed just 15 points 
in 32 trips to the line for the

game.
Melody P ic k e r^ ,  a  5-9 senior, 

led the Tigers with 20 p<^ts and 
10 rebounds. Anne O sb m  scored 
16 points and led on the boards 
w ith 13 rebounds. Evette  
Housden contributed with six 
assists and five points.

“This was probably Melody’s 
best game, other than from the 
free throw line,” said Housden of 
the senior, who was four of 11 
fr(Nm the stripe.

Andrews was led by Paula 
Jones, who scored 19 points. It 
was Jones’ first game of the 
seas(» after being academiimlly 
ineligible for the flrst six-week

Clearance Sale
Now thru Sat, Feb. 4th

Selected Tack

•B its
•Blanket & Pads 
•PotoWhaps

Off
•Rope Bags 
•Leather Purses

A ll Ropes Marked Down

CLOSEOUT SALE
0 * M

Animal Health Supplies
•IMibMk •Rat Poison
•Vacant •Pest control
•Wormtr •Etc.
•Dqi SvppNts

CANON’S

period.
Paulette Jones scored nine to r 

the Lady Mustangs, now 10-11 for 
the season and 5-3 in district 
play.

Snyder, 9-11 and 3-5 now, will 
be a t home on Tuesday, Jan. 24 to 
host SweeAater.

Earlier here Friday, Snyder 
whipped Andrews in junior varsi
ty action 47-30 to post their 16th 
win in 17 outings. Freda Clay had 
19 points for the y(xing Lady 
Tigors and Robbie Braxiel s<H>red 
16.

Snyder JV will also host Sweet
water on Tuesday.

V a n ity
AaWvwt 4U, SajiUw «S

aatytm  M II •  •  -tt
AaUrt wi  •  M 11 IS - tt
SNYDER- IMoity n d m rii«  •  4 » ;  Holly 

FuHortSS; B vottoH oiadnSIS ; OoooioWwoOl 
I; AimOUboniSSM ; B ethA M iU I I; TOTALS 
ISIS41.

ANDREWS-Paula JOMOSS It; D.O. Jo i* iiaS  
1 4; ChriaU R o teraS IT ; Shawna JohnaonO il; 
Pat ANorai •  S t ;  Malaya Maaie 1 11 ; PrWay 
L ap a iltS ; P au M lo JaM a4 tt; TOTALS I* W4i.

1 P .1.1 n « .l . t  A a d ran  I iPmataUa J tmm  It- 
P M i;  Saydar 14, AMh«wa M; PouM  DM; 
FliBar, AMa; Raboundi; Snydar M (Oaboni IS, 
PIckariac Ml, AnkaiwaSI; Racord.% Saydart-II, 
M ; AaikawsM -lI.M .

JaalarVaraRy 
Saydar 4T, AaWow. St

Saydar u  is  t  T -4T
Aadrm i  t  ■ t  t  -M
SNYDER- Aanatte Ramoa t  t  4; Camilla 

Thompaon 1 1S; Robbia Bratial t t  I t;  Prada Clay 
1 1 I t;  SlaUa Vaaquaa 11S; TOTALSltS47

ANDREWS- CaHaa Volaaca M; TOTALS IS 4 
St.

Paab: Saiydar t ,  AaWvaa II; Faalad Oa4: 
Naaa; la rb a lr .l ;  S. Thampaan.

The Tigers hope to change their 
fortunes on Tuesday, Jan. 24, 
when they travel to Sweetwater 
for their next outing.

The Tigers, who trailed most of 
the game, had pulled within two 
points, 33-31, when Jeff Franklin 
completed a three-petot play with 
5:38 left in the third quartor. 
Twenty seconds later. Gym Bice 
counU o^ with a pair of free 
throws for the Mustangs, but 
Snyder’s Tracy Braxiel also acikl- 
ed a single charity shot to keep 
the Tigors close. A turnover ruin
ed a chance for Snyder to pull 
within a  point moments after
ward, and Mustang post Ara 
Baten tried to push the door clos
ed on the Tigers when he con
verted a three-point play a t the 
3:47 mark, 38-32.

Braxiel held off the seventh- 
ranked ’Stangs with two more 
free throws a t 3:27, but Snyder 
would score only two more points 
in the quarter. Meanwhile, An
drews - using an edge in team 
speed and taking advantage of 
lig e r  turnovers - began piling up 
the points.

Snyder managed only a  hand
ful of points from outsidle, freeing 
the Mustangs to collapse on the 
inside most of the time. But it 
was the turnovers - 27 unofficial-

V a n lty
AiMrawt T4. SuyAwST

AuAraw. IT I t  t l  M -T4
SuyAn- II I t  I t  t l  -CT
ANDREWS-Guy H«4lw4»«b; Gym BicuT IS- 

IT t>; ScolCattiniSS-4 U; Dumol d a y  S M  U; 
Briiaon Hammond 1 t- t  4: Micbad Henm ndn 1 
M  t ;  DavM Ptpaa I b-I S; Ara Batan 4 M  U; 
T0TAISMt44IT4.

SNYDER-SbaneMcCartar 0 M b ; JaaonWaal 
OM O; Michael Riggim S O-l • ;  Ttacy Braiiel T 
I0-I5M; LtwbWaaley IM S ; Hayward Clay t04> 
4; Oowayne (ainlrinhaard I M S ;  Tyrant Dural 4 
I-SI; Jan  Pranklin ST-a IT; TOTALS I t  lUSST.

>PalBl Gaali: Amtrewa S (Bict S), Snyder I 
(Waalty I); Paul.; Aadraart St, Saydar SS; Paul- 
a t Oat; PrankBSt; Re tards : .AiA c t ;  ?•-?, 5-1; 
Snyder IM .M .

JaaiarV anRy 
AaWawi n .  SaydarSt

AnBrewt-. .. . M ts u  i:  i!
Saydar I t  IS 14 I t  - tt
ANDREWS- Back IT, Jobnton IS. Allan M; 

TQTALSS4T-IIST.
SNYDER-JaeMartiaaaOSS; Toby GoodarinS 

t  I t;  Jaaon Waal 11S; Edward Rioa 4 S I I ; Mar- 
cua Graena SIT; Lae Hamilton S St; Paul Aader- 
aonSt4; Carlton Sandera SO 4; Bay John LongOt 
0; TOTALS t t  14 a .

S-Poial Goal.; Ambawa S (Beck S), Snydtr S
(Goodwin S); Paab : Ambawa IS, Saydar IS; 
PaabdOal; R.MarTb(Ambeara).

ly - that hurt the most.
“We had so many turnovers we 

didn’t give ourselves a  chance,” 
said S ^ t .  “We scored 57 points 
but whori you have 27 turnovers, 
well... You’ve got to figure that if 
you cut those turnovers in half, 
you score about that many more 
points, anyway.”

Area hoops
GIRLS

Bmdaa Caaaty M. RbadBic St 
Bwd iaO a U M I t t  - t t
K bndba U a  U  I t  - a
LaadMg tearara: Borden Qnmiy- Hbnea IS, 

Slarandal » ;  Klnndire- Klrklaad SL Defae IL 
Turner M; Racaidi; Borden County It-I, M ; 
Klondike IM I.M

BOYS
KbndBic at. Berdan Ceaaly 4t 

BrntaaCa - t  t  M I t  -It
Kbadb e tS I t  IS 0 - 4 0
Lradbig Scarara; Boritan Couady- Bond It; 

Klondike- Cape a. Davb It, Poater I t ;  Recnrda: 
BordanCounty t-14, M ; Klondike IS-It. 4-1.

The 'T ig o ^  also had trouble 
containing Andrews’ senior 
playmaker Gym Bice, son of 
Mustang coach Frank Bice. The 
senior, adept a t drawing the foul, 
led all scorers with 29 points. He 
hit 13 of 17 free throws. Baten 
dumped in 13 pc^ ts , Scot Collins 
12 and Damon Clay 12.

Snydor was led by Braxiel’s  24 
points. Jeff Franklin scored 17. 
No other Tiger player had more 
than a half-doxen, however.

The win lifted Andrews to 20-3 
overall and 5-1 in district play. .

Elaiiier in die evilting,-’Mt- 
drews outlasted Snyder in iunior 
varsity action, 57-52. E ^ a r d  
Rios scored l l  points for Snyder 
while Toby Goodwin hit 10 and 
Lee Hamilton scored nine.

The young Tigers suffered a t 
the line, hitting just 14 of 27 free 
throws.

W esterners battle FPC
BORGER -  Western Texas (College’s Westerners were to clash 

with Frank Phillips College in conference basketball action here 
Saturday evening.

Tipoff was set for 8 p .m .'
WIG’s women, the Lady Dusters, will play here Monday even

ing a t6  p.m.
S a tu r^ y ’s ballgame was to pit two teams looking for respect in 

the Western Junior College Amletic Conference. The Westerners 
took rec(Hrds of 10-11 for the season and 1-6 in conferaice play into 
the game. Frank Phillips was 8-4 overall but 1-2 in the WJCAC.

PKOSCOMFOmi
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FuU-gnin water-repellent leathet cushion- 
soft insole, steel shank support, oilhlip- 
resistant sole and heel...«w heel-huggln' 
Red Wing fit.
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Thompson’s
SoMtliMSt Conitr.of SqMra MUSJt.

NBA glance
EASTERN ~CONPERENrE 

AliuMb DMBtao
W L Pet. GB

New York B  IS OSS -
PhilmMiihb SI IT .S5S 4
Buolon IT SO 4S0 Til
New Jeraey is  SS .406 0 4
WaohiiMton IS SS .SIS i m
Churlolte lo M SO IS

Ceulral Dbrbiea
Cleveluid Si T .000 —
DetM il S . U .  m  SW
Mihraukee SS IS . »  0
AtlaiiU SS 14 SB 0
Chicago SS 14 .o il m
ladiaaa 0 s t  .SIS SO

WUÎ RM VUNPERENCK 
MMwoat Dbrblaa

W L Pet. CB
Utah SS IS .OK —
HouMon SS IS Sm I
Deaver SO IT .S4I SM
Dallas I t  IT .SSO S
San Antonio to »  S »  ISM
Miami 4 SS .III IS

PadHc Dbrbba
L.A. Lakers ST U  s n  —
Phoenis SS 14 . t l l  SM
SsatUe SS 14 Oil SM
PurUaad St M SSt SM
Goidan Stele i t  I t  S4S S
Sacramento l l  S4 .SI4 14
L.A. CUigiers I t  SI JSS ISM

lot

III

PrUay's Gai 
Beslan IIT, PMte<lel|iMa 
Delrail ISS. Indiana t l  
Utah t t .  Milwaukee tS 
L.A. Lakers US, Dallas H 
Golden State ISI, Houston

Salarday's GasMS 
PhUadel|>hia a t WasMngtoa, T:S0 
Charlolte a t Atlanta, T:S0 p.m.
New Jersey at (SevetamL T;S0 p.m. 
Pboente at Chicago, t;S0 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Denver, t;S0 p.m.
New Yorit at Seattle,- I t  p.m.

p.m.

D ribblers
Therwlay. iso . I t

N aggelslS ,Lakarsll
Naggete- Toby Deice is, Matthew Pambro S, 

Jason Saoly S, Adam Davb S.
Lakers-Eric Lang 10, (3wd Carter S, Chris Post 

4.

flwwMk StxBrals
Sana- Kevin Lacik IS, Chrb Road S, David 

Ciarady 4. Justin McNair L 
Mxers-Patrick (>anbie IS. Brett Kime 4. Jamie 

JuaratS.

8parslt.M avartchsSI
Spars- J a r a ^  Welb M, Robbie Huestb S. 

Nathan Williams 4.
Mavericks- Lionel Avilas IS, (^ng  McAden S, 

Beau McLsed 4, Jay Don Grinin S.

Breakfast Special
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

5:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

$ 1 8 9

Remember Friday’s Fish Fry
Stftrv-sii wnHoAm Gpvn rvi CittOts b) 69

Dub’s Bar-B-Que ^
Id O  s jb .-7]I8 M *- and Catering

Hhl-M. 
5J8 SJB.-a:88

401 STIhSt 
573-3a09



Super Bowl XXIII...
Team of the 80’s wants more
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MIAMI (AP) - They feign 
disint^est. They claim their 
place in history is of no concern. 
They insist t h ^  want to treat it 
like any other game on any other 
Sunday of the season.

They he. And, sometimes, the 
San I^ n c isc o  49ers slip. They 
adm it tha t, yes, securing 
recognition as this decade’s 
dynasty is in^xxtant.

“ I think we already are the 
Team of the ’80s,” All-Pro runn
ing hack Roger Craig said. “But 
we can be one of the greatest 
teams in history. We can prove 
that here.”

Of course, the Cincinnati 
Boigals don’t want to provide 
that proof. They’ve already been 
49ers fodder - San Francisco’s 
first of two Super Bowl titles in 
this decade came over the 
Bengals, 26-21 in 1962. The other 
was over the Ifiam i Dolphins in 
1965.

“We didn’t come down here on 
vacation,” .  cornerback E ric  
Thomas said. “We’re here to win 
the NFL championship. What the 
iH & s  have done doran’t mean 
anything.”

That’s what many of the 49ers 
have been saying throughout 
Super Bowl week, which, for 
once, a c tu a lly  had  som e 
newsworthy items.

Naturally, the most disturbing 
incidents were riots in Overtown 
and Liberty C^ty. They forced 
postponement of an NBA game 
but had no affect on any Super 
Bowl proceedings

“We share the grief and sorrow 
over the developments in Over
town,” Commissioner P e te  
Roselle said Friday. “A football 
game has little significance com
pared to that situation. ”

T to t situation most disturbed

Bengals receiver Eddie Brown, 
who grew up in Overtown and 
L ib o ^C ity .

“The people there just need 
things to do,” he said. “That’s the 
thing that could solve all of this. 
Thev closed up the Boys Chib and 
the baskets are down in the parks 
so you can’t  play ball. There used 
to be jam  sessions with local 
bands. The kids had things to do. 
They didn’t talk much about 
d r u ^  or stuff.

“ If they had all those things.

President’s son interested 
in  purchasing the Rangers

ARUNGTON, Texas (AP) - 
George W. Bush, the oldest son of 
P residen t George Bush, is 
leading a group of businessmen 
emerging as the most likely can
didate to buy majority interest in 
the Texas Rangers, a  Dallas 
newspaper reported.

A letter of intent to purchase 
the Rangers is ex p ec t^  to be 
presented Tuesday during the 
major league o w n e i^ p  commit
tee’s meeting in C2iicago, The 
Dallas Mmning News reported 
Saturday.

AnuMig those reportedly involv
ed in Bush’s ownership group is

Bill DeWitt J r ., a Cincinnati 
(Hlman whose father is a former 
ownm* of the Cincinnati Reds, the 
newspaper said.

Bush’s group is the outgrowth 
of the ownership committee’s at
tempts to find an alternate buyer 
for Eddie Chiles’ 58 percent in
terest of the team.

But cmitacted Friday, (Whiles 
said be has not been approached 
“formally or semiformally” by 
anybody interested in buying the 
team otbo* than minority owner 
Eldward L. Gaylord. C!hiles also 
said he has not sought an alter
nate buyer.

GETTING UP THERE -  Andrews’ Damon Clay, 
son of Western Texas College assistant coach Don 
Clay, goes high to defense a shot put up by Jeff

Franklin daring Friday’s ballgame between the 
Mustangs and Snyder varsity. (SDN Staff Photo)
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CUntoo Grogory S35; HI 

RumeU Loyd M2; HI ScralHi 
OaaM: Ron Pyburn 17t; HI Haattcap Gaim: BUI 
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co am E R aA L
Tmm W L
OtapaBaaChevroa '  43 17
WhMa’aToalan 41 !•
SttgtnaaOinco 33 37
WayaaUoora Exxon 33 3S
Bordon'o 34 30
Baofty Blectiic 3IV4 31Vk
SnyUorSavliiui S3
W oatlVxaaPot 31 34
MaUIPrtdactioa MVk 3BK
OaoporAppHoaea 17 43

W ScralEfc Sartoa: Lytm  Sraith SR; HI Haa- 
n eap  Sorim; Don Ckook L any  Bulkin 4H; 
HI Scralcfc OaaM: Joa Raanilich 331; HI Haa- 
UcapOaBM: BUlSIapiwnBSa.
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Vmm W L
ItO.'tWaidiBS 4414 3SH
QnlAiiw 41 37

SaturdiQf Night 
Dance to

M «O I( wftfl

COUNTRY FOUR
S:30-12K)0

AliE R I^ N IIGION

Lee's Exxon 30V4 3 m
WUIe’sTm ters 30 30
Everybody’s 3S 33
SmtlhHotOU 3314 34H

sr ,i s c :
E.L. Farm er 30 SO
GtftabyJane 30 43
C W O ra ia ic s  30 40

HI Ocralch Series: Dorie Smltlwe S30; HI Haa- 
Ulcap Series: Dorris Smithee 883, Terri Blocker 
007; Hi Scratch Gaam: Doris Smithes 311, Twri 
Blacker 310; HI Haadicap Game: Doris SnUthee 
303, Terri Blacker 303; Ceoverisd SpIMe: Gayla 
Coy 3-10; U m  Smith 04,04-7; Terri Blocker 0-7; 
Lyim Wormeringer 3-10,3-10; Nell Harper 04-10; 
Dorie Smithee 3-7; Fraacm  Bamm 44; Carla 
Beaird 34-7; Ahna Posey 3-10.

HIS* HERS
Tmm W
ComerelooeCafe - 10
Tri-Slale Const. 7
Oomett Realtors 7
HairCommetioa 0
OIneySaviagi 4
ProductianPump 0
Ultimata Silkscreen 4
Energy Electric 3

HI Scratch Sertos: Don Bradshaw 040, Bennie 
Hodge 030; HI Handicap Serim: Jimmy McMillan 
007, Dot Bmty 004; HI Scratch Qaaac: Don Brad
shaw 100, Henry Dover 100, Bonnie Hodge 3U; m  
Handicap Canm: J o l ^  Irom 330, Debbie 
Roemiscli 314.

B arH B ar 
Snyder Lumber Co. 
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Kxall Kay Grain Ch. 
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HI Scratefc Ssrim: 
Banta SOd; Hi HaadI

444 R 4
M 31
41 31

■ ■ 33
30 30
30 38

30 37
334 304
3 4  « '. i
344 474
31 $1

J.C. Harrisaa 044, Mildred 
mp Series: Bob Motley 006, 

Lavende Pyburn 047; HI Scratch Game: Ron 
Pyburn 313, Vicky Renehaw IM; HI Haedkap 
Game: Jim  Pink S3S, Debbie BeaU, nm; Csa- 
varied Splits: CharUe Teague 3-10, 3-10; Bonnie 
AUred 3-7; Jim  Fink 3-7; Morris AUr^ 0-10; 
Karen Teiry 44; Don Bosley 2-0-7; Daphene 
ThampaonO-lO; Unda Stack 0-10; Roger Pavlik 0- 
0-10; Norma Smboum 44; TamSmboum44.

JACR AND JILL

Walton Canal.

WANTED
Live RatUesnakes

Mavericks
214^2434)046

TUESDAY PICKUP IN SNYDER 
9:30-10 a.m. RIP’S TRUCK STOP!

the violent stuff wouldn’t enter 
their minds.”

Bill Walsh apparently has 
retirement as 49ers coach on his 
mind. Walsh faced a blitz of (raea- 
tions about it this week, but re
mained non-committal - even 
after team owner Eddie DeBar- 
tolo Jr ., said the odds of Walsh 
quitting as coach are  “80-20.” 

“T h ^  are a great many deci
sions that have to be made after 
the season,” Walsh said. “We 
will sit down and discuss all of 
them. Nothing has been deter
mined or d e c id e  yet.”

Ipjuries to key players also 
were focal pdnts. Jerry  Rice, the 
game's nAst dangerous receiver, 
reinjured his right ankle on Mon
day. He didn’t w(urk out again un
til Thursday, and did only limited 
work on Friday.

“ I’ll be fine,” said Rice, who 
was hampered by a bad ankle for 
six weeks this season. “This (in
jury) has gotten so much more 
attention b ^ u s e  of this game. 
But I was out there all year and 
r u  be out there Sunday.”

David Fulcher, one of the 
defensive backs who must deal 
with Rice, bruised his left knee 
when he collided with linebacker 
Joe Kelly in practice  on 
Thursday. But the Pro Bowl 
safety’s participation in the 
game isn’t in doubt.

“There is nothing to worry 
about,” trainer Marvin Pirflins 
said.

The 49ers a re  7^-poin t 
favmites.

“We’ve had enough adversity 
to never be overconfident again,” 
Wilson said o i the spread. “But 
we’ve also had e n o u ^  success to 
know how to handle it all.”

By handling the Bengals on 
Sunday, the championship - and 
the decade - will belong to them.

LGA notes yearly dues
Dues fo r the 1969 Ladies Golf Association year are  $10 each and 

should be paid now, the association notes.
Any woman member of Snyder (Country Club is invited to join. 
Dues should be mailed to Lou Keeble, P.O. Box 815, Snyder, Tx., 

79549.

Net league liieets Sunday
An organization meeting of the Snyder Women’s Tennis 

Association meets a tlp .m . Sunday at Willow Park Inn.. >
A Dutch treat luncheon is available.
Sunday’s m ^nizational meeting includes the discussion of 

possible pla.ving dates and other details.
The league is for all ages and skill levels.

Boosters meet Monday
Western Texas College Booster Club will meet Monday at 

Goldm Corral for a  Dutch treat luncheon.
The meeting is set for noon.
Remaining meeting dates include Feb. 6 and 20, March 6 and 20 

and April 3 and 17.
Anyone interested in WTC athletics is encouraged to attend.

Baseball scrimmages set
Coach ^ b e r t  Lewis has scheduled four scrimmages for the 

Snyder High School baseball team, beginning Feb. 14.
The Tigers scrimmage Lubbock H i^  in Lubbock at 4:30 p.m. on 

Feb. 14, Midland Lee in Midland at 1 p.m. Feb. 18, Brownfield in 
Brownfield a t 5 p.m. on Feb. 21, and Lee again a t Midland. 1 p.m. 
on Feb. 25.

Snyder opens the season Feb. 28 in Lubbock against Estacado.

TKD tourney Jan. 28
West Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy will host the 3rd Annual 

West Texas Invitational Tae Kwon Do Championships at Scurry 
County Coliseum on Saturday, Jan. 28.

Tickets are $3 for adults and $2 for children age six through 12. 
Childred age five and under will be admitted free.

Some 35 divisions are expected. Medals will be awarded to first 
through third places in all divisions.

Competition will include forms competition beginning a t 10:30 
a.m. Gyoroogi, or fighting, will begin at 12:30 p.m., with finals set 
for 5:30 p.m. A Black Belt demonstration is planned from 5 p.m. 
until 5:30 p.m.

West Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy is under the direction of 
Greg Gaffm^. For mme information concerning the academy or 
the upcoming tournament, call (915) 573-4136.

Mfj0umber shares top spot 
as darkness delays Phoenix

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) - 
Mark McCumber took a share of 
the second-round lead in the 
Phoenix Open, then summed up 
the situation.

“A very bad day. It started in 
winds and ended in darkness,” he 
said.

Fm* Ben Crenshaw, it didn’t 
even end.

He was among the 13 players 
stranded by darkness on the TPC 
Course a t Scottsdale Friday 
night. They were scheduled to 
return a t daylight Saturday to 
complete second-round play. The 
overnight delay m a rk ^  the se
cond consecutive day that play 
had been halted by darkness.

Crenshaw, the individual 
World Cup champiim, had one 
hole to go and was seven under 
par for the tournament - only two 
off the 36-hole lead held by Mc
Cumber and Billy Glass<m.

They w ere 'a t 133, nine under 
par. Glassmi shot a 68 in the 
worst of the winds and Mc
Cumber nursed home a  69 in the 
darkness, finishing moments 
before play was h a lt^ .

“The last two holes I couldn’t 
see the greens,” said McCumber, 
who partnered Crenshaw in the 
U n it^  States’ World Cup victory 
in Australia.

“Very difficult,” Glasson said,- 
liiea ptuvidtRl ah illustration of 
the wind strength.

Glasson said he hit a driver and 
3-wood intd the wind on the 470- 
yard eighth hole. The par-5 13th, 
a t 576 yards but playing down
wind, required only a driver and 
an 8-iron.

And it was too difficult for

Steve Jones, who swept Nie4irBt 
two titles of the season on the 
PGA Tour and was seeking a 
third consecutive victory here.

He struggled to a 79 and finish
ed 36 holes a t 147. Although the 
36-hole cut lo the low 70 scorers 
cannot be made until all players 
have completed two rounds, 
Jones seemed certain to be a 
casualty. It appeared a score of 
142 or 143 would be required to 
make it.

Mark Calcavecchia, who said 
the conditions were “ two or ftiree 
shots harder than in the first 
round” had a 68 and was tied with 
Scott Hoch and Ted Schulz at 134,

a single stroke off the halfway 
lead. Schulz and Hoch each shot 
68.

It was another two shots back 
to the group tied a t 136: Paul Az- 
inger, U.S. Open champ Curtis 
Strange, Masters title-holder 
Itondy Lyle, first-round leader 
Ken Gre«i, Corey Pavin, Gary 
Hallberg, Jim  Gallagher and Jim  
Carter.

Hallberg twice holed out fair
way shots fo r eagle-2s in a round 
of 68. Azinger, Lyle and Carter 
also had 68s. Strange shot 70. 
Pavin and Gallagher matched 
par 71. Green went to a 73.

THOMPSON
(continued from page 6A)

stir when he walked off the court 
just prior to (Sem’getown’s game 
against Boston College last 
Saturday, and continued his pro
test by sk ip p i^  the Hoyas’ game 
against Providence on Weitoes- 
day.

“We have moved in the right 
direction as far as undoing this,” 
Thompson said: “I have a sincere 
commitment that people are go 
ing to look a t this in a reasonable 
way and move toward seeing tha t 
it dues not happen. If I thought 
that there was no h < ^ , it would 
be a whole different issue. ”

Thompson’s decision came one 
day after he and GecMrgetown ad
ministrators met in Mission, 
Kan., with several NCAA of
ficials to discuss Proposition 42. 
They mulled ova* the new rule 
for anauid five hours, and 
Thompson emerged ' from the 
meeting satisfied that his protest 
had not been for naught.

“I’m going to go tock to doing 
what I do b ^ t  - coaching basket- 
baU,” hesaid.

Proposition 42, a bylaw of Pro
position 48, would p rohib it 
freshmen who fail to meet 
eligibility standards from receiv
ing athletic scholarships or any 
other institutional aid in their 
first year of college, beginning in 
the 1998-91 academic year.

Lm  than 75* 
ADay
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Reagan pays farewell visit 
to office in White House

WASHINGTON (AP) — With a 
soft “goodbye” to aides and 
reporters a ^  a hand-holding 
stroll with his beloved Nancy, 
President Reagan bade fa re w ^  
to the White House on Friday 
after eight tumultuous years at 
the pinnacle of American power.

He told reporters it was a 
“ time of tears” and that it was

tough to say so long.
' The Reagans left Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md., a t 1:10 p.m. 
EST and flew home to California, 
both vowing tn pursue objectives 
they battled for during the |»esi- 
dent's two terms 

The f(nmer first couple waved 
to a cheering crowd of about 2,000 
at Andrews, and Reagan receiv-

Grand jury slated 
for new hearings

DALLAS (AP — A Dallas 
County grand jury will conduct 
new hearings on the fatal 
shootings of two police suspects 
earlier this decade although eight 
other cases will not be reschedul
ed, officials said.

In the two cases in which 
rehearings are being scheduled, 
previous grand juries declined to 
indict the officers involved.

According to The Dallas Morn
ing News, the grand jury has 
scheduled a Jan. 30 hearing into 
the 1987 death of Larry J . Brice. 
He was fatally shot by three of
ficers after a 19-minute car 
c h a ^ .

Oh Feb. 6, the grand jury will 
hear evidence in the 1980 death of 
Donald Ray Rodgers, who was

shot by an officer after a f i ^ t  
over an arrest on prostitution 
charges, the newspaper said.

< The grand jury had announced 
it Oct^)er that it was going to 
review nine cases involving back 
wounds sustained by police 
suspects that had been outlined 
in a series of articles in The 
Dallas Morning News.

Officer jOtis Kirk Griffith, who 
killed Rodgers, filed suit against 
newspaper after the series, con
tending that it libeled him and 
that be was “properly and 
justifiably defending his own life 
against the deadly attacks of a 
crazed, transvestite, male pro
stitute.”

S ilk sc re « n in g  
ft M onog  ram m in g

For a unique gift, team shirts or advertising- 
From 1 to 500 colors, or black & white-your favorite 

photograph or logo can be transferred to almost any object you' 
choose! Jackets, T-shirts, sweatshirts, caps, gold or silver plaques,'̂  

bumper stickers, signs, posters, trophies, or even tiles! Commercial 
or individual accounts welcome, make one transfer or enough for the] 
whole team, fund raisers, civic functions, political advertising, even | 

dinner plates fi cups in color as seen on CNN Network.

k' I
The finest quality workmanship, custom designed.

ALL MfORK [^NE LOCALLY 
2905 College Ave. or 573^731

Mai Donelson Chevrolet
East Traffic Circle <>eal 0 " Chevy H ill”  573-5456

"KEEP T H A T  G R E A T  G M  FEELIN G  
W ITH G E N U IN E  G M  P A R T S "

6ENEIML MOTOeS COtfOMTION

a in t’s Hints:
81% of domestic automobiles are front wheel drive and have front ax
le boots that can cause expensive repair bills. Inspect these at service 
intervals for cracks, cuts, tears, or other damage.’*

We honor all Chevrolet warranties and GM Protection Plans. Rental 
car available. Use your GM plan to pay when applicable. Call for ap
pointment.

ed a 21-gun salute as he reviewed 
a platoon from each of the five 
branches of the militarv service. 
Reagan did not address the
crowd.

With their dog, Rex, the 
Resgaus boarded Uie plane that 
in the previous eight years would 
have been designated Air Force 
One. A sign in the crowd read “So 
Long Gipper.”

About an hour earlier Reagan 
stood by as George Bush took the 
presidmtial oath of office a t the 
Capitol. Bush, who fought 
R eagan tirelessly  for the 
R^Miblican presidential nomina
tion in I960 before becoming his 
vice president, turned to Reagan 
after taking the presidential oath 
and said, “President Reagan, on 
behalf (tf the American people I 
thank you for the wonderful 
things you have done for 
America.”

Fleagan, asked while he was 
walking with Bush through the 
Rotunda of the Capitol if he felt a 
sense o i relief, said, “No, but a 
great pride in what’s happen
ing.”

F o llo w in g  th e  so lem n  
swearing-in cerem onies and 
Bush’s inaugural speech. Bush 
and his wife, Barbara, escorted 
the Reagans to the east side of 
the Capitol to a waiting 
helicopter, where they said their 
goodbyes with handshakes and 
kisses.
' As the Reagans stood in the 
d o o rw ay  of th e  M a r in e  
helicopter, Reagan turned and 
sn ap p ^  a salute to Bush, who 
returned it.

Asked bv a reporter for his 
final thoughts, Reagan said only, 
“Carry on.”

The Bushes were joined by 
Vice President Dan Quayle and 
his wife, Marilyn, who waved 
goodbye to the Reagans before 
their helicopter lifted off and 
made a final sweep of the Mall 
and White House.

Old foes a t home and abroad 
praised Reagan, the first presi
dent to serve eight years since 
E)wight D. Eisei^ower gave up 
the ^fice to John F. Kennedy in 
1961.

He is, “according to all exter
nal indications, leaving office as 
a completely successful political 
figure,” said Pravda, the official 
voice of the Soviet Union, the na
tion that Reagan denounced in 
1983 as an “evil empire.”

Reagan began his final day in 
office with a nostalgic visit to the 
Oval Office to make sure, accor
ding to his spokesman. Marlin 
Fitzwater, that the presidential 
office was shipshape fcnr his suc
cessor.

Com puter course 
planned at WTC

Intermediate computer opera
tions using MS-DOS will be the 
subject of an adult education 
course scheduled in evening 
classes at Western Texas College 
starting Feb. 6.

Classes will meet from 6:30- 
8:30 p.m. on Mondays through 
April 17 with Dale Williamson as 
instructor. He will be discussing 
input and output via serial and 
parallel ports, port initialization, 
s e n d in g  a n d  re c e iv in g  
characters, hazards of RS-232 
communications, date and time 
formats, error handling and 
memory of resident programs.

Fees are $30 per person for this 
20-hour course. To reserve space 
in the class call 573-8511, ext. 240.
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Phillips

Anti-Freeze

^699
Gallon ANTI-FREEZE

in Stock
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 ̂ McCormick Marketing, Inc.
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STUDY OCEANOGRAPHY-Ira fifth graders in 
Betty Burrow’s class made these booklets and salt 
ceramics as part of their study of oceanagraphy 
which was cocordinated with the kindergarten 
class. Students in back are: Wesley Haddox,

Robert Holder. Heath Mathis, Mitzi Doagias, 
Karen Elam and Jennifer Lathem. Front row: 
Scott Strong, Adam Webster, Laura Davis. Jen
nifer Rigsby, Jody Rankins and Misty Chance. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

Fireball sighted across the 
middle of the United States

By The Associated Press
Authmities say a spectacular 

fireball that streaked across the 
central United States Friday 
night was a Soviet rocket body 
that had been launched in 
December and that (dficials had 
expected to re-enter the a t
mosphere.

The rocket was sighted in Tex
as, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Missouri, Illinois, Mississip
pi and Iowa, and a hundreds of 
witnesses called officials to say 
they had seen it blaze across the 
sky about 8:10 p.m. CST.

Some w itnesses said  the 
fireball had fiery tail 30 to 40 
miles long.

M aj. D ick  A d a m s, a 
spokesm an for the North 
American Air Defense Command 
in Colorado Springs, Colo, said 
the U.S. Space Command iden
tified the object as a Sovitit-bui^ 
rocket body that was launchea 
sometime last year.

“It came down about 9 p.m. 
EST,” Adams said. “There is no 
way to know as to what happened 
to it.”

Adams said the space com
mand tracks about 7,100 man
made objects and once they start 
to notice an object fallit^  out of 
orbit they try to predict its reen
try.

"This was no surprise,” Adams 
said.

A unidentified' spokesman in 
th e  S o v ie t E m b a s s y  in 
Washington, D.C., declined com
ment.

“ I am hearing this information 
for the first time from you, so I 
could not say,” the spokesman 
said.

Dugald Gillies, a Navy com
mander who is deputy director of 
public affairs for the U.S. Space 
Command near Colorado Spr
ings, said sighting reports cor
related “wiUi what we were 
tracking.”

He said the flood of sightings 
came because weather over 
much of the country was clear 
and ideal for sky watching.

Officials manning FAA, Na
tional Weathe^ Service and 
military bureaus and bases 
a c ro ss  th e  m idw est and 
southwest were swamped with 
calls from the curious.

A dispatcher a t the ’Throckmor
ton County, Texas, sheriff’s 
department said her West Texas 
office there had received notice 
from the Texas Department (rf 
Public Safety indicating that the

rocket would touch down in either 
Throckmorton, Shackelf(N*d or 
Stephens counties. But she added 
that her (rffice had received no 
such reports.

A resident of Pope Ckxmty, 
Ark., reported seeing debris hit 
the ground northeast of Hector in 
Central Arkansas.

Officials from the Pope County 
sheriffs office were on their way 
to check the repent.

Richard Mize, a reporter for 
the Wichita Falls (Texas) Times 
and Rec(»rd-News, said the blaz
ing moved slowly across the sky, 
much slower than objects he had 
seen in metecalte showers.

The Texas* Department of 
Public Safety said it had placed 
two “ trained observers” on a 
rooftop to search the skies for 
fu rther objects, the Times 
I^ord-N ew s said.

£‘It juqt api>eared all cC a sud- 
1 out of the south and fell 
aight due north and it left a

Swim team 
wins 2 firsts

The Snyder Tiger Shark swim 
team brought home two firsts 
and numerous other places from 
competition in Odessa Saturday. 
They were competing against 150 
swimmers from other area 
teams.

Jannet Nitsch won first in the 
100-yard breast stn4ce and Bran
don Hackfeld was first in the 25 
back. Hitsch was second in the 50- 
yard free and third in the 100 
back. Hackfeld was secemd in the 
25-yard butterfly and third in the 
50 back.

Other winners fcH* the Tiger 
Sharks were Angela Ballinger, 
third in the 25-yard free and 
fourth in the 25-yard butterfly; 
Emily Zeck, second in the 25- 
yard butterfly and sixth in the 50 
back; Kevin Taylor, third in the 
25-yard b reast, and Halea 
Huestis, second in the 25-yard 
back, fourth in the 25-yard free 
and sixth in the 25-yard butterfly.

O ther T iger Shark club 
members who attended were K. 
C. Harrison, Kraig Billingsley 
and Heather Floyd.

Mike Harris(m, WTC physical 
education instrucUH', is sponsor 
and coach for the Tiger Shark 
club. Membership is open to 
students from six to 18 years of 
age and persons interested in in
formation and joining are invited 
to contact Harrison.

The Cathedral Quartet
is coming to Snyder 

January 24th - 7:30 p.m.
Snyder High School 

Jerry P. Worsham Auditorium

Adult T icket’3 Children Under 12 Free

The Cathedral Q im tet is a name that means Southern Gospel 
music. You don’t want to miss this live perfonnance.
Tickets on sale now at West Texas State Bank and Chamber of Com
merce for additional information 573-3558.

line just as straight as could be,” 
Robin England of Abilene, Texas, 
told the Abilene Reporter-News.

Ms. England said the rocket 
was in the sky for about three 
minutes, slowly streaking across 
the sky.

At Keokuk in so u th easter 
Iowa, Andy Middleton of radio 
station KCHCX said he received 
nine or 10 calls of sightings of 
“ roman candle-sized tUsks” that 
were sparkly and had tails of 
light coming from them. He said 
sightings also were reported 
across the Mississippi River a t 
Nauvoo, 111.

Bill Scott, a  technician a t  the 
National Weather Service in Des 
Moines, Iowa, said the sightings 
were ctnning from a wide range 
of points mostly in northern 
Missouri and southern Iowa.

Rick Robinson, Highway 
Patrol spokesman in.^Ok>ilMPia 
City, sam,“It appetmTwe iSIcll 
metemite go across* the state 
tonight. We have received a 
teletype from Tulsa control tower 
a t T i ^  International Airpext. 
They are confirming it was a 
meteorite with a southwest to 
northeast trajectory.”

AnUuxiy Rotezel, an air' traffic 
controller a t Will Rogers World 
Airport in Oklahoma City said 
tower controllov saw the flreball 
pass from south to n(»th. “We 
don’t  know what it was. We didn’t

Rick up anything on radar. We’ve 
ad lots of people calling in think
ing it was a plane, but we’ve had 

no reports,” Rotezel said.

CoUege schedules 
child care classes

Training for child care workers 
will be offered in a Continuing 
Education course starting Feb. 6 
a t Western Texas College.

Dr. Mary Hood will teach the 
class, designed to teach practical 
methods of meeting the needs of 
children in preschool day care, 
kindergarten or day hmine -seU 
tings. :

Classes will meet from 6:30-9 
p.m. on Feb. 6, 20 and 27 and on 
March 6, 13 and 27, a total (rf IS ~ 
hours. Fees are $20 per person.

Call 573-8511, ext. 240, to 
register. Fees will be paid at 
registration a t 6:15 p.m. on Feb. 6 
in the Adult Education office in 
the WTC Resource (Jenter.

Prepare now for 
citizenship test

Local residents who wish to 
study for citizenship tests 
through the amnesty program 
are  invited to enroll hi Adult 
Education classes meeting Tues
day and Thursday n i^ ts  at 
Western Texas College.

English as a second language is 
stressed in the classes. Students 
can also prq iare for GED tests 
through the subjects available.

T h ^  is no charge for the 
classes which meet front 6-9 p.m. 
in the Resource Center. Students 
can etu un a i any class meeting. 
They are asked to provide t h ^  
own pencils or pens.

Connie Martinez had begun 
working as a teacher for the 
Adult Education classes. Other 
teachers are  Howard Sawyo*, 
Esther Clarady and E l iz a b ^  
Jenkins.

Call 573-8511,* ext. 240 for more 
information.

( ;
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Custom Polysteel Radial *
Advanced Rib/

All Season Tread Design
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P17S/80R13 S E S
P186/80R13 IS5J5
P175/7SR14 $54.95
P166/75R14 $99.9}
P196/7SR14 SI3.1I
P200/7SR14 $44.99
P216/75R14 SI9J1

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PMCC 
No I ts ^
Htttlsil

P225/75R14 373.41
•P206/75R16 $99.91
P215/75R15 S7U1
P22V75R15 17742
P235/75H15 m j s i

$9^95
P15S«0R13
Whitawall
No TV ad# Needed
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Great Traction In Any Weather
Arriva Radial
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SIZE
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P196/7SR14 — SB35
P206f7SR14 It tJ S
P215f75R14
P196f7SR15 W i s
P205f75R15 S72.K
pzisrrsRis tTSelS
P22S/75R1S fN.15
PZaSfTSRIS h 449
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Whitwrall
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II
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Radial
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SIZE

REOULAR
PRICE SALE PRICE*

P155/80R13 3 72.M S99J1
P165/80R13 3 7S.S0 $99.12
P175«0R13 3 SO.SO $72.72
P185/80R13 3 SS.tO $79.59
P1S6/75R14 t  S2.2S $93.03
P195/75R14 t  67.10 $97.39
P205/75R14 3102.28 $f}01
P205/75R15 3107.60 S94J4
P215/75R15 S113.25 $101.93
P225/75R15 S119.00 $197.10
P235775R15 $128.48 S112J1
P205/S5R15 3114.10 $102.99

Built for Survival 
On and O ff The Road

WRAMOURMTIUUHM

Engineered For AH Season 
Highway Performance

WRANOURSr
V s a s s  wsmehkJL RMiai lOWpMOE

WWlOWTIrs
LT23575R150NI $109JS
30-950015 $104.95
31 1050115 $114.95
31-1150015 $124.95
LT235ISR19 D $112.95

:

SIZE3
SEIEWkLL

EVBIVOAV
LOWPNCE

WWiOMTIrs
LT23575R15 ONI 
LT215tS01SD BSl 
LT2350501SE BSL

$115J1
$114.47
$134.40

om..i OWl-OMRn WMi IMM

Engineered For 
A Long, Quiet Ride

WEAMOLER IT RADIAL------------------------
SIZE a

SKIEWALL
EVERVtWr
LOWPWCE

WWiOMTbe
LT23575R15C ONLR $10542
LT21505R14D BSLTL $109.41
LT235I5R14 0 BSLTL $11944
LT23585R14E BSLR $12442

owl- oiMm  w m  u o n

4.0 Amp 
Motor

MeMieS

Disc Brake 
Servke

New front disc pads, repack 
wheel b e a r ii^ , resurface 
front rotors. Conventional rear 
wheel drive vehicles. Prices 
vaiy for front iwheel drive. 
Caliper overhaul $2250 each 
if needed. Hydraulic service 
wiU be recommended if 
rreeded for safe operation.

OUFUter, 
Chassis UAe 
s o il Change

n 9
Lubricate chassis, drain 
oil and refill with up to 
five qi}arts of major brand 
motor oil, and install a 
new oil filter. Note: special 
diesel oil arnf filter type 
may result in extra 
charges.

Wheel
Alignment

$ 2 J0 0
LIght-Truckt *30**

irOiMMMlPsftaMaTV
MsMiaSPOlO

> Two knob nwchMkU tuning tytlrm 
• High conIrMi piclur. tub*
> Autonulic fraquency control
> VmrtUn oak SnWi on high liwpact pUtlic

*17900

V6-7510 
Ultra CsstpKt 
SaKtSaatf

•2 awat/1 tas. prsfratsataMs Usmt. 
•Rtaiett stt-acrasa FTSiraaNSiac.
•155 cliasttai caMt csstaaliMt. 
•Wirtlen raststa

*29900

EUREKA
UPRIGHT

lOO

COMPACT FOOD CENTER

REFRIGERATOR
I  5-CYCLE C 5 n VERTIBLEI DISHWASHER

m ’c r j S T A s r s w f N '

3 0 "  GAS RAHGE

• 4 PosHisa Dial-A-Nap*
• Poatar Drivsa Bsalsr Ear Imsit RaN
• Dual Edge Klesasr*
•  Brilliant DM Sasking Haatllighl
• Ibp Loadlno Largs Capacity 

Oiaposabis Dast Bag

^  fcONVEMEHT 
CREOITnANM̂CAF

Modal TA78J 
6.6 cu. ft. manual defrost refrigerator.
.47 cu. ft. compartment for short term 
froxen food storage. TWO Ice 'n Easy 
trays. IWo cabinst ahsivss (one ad|ust- 
able to 4 positions). Thres door shslvss; 
ons covered for dairy items. Woodgrain 
vinyl door. _________ -ssctimM

w CachMsc
fQQv irsT*

Modal QSC402
S-cycIa wash selection including energy 
saver dry option. Rolls where rteadad 
now, can be built-in later. Cherry wood
'^****  ̂t o p . _____________ -aO-Oty MindV

__ _  I OpiKKidirycl
, 3 6 7 0 0  '  -

m
Model 
JQBS16QEJ
Automatic pilotfass ignition. TIma-of-day 
clock with 4-hour timer. Porcelain enamel 
flnished oven interior. Oven door with 
window. Separata broiler compartment. 
Black glass backsplash.

t i Eackangt 
Oytian dkMt 
' «<«iOO

IN TEQ RATED  C O M P A C T  
A U D IO  SYSTEM  
Model CS1200
• Integrated Amplifier with LED 

Music Level Indicator
• AM/FM Stereo Tuner
• Dual Cassette Deck

— High Speed Dubbing
— Continuous Play

• Semi-automatic Turntable
• Two-Way Speakers with 5" Woofer

;00

Ju st S a y  C h arg a  Hi
Wu mw im  OoM |M '‘d MX ends end  
•r. knddeni Eiuons •  C n »  SUncm  

• O u a n n  O ne •  MddUoCdn • VISA

Lang
Tire & Appliance

170125th S t 
573-4031

Bob Lang
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 
UMUflDUlNUiUll

1 day par ward ISt
tdayaparword M(
Idayapararard  4H
Adayipararard MC
tdayiparwor^ Mr
Mhday FR E E
Lagala, par word .................................... !•(
Card of Thanks, par word............................... ISt
Card ornaaka. 2x3 Dtaplay...................... $UJ«

Thaaa ralaa for conaacuthra Maartlcna only. All 
ada ara caah unlaaa cwatomar haa aa aatabUahed 
accouM arilh Tbs Snydar Daily Naws.

Tha Pubkakar ia not raapoaalhta for copy ooi- 
miaaiona, tjrpogrdpMcaJ arrora, or any uniniao- 
ttonal arror that may occir furthar than to cor- 
ract It in the next lanua aftar it la brought to Ms 
attention

ERROR
The Snydsr Daily News cannol be respoosibia 

for more than one Incorrect Inairtinn Claims 
cannot be coaaidered unlaaa made aritMn three 
days from dale of first publication No allowance 
can ba made whan arras do not matarially af
fect tha value of the advertismant 

AH out of town orders m ist be accompanied by 
caah, check or money order Deadline 4 . W Mon
day through Friday prior to any day of pubUca- 
tton. Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:W p.m Fri-' 
day.

070
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Male, Shaded Silver Per
sian Cat in Bassridge area. If 
found, please call 573-3286.

080
PERSONAL

LIFT A FINGER. Report cluld 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

SAINT JUDE: It is true. My 
prayers have been answ er^.

R.D.A.

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue and silver, 29,000 miles, 
813,000. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, has b ^  well cared for, 
81,350. Call 573-5032 after 5:30 
p.m.

83 CHEVROLET PICKUP, V-8, 
all power, new tires. 84,150. 573- 
2393 after 4 p.m.

81 CHEVROLET % Ton, 4- 
s p ^ ,  350 engine, butane, 96,000 
miles, good shape. 573-3019,573- 
6389 for Faye.

1985 C H EV R O LET
SILVERADO Pickup, LWB, 
power, AM-FM, new tires, 
54,000 miles. Clean, 87,995. After 
5:00 call 573-6605 or leave 
message.

80 CAMARO, V-6, automatic, 
air, recent overhaul. Good con
dition. 82800. 507 E. Hwy. Call 
573-8573 before 5:30 or 573-7211.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up k  D e l iv ^ .  For infor
mation, call The Detail Shop, 
573-7825.

FOR SALE: 1984 Thunderbird, 
2-door^ turbo. Also, 1958 2-door 
Chevrolet. 573-2224.

FOR SALE: 1964 Dodge Ram- 
charger, 4WD. Call 573-0980.

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevy
Silverado Pickup. AM/FM 
Cassette, Cruise & Tilt. Call 
after 3:30,863-2706.

FOR SALE: 1978 Cutlass
Supreme, good condition, 3 mon
ths mechanical labor warranty. 
81300. 573-6921.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from 8100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

66 LONG BED Chevy Pickup, 
8750 or best offer. 573-7319.

SUPER SPECIAL: 1987 Nissan 
300 Turbo ZX. Automatic, load
ed, white with brown leather 
sports seats, premium sound 
system, performance suspen
sion package, special exhaust 
system. One of a kind. See to 
believe. 6,000 miles. 818,500. See 
at 4015 Houston. Call 573-2536 
after 6 p.m.

1987 F150XLT Lariat. 11,000 
miles. Auto, AC, V6, tilt, cruise, 
dual tanks. 810,500.573-7534.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4KK) p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

Nttiu It CMfigO M CwiMMn 
Ml Ml «• cgili gglm CHiHMr h« m wUMMui k - 
coiMt witfc Tht IWe n«M. Ml Ml M taim Mir 
tk# iMm w Uiai Umi M | M fmmmi M  p^RMto 
mint ba aia4a prisr ta pabllcitiia.

140 -------^

BUSINESSs OPPORTUNin r
FOR SALE: Fina station.
Loraine, Texas. Priced to sell! 
Call Mike Reimer, 512-629-2160.

LOAN BROKERAGE. Prestige, 
'huge profit - work from home. A 
complete business for 8495. 1- 
800-444-0643.

1000 SUNBEDS. TONING 
TABLES. Sunal-WOLFF Tan
ning B eds. S lenderQ uest 
Passive Exercisers. Call for 
FREE Color Catalogue. Save to 
50%. 1-800-228-6292.

CANOV A SNACK 
DISTWaUTOMNinS 

NO sow ng -  No tx p a n a n ca  
MARS BARS - FRITO LAY 

HSRSifSV. BTC.
CASH m v f STMCNTS 

S2.SOO • SS0.000 
CAU 24 HOURS FSR DAY

______ ltlQ Q-441 B aB tU lt. BYBB

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

For all your ELECH'RICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
income taxes. 573-5725.

TIRED OF LOSING the Income 
Tax Game? Let Sue Smith At
wood & Donna Bagwell, C.P.A., 
SAVE you ..money.. Farming, 
Ranching, Oil & Gas, Business 
Accounts or P « ^ n a l  Taxes 
welcome. Visit 2901 C ^ eg e  or 
call 573-6731. Sue’s Accounting & 
Tax Service.

WE’VE MOVED!! Lloyd’s Lock 
Shop is now located- a t 2518 Ave 
R. Call 573-6117.

J
160 .

EMPIOYMENT
r

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. C ^ lity  
Service all machines. Stevens, 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

OHMfeS
to  everyone tvho hea been ao k in d  mnd thoughtful 

to  ua after the loaa o f  our baby. We grea tly  ap
precia te  each one o f  you. May G od bleaa you  all.

Sincerely, 
Joe, Linda & Joahua

ry
Pfrhmpn yau  x«*nl« lohely cmrd, 
or mil quitHiy in s t lidii .
Prrhmpa you »ent m funera l apray.
I f  ua tee naw it there.
Perhapn you n/Hike the kindent teordm, 
at any fr ien d  rauld  aay,
Herhapa yau teere not there at all,
Juai thauffhi a f  ua that day.
Whatever yau d id  aay to conaole our hearU,
We Thank You ao mueli whatever the part.

I afierial thanka to Father Joe -AutfUUua, The liuadaluitonaa. The 
fiarria Family, Mr. dk Mra. Parka, and all othera who hrouffhl fo o d  dt 
flow^rn.

The Family o f  4n/fela Faroheilo

HAIR DRESSER needed. Ex
perience preferred but not 
necessary. Send resume to: Box 
949-A, Snyder^ TX 79549.

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
seeks Compensative Volunteer 
to work locAlly with Foreign Ex
change Students from 19 Coun
tries. Excellent training & 
travel benefits. Hosting oppor
tunities available. Aspect Foun
dation, 1-800-433-4678.

GET PAID for reading books! 
8100.00 per UUe. Write: PASE- 
445B, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS, 
Juniors, Graduates and Some 
Non-Graduates: The Army Na
tional Guard in Snyder now has 
educational assistance. Job 
training and money for those 
who qualify. Just think — you 
can sUy in school or in the com
munity and serve one weekend a 
month. In return, you will 
receive the benefits and leader
ship that will help the young per
son of today become the leader 
of tomorrow. Call Sgt. Bell, to
day, 573-5379.

TEMPORARY LABORER: 
Postion to last 2-3 months. 84.00 
per hour. Apply in person at 
Texas Employment Commis
sion, 2501B College Ave. 
Employer Paid Ad. EOE.

URGENTLY NEED DEPEN
DABLE SALESPERSON to 
handle Snyder area. We train. 
CaU 1-800-366-2222 to get infor
mation packet by return mail.

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For local person in the 
SNYDER area to represent 
our National Lubrication 
company. A Full-Time sales 
position. High CommisskNis. 
Opportunity for advance
ment. Knowledge of farm 
and/or industrial equipment 
helpful. Product training 
when hired. For interview 
call 1-800^43-1506 or 
resum e to HYDROT 
D1EPT 2393-L;
560843, DALLAS, TX 73356.'̂

161
POSITION WANTEO

SEMI-RETIRED Petroleum  
Engineer, looking for wells to 
pump on contract basis or as 
employee. Would also file pro
duction and other RRC reports. 
Call 915-573-7472.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

GYMNASTICS For Children. 
Coach Stephen Parker. 7 years 
gymnastics instruction. 573-8953 
or register, 1805 27th.

210
INOIMN’S COUIMN

QW FASHION COUNSELOR 
now available in Snyder for 
home shows or catalogue sales. 
Sizes 4-24.573-8730.

RETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
Texas Bar-B-Que. Cakes for 
Weddings, B irthdays, E tc. 
Carry out Bar’B’Que and Cater
ing. 160025th. 573-1546.

RENT A CLOWN: Gifts by 
Jane. CaU 573-7491.

THE WtllM “Z” and “ME” 
have a complete line of Pretty 
Punch Embroidery Products. 
It’s fun, fast and easy. Free In
structions available. 2606 Ave U.

WATKINS PRODUCTS are sUU 
here. Have good stock of basics. 
C^U 573-6549, ask for Bennie 
Sumruld.

4

To each and everyone o f  you teho ahowed concern, aent flotrera, 
telephoned, or viaited when Ijewia waa in the Hoapital. Ia>wia ia hom e  
now and dointt well.

Sincerely, 
l.ewia dk Suaie Treadway
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ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Profenional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
coHefe,57S4nos.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Reflnishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEK8 
4aMAaticks 

S72-4422

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Nail Care System. Premonition 
(New Cologne). Re-Orders. 
Facials. VISA/MC. Geraldine 
Thames, 573-0433.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: T-Shirt Dresses, Trimm
ed Sweats. Simple-to-Prom 
Dressmaking, Alterations. 573- 
4474.

NEED A VALENTINE GIFT? Jo 
Denson invites old friends and 
new to come by 304 E. Hwy to see 
“Fashions by Sissy Jo.’’ S’shirts 
and Teeahirts, appliqued or 
hand painted. Custom sewing 
available. New shipment of ban
dannas for skirts, blouses and 
scarfs. 573K)0M.

m

573-5486

220
FMNIErSCOUIIIII

BUY, SELL OR TRADE: QuaUty 
4Horsce. Some Saddles and T a d t 
Horse Training, Halter Breaking, 
Grooming and Etc. Also, Day 
Work with Sheep or Cattle. CaU 
early mornings or late evraings, 
915-573-7018.

Oo m  Farm Tirt Sanlca"" 
Goodyear T im  aeailaMa a t

T irk  A  A p p lia n c e
17012S(k Sbwl 

SM «. Tow 70540 
MsTiscSfani 

5 7 3 ^ 1

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

240
SPORnNG GOODS

SONNY’S GUNS k  AMMO: 
Need a  new shotgun or rifle for 
hunting season? Before you buy, 
give me a try I Call 573-0446.

The person who loves quality 
and good craftsmanship - 
loves Antiques • they are  far 
more affordable than new! I ! 
Ask us, we will show you how 
you can own Antiques for 
lessll!
This weeks reflnishing tip: 
G et yo u r P ro fe ss io n a l 
Clmnical Stripper from us - it 
will get your wooden project 
its’ cleanest. ADVICHB IS

()uilt ^ c k ,  Scdid Oak, only 
169.961!!
Special Group Time k  Strike 
M antle Clocks, Antique, 
$149.95 values to $300.00!!! 
Choice, Animated Alarm 
Clocks, ju s t $14.44 save 
$5.51!!!
Bulls Eve k  Heart - Diamond 
C rystal Lamp, w/Shade, 
Chimney k  Tripod only 
$69.95!!!
GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 
SO LID  C H E R R Y  W /- 
WESTMINSTER CHIMES,' 
ONLY $499.95!!!
RoU Top Desk, SOLID OAK, 
11-Drawer, Pigeon Holes, 
Lock & Key, SAVE $1,000.00, 
SPEND $1,000J)0. The Gock 
Docs do make House Calls!!! 
48’’ Round Oak Table, SoUd 
Oak, w/4 Oak Pressed Back 
Chairs, (No Particle Board), 
all for just $949.95!!!
We are larger inside & 
backside than we look. Ck>me 
by ie browse. Lots of Museum 
Quality Items. We do Repair 
k  Refinish NEW Or OLD 
Clocks, Lamps, Furniture, 
Old Phonograph Players k  
Update your old Wall Phones 
to use today. Don’t throw it 
away • We buy it or Refinish 
k  R ^ i r  It.

cH ouaa G f ̂ n U a iU
4098 College ,573-4422

^  9t00n.m.-9:30p.m. ^

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY -

3709 College 573-7582

(X)WTOWN CAMPER SHELL, 
long wide bed, like new. Call 573- 
5735.

DICK’S FIREWOOD. Mesquite, 
$85. Oak or Pecan, $120. 
Delivered or you pick up. 915- 
453-2151, Robert Lee.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Voor Snyder Dady News _____

you by 6d)0 p jn . 
Monday throu(b Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to five  
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r
FOR SALE: 1987 Lincoln Elec
tric Diesel Welder Weldanpower 
250 AC/DC 7KW. 573-5291.

FOR SALE: Yankee Candles k  
Fixture. Will sell to dealer at 
cost. Fixture free with purchase 
of all candles. 5 Heavy Duty 
M e ta l S to r a g e  U n its ,  
18’’x36’’x75’’, $55 each. Jam es 
Avery Jewelry k  Fixture. (^11 
573-4802 or see a t Special 
Moments.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
CaU 573-3571.

MOVING: Across the street or
across town. 1 it«n  or a 
housefuU. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  k  Wood S toves. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885, 
(hooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary ft 
Jerri Davis.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
will Uve a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-365-5043.

R ED U C ED : P a t  W alker
Passive Exercise .Unit. CaU 573- 
6629, evenings.

SHOP MftM Electronics for 
your NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0508.

SPLIT MESQUITE DRY, $100/- 
cord, deUvered. Oak, deUvered, 
$120/cmd. CaU 573-5735.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!
Our Inventory Of Quality Used Cars & Trucks Is Overstocked! 

So, We're Dealin* Tb MOVE THEM OUT!

WILSON MOTORS FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY

SOf Any R easonable
'87 Ford Escort GT

AMnSCsuu.’, Euculunt Osu MUpuqs, A/C. OoM.
*87 Ford Mustang

Hstehbsck, AfT. Hud, 4-O l̂ndN, Super Ctuani
'84 Ford Good Times van

SCupWnu CMra, FMd Doum Had, OuS iVC.
'87 Ford Taurus

No. 1 8Mir« Ctf in llio U.Ŝ  a0,000 MNw.
'86 Ford Tempo

TlnludWlndovvs.A/r.AII

O ffer WiU Be TMcen!
'84 Lincoln Cont. Mark VII

Currunl Body Style, Loaded! Wlluon Ford Demo.

'85 Ford Tempo
Good School Car, 4-Or., A/T. A/C. Mua.

'84 Ford LTD
Supar CtaanI Two-Tona, Brown, Loachdl

'83 Chevy S-10 Blazer
4X4,V-9Mna,A/T.

'84 Ford F-250 Pickup

Inventory Reduction Sale Includes These, Too!
M BUIjy HEQALOmiueat^ac.......................... |2N8 BBH0HDF-3S0mcKua.BMMtO*,M.AC................ jystS
1SFOHDF2*mtua.aie.c*kwnip,ew<wuHiTi*ii$44i8 85 CHEVY St.vaU0Oyw»-T«M^mv.M.«CLChMi.....n m
84 FORD MaO.avpiTCVMLT.CmwiviClim^mwp,.... UTSS 86BOIfnACPARISENNE««r.,V4li«,WMi,LMM...t8M6
81 (XjDI CUTLASS CWNlMIfVM, Mr, AC................$79M 8SUNC0LNTOWNCAR8toaNlM.0iM^Mr,0Miw^DMi41l,4tS
87CHEVYCAVAUERMr,MMMCM.«SieMto.. $7996 89 COWnWEHTAL UMiramw. Mr, UuUiUL...........913,195

F O R D
MERCURY
L IN C O L N

tm m O m tead  
ihheti Lotm  P ricttr

ils o n
Motors

Open Mon Fn . 8-5 30; Sat '0-2

573-6351
East Hwy...Opposite The Coliseum
1 -8 0 0 -5 4 5 -5 0 1 9  (OutOt-Town)

SNYDER.TEXAS I

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GR(X)MING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
CUnic, 573-1717.

DOBERMAN PU PPIES for 
sale. $35. CaU 573-8279.

FOR SALE: 2 Female Red 
Heeler Puppies. CaU 573-214$.

PRECIOUS REGISTERED 
0)cker Spaniels w/shots, 6 
weeks old. 3-Buff ft 3-Black, Tan 
ft White. $100. CaU 915-735-3134 
after 6 p.m.

UNOfSOOGGAOOMIIIG 
S7)473f or 721-3020

wMBIwTfl
I adto ea lamma Nay

acw tmmNemdilaivtM

310
GAUGE SALES

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 60% 
off! Dealerss welcome. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

$67,000 FOR NICE 3 bedroom, 2 
h a ^ , brick Home on Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

FO R  S A L E : M ag n av o x
(Cassette Recorder (Boombox) 
with 4-band graphic equalizer 
and detachable speakers, 6 
months old; Also, used AUied 
Stereo with Radio Shack Tum- 
Uble. CaU 57M881 a f t^  5 p.m.

FIREWOOD: Seasoned SpUt 
Mesquite, $100/cord; Green 
Seasoned Mixed, $85/cord; Oak, 
$l20/cord. AU DeUvered. 573- 
3789.

- —  - --- ^

25 FOOT TERRY Travel 
Trailer, self-contained, new 
tires, twin beds, nice bath in 
rear. Cheap. Also, 250 gallon 
Butane Tank on wheels. CaU 
915-735-3547, RoUn.

FOR SALE: AU Country Fur
niture, marked a t sale price. 
Fixtures for sale. See at Special 
Moments <mt caU 573-4802.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
SUwe Yard for rent (part or all) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Hiursday for cracking 
p e c a n s .  S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Col
orado City, 728-5936 or 728-5816.

1965 WHITE FREEZER, 15’; 4 
Antique Dining Chairs; Blue 
Velvet Couch ft Love Seat. 573- 
5127.

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Im ilepastG ftG  

on Claireinoot Hwy 
Sat. ft Sun. 7-3 

Too many items to list

YARD SALE 
2711 Avenue O 

Sat., Sun. ft Mon. 8-dark 
Misc. Items 
New ft Used

315
WANT TO BUY

WANTED: A COMPLETE
NURSERY. Bed, D resser, 
Bassinet, Crib, Clothes, Swing. 
In good condition. Reasonable. 
573-0795.

320
FOR RENT-lEASE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING: 
1100 sq. ft. on South College Ave. 
CaU 573-1292 for detaUs.

FOR RENT Or Sale: MobUe 
Home Lot, 21110 ’NeU. 2 months 
free rent for cleanup. 817-669- 
5875.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
BuUding. North CoUege 
$400 m y th . 573-^1,

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High, H i^  School and Shopping 
C^enter. Large lots, playground. 
R.V.’s welcome. 573-2149.

NICE OFFICE BUILDING, 
completely carpeted. Ideal loca
tion. CH/RA. Must see to ap
preciate. CaU 573-3700, anytime.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large MobUe Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fenced yard. Off 
North CoUege. $700. 573-2442, 
573-6381.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

I wOneDay Maintraance 
Service 

I AProfessionaUy Landscaped | 
w Door to Door Trash Pickiq)
* Reasonable Rental Rates 

Clean Sparkling Swimming I 
Pool

j wLaundry Faculties 
 ̂w One Story Apts.
« Large Spacious Rorans 

I wHuge Walk-In CUosets

5734)879 
5400 College kro

FOR RENT: 2010 26th, 1 
bedroom furnished Apartment. 
AU biU paid including SCAT. 
$235 plus $50 deposit. 573-3880, 
573-4167. __________________

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. AU bills 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREEUVINGAT
KINGSNOOO ESTATE 

100 37th S t 
a H d

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick PlM tRd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe FamUy Living 
*Designer Decora t ^  
* E n e ^  Effldent 
•Laundry Rooms 
*Startingat$151 
nsO M ffor Limited Time 
*No Deposit with VaUd Refs 
^Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Rates.$50/week-Single, $70/- 

• Double. T.V., Ref., new carpet. 
$15/night-Single' $25/night- 
double. 573-5857.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

WESTERNCREST 
APARTMENTS 

3901 Aw 0 573-1488

■kCooermd Parking 
kS b d rm , Io r2 h a itu  
it Waakar/Dryar Comnaetioms 

in aach Apt. 
kP oo l
kPtmygromnd
n a u b H o n a a

Pleasant, F riendly  
N eighborhood

APARTMENTS with Kitchenet
tes, some furnished. Freshly 
painted. ClaU 573-8927 after 5:00.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. No chUdren or pets. 
No utiUties paid. CaU 573-1101, 
days; 573-9047 after 5:00.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED , 
Ground Floor. AU bUls paid. 
$250/month. Can pay by M 
month (every 15 days). CaU for 
further information, 573-4468 or 
c<»ne by 1918 Cdeman.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED 2 bedroom Apart
ments. AU electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

Sunshine Village 
30628th 573-1526
Carpeted. Draped, Clean 

' Furn. Apts. Bills paid -I- Scat. 
1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 
mo. Wk rates if necessary.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST- Large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice ft 
Clean. $2S0/mo. Water paid. 
120625th. 573-9001.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Den, 2 C^r 
Garage, Fenced Yard. 1 Block 
from West Elementary. $350/- 
mo. 573-0686.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage, 
clean, nice neighborhood. CaU 
57341706 after 5 p.m.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
CaU 573-5924 after 6:00 p.m .
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Classilieds
3 BEDROOM. 14  bath. 5 blocks 
from East Elementary. $900 
month, $150 deposit. 863-2227 or 
863-2794 after 5:00.

1 B ED RO O M . S to v e  k  
Refrigerator furnished. Newly 
remodeled. $180/mo. Deposit re
quired. 573:4403 after 5:00.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 
Call 573-1561.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE k  1 
Bedroom Apartment. 573-7132, 
573-9076.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchm, carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $300. 573-7188, 
573-8341.

EXTRA NICE: spacious House.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, CH/A, 
Fireplace, Huge Backyard. 
West, good location. Have to 
see. 3612 Ave V. 573-5029.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, brick. 
Cental Heat/Air. Lots of closet 
space. References required. 573-' 
3974.

FOR RENT: Nice Clean 3 
Bedroom House. Deposit k  
References. Call 573-9612 after
5:30.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 
garage, breezeway, built-ins. 
CH/A. Lots of room. 573-4060.

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap
proxim ate 3 Acres, Shop 
Building, 1 Office, 2 bedroom 
House (unfurnished). 573-4711.

FOR RENT-LEASE-SALE: 3-2-
1, Built-ins, West Elementary. 
Call 806-293-0074.

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom at 
Union. Unfurnished. 573-3019 or 
573-6389 ask for Faye.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage. 573-8253.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur
nished House. Call 573-56U.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3903
Eastridge. Call 573-5891.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 3 
bedroom k  5 bedroom unfur
nished Houses. 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home w/Lots. Also, 
Mobile Home Lots. 573-8963.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3-14-
2, 2806 42nd St. $500 or best offer. 
573-7146 after 4 p.m.

(XJTE 2-1, newly remodeled 
throughout. Rent to own. Super 
Clean. 3102 Ave C. Call 573-0473.

Plant a classified  ad.,, 
and

reap a cash crop.

EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom, 14 
Bath, New Carpet. Furnished or 
Unfurnished. No pets. D^Msit 
required. 573-7150.'

MOBILE HOME LOT with nice 
Carport. ONLY $45 per month. 
573-7557.

RENT/SALE; 2 Bedroom, 1 
Bath. Appliances. Mini-blinds 
throughout. RA/CH. New 
carpet. $2S0/mo. Single or Small 
F a ^ y .  References required. 
573̂ 1554.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOBSME

ATTENTION FIRST TIME 
Home Buyers: 2 ft 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit need- 
ed. We deliver. Call 806-894-7212.

REPOS: 2 ft 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down payments. Low monthly 
paymenU. Call 806-8044187.

300
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
aau d ia  Sanchez 573-9615
Troy WUllamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

3-2-2-Jacksboro, A’able loan. 
3-2 Det gar- Ig lot, 37.5, Ave L. 
New list- 440 Ac, can divide. 
Needs work- 610 24th 
3-2- Ig den, fenced, on 34th.
2 Br’s- Sunset ft 39th, 20’s.
Lg Fum  Apt- $280 mo, gas pd.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
East. 3 bedroom, 14  bath, 1 at
tached garage and a large 
garage in back. Central heat, 
refrigerated air, storm win
dows. 2dB 33rd St. Call 573-8214 
after 5 p.m.

OLDER 3 Bedroom Home for 
sale. Maple Round Table, 4 
Chairs. Grandfather Clock. 573- 
5311.

PRICE REDUCED on Beautiful 
Lake Home on Deeded Lot. 1- 
728-8978.

SUPER NICE, 15,600 square 
feet. Offices ft Shops. Large 
•yvd^ College a t Hwy 84. 573- 
0OT ĵ573-6381.

419 39TH: $14,900 CASH!! 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 3 car carpm-t, 
garage. CH/A. 573-9001.

611 East 
Highway

RELAX! in your own hot tub, 
plus 3 bdrms, 2 baths, garage 
& storage.
WALK TO SHOP! 3602 Ave U, 
mid 40’s, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. 

Joan Tate, 573-8253
Jack k  Jack Realtors 

________573-8571__________

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

PRICE REDUCED: 3-2-2 Car
port, C/H, R/A, only $48T.
WIDE 42ND ST: 3-14, lots of 
closets, 2206 42nd.
VA ASSUMABLE: 3-2 in Stan
field Area.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS: 3 
bedroom on 3 acres, $60T. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in 
Bassridge, 3-2-2, $63,000. 
NON-OUALIFING LOAN in 
Cedar Creek w/beautiful ash 
paneling, 5314 Etgen. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY:

, Auto sales w/property, 1306 
' 2Sth, call for details.

CITY BLOCK with 2 mobile 
hookups, $5,500.
BEAUTIFUL ST: Look a t this 3- 
1-1,2806 Ave V.
PRICE REDUCED: 2-1-1,
storage bldg, plus lot next door, 
only $27,500.
NEAT IN S T A N F IE L D  
SCHOOL: 3-1 plus den w/FP, 
C/H, R/A, new cabinets.
NEED ACREAGE ft NICE 
HOME: 88 acres, 3-2-2, Brick 
home with many other extra 
features.
ASSUMABLE: 3-2-2 on Comer 
lot in West Snyder, nice home! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bedroom, 2111 
41st, for only $28,000.

. CEDAR ..CREilKf. ,J J -2 -^  on 
Etgen, good location, onIy$75T. ’ 
Mary Lynn Fowler * . . . .  573-9096' 
Linda M artin ............ ..573-1231

COUNTRY LIVING: Spacious 2 
bedroom, 3 bath, with formal 
diningroom, den, breakfast 
nook, built-ins, 3 fireplaces, 2 
car garage, storage room, large 
pantry, large workshop and 
book storage, 3 kennels, 
beautiful built-in swimming 
pool, on 5 Acres, fenced. 
$159,000. Call Bob 573-3571, 
days; 573-5298, nights.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Payments on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-9924.

GOVERNM ENT HOMES! 
F rom  $1.00 (U R e p a ir ) . 
Foreclosurers, Repos, Tax 
Delinquent Properties. Now 
selling This Area! Call (Refun
dable) 1-315-733-6064 Ext. G2907 
For Current Listings!

$155 TOTAL MOVE IN «

•1st Months Rent FREE 
•2 & 3 Bedroom Homes starting at $200 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area

*Wator Included

RL 2, Box 420 • Snyder
<915)573-1711

R o y a l
TraMw Parti A

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102 C o llie  
Weekdqt

5 7 M 6 1 2 o r 5 m W

129 25TH- 2-1-1, nice, w/- 
appliances, low $20’s.
2511 26TH- buy equity ft lot, 
awume Mobile Home payment, 
low$20’s.
2896 EL PASO- brick, 3-2-2, 
$85,000.00, nice.
221144TH-3-1-1,40T.
3096 37TH- heat & air, carpet, 
stove, $30T.
3099 DENISON- reduced low 
80’S, lg. lot, 3-2-2.
OWNER FIN -114 Canyon.
307 24TH- 3-1, own fin, 20T.
205 36TH PLACE- assume FHA, 
small equity, close to East.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, extra nice with 
lg shH-age facilities, etc.
319 33RD- high 20’s, heat ft A/C. 
OLD WEST- with garage apt, 
low 50’s, redone with built-ins. 
2205 AVE M- good shape, 12T. 
EAST- 40 acres.
ASSUME- 3-2-2 Hermleigh.
3111 AVE K- own fin, ax n er.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s,
280138TH- nice, mid 30’s.
2015 40TH- brick, low 40’s.
208 33RD- 3-2-1, mid 30’s.
We sell all HUD houses.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

BUYING? OR SELLING? 320 
Black Land. Jean Jones, 

s i i - iK t i ’ Eprrraf Beaivm, 573-
6467. ' .... .«>i

START the New Year in this 
lovdy 3 bedr, 2 4  bath, formal 
living ft dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream your reality. 
Four bedr, study. Three baths 
plus a  w e i ^  room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-way or 
retirement home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with all extras on Lake Sweet
water. Golf course nearby I 
PRIME location. New listing, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Siee 
byappt.
SWIMMING POOL: spacious 3 
bedr. ATTIC room, ^ t h w e s t  
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, 1 bath, 205 S6th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar Credi. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room, 
sprinklo 'systan .
SPACIOUS: Edge of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, brick.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedr, 6 baths, 3 
fireplaces, basement, swinun- 
ing pool, security system, solar 
heating and custom landscap
ing.
Lynda C ole.....................57341916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
FayeBlacUedge 573-1223
Loiora Boydstan.......... 5734876
DolpBeS;ftiMRea 573-3452
lfow ^^ .|onm ........ .... 573-3452

i:i.iz \iu: i H ro l ls 
m :  A i . i o K s

17(17 ;’,m h  S t.

Wenona Evans, 5734165 
Tend Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Margaret Blrdwell. 573-6674' 
E llubeth  Potts. 573-4245

OWNER SAYS SELL- 3-1-1, den, 
clean ft neat, 3004 41st.
NEAR IRA- lovely country 
homes.
STARTER HOMES- 3-1-1, pric
ed to sell.
WHY RENT-2-1- CH/A, ITT. 
NICE- 3-2-1,3002 39th, 38T. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME a t (>dar 
O e d i, Call fM- info. 
ROUNDTOP ACRES-4-3 on 7A. 
LARGE- 5-3-2,2506 48th. 
LOVELY CORNER- 2312 Slst, 4- 
3-2 apt. Pool.
LEASE OR SALE- 3406 43rd, 311 
32nd.
OWNER FINANCE or lease, 
4006 Irving, 3-2-2.
RENT OR SELL- 2603 34th. 
GOOD TERMS- 2803 47th, 118 
25th, 2703 Ave F, 3010 39th, 203 
3Sth, 3766 Sunset, 2106 41st.
.................. ................... .............................................■

4 J V 9 M

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, firq>lace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
Dishwasher, laundry room, 
fenced backyard & patio. Walk 
to High School, Elementary ft 
J r . High. Walk to swimi|[ung 
pool. Fun location for'July 4th 
activities. 573-0797., „ ’

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-717T
REDUCED-4-4-2-lg liv, courtY. 
3-2-2 WEST- with 3A, in $40’S.
TWO YR OLD- lo v e ly  
dec(H*ated, 3-2-2, neat features. 
3-2-2- covered patio, overlooking 
park, w/2 storages.
3100 CROCKETT- 3-2-2, in $40’s. 
APP 1715 SQ FT- p r ic ^  to sell, 
3702 Avondale.
2- 1-1- cellar, new roof.
PLACE WITH SPACE- 5-3-2. 
EAST-4-l-2-waterwell, 2-l-»-den, '*
3- 1^4-2 brick, priced right.
AVE R- 2-1-lcp, comer lot, $20’s. 
NEED TO SELL- 205 36th PI, 
$30’s.
HOMES IN HERMLEIGH- 
Dunn&Ira.
318 ACRES-w/4 min, 20A w/- 
city water, 80A 21 miles out, 40A 
w/3-2 trailer, 7A-I- good for 
business.
WE HANDLE HUD HOMES. 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Doris Beard 573-8480

Real W ues In Real Estate
i r i t k i r k ir k ir i r k i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i f i t i t i t i t 'k i t i t i t i r k i t i r i t - k i r i t i r i t i t i t i f k 'k i t i r i r i t i t l t i t i r k - k

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
•flMM isahst a raal «tala apat a( lasr ckaka ta aaa ar 

•PuKkaaanMutaMaiatlMitanaliaaadaifaraiaalai. Mi as aa| aftlM piapamai IMa4.
M f FiBIVfM Hit lipN  Vi W M  MHf MIMnMMVf i f  wrifHW r

•NUO ifaMwa tha ligM la niKt asv aai di alfan ar la (itaaayMik 
■NMnnapnpartypilarlaMiapaaiai. •NW •«  aal mt M> • WM pMtef. •
•EMN[nilOIIIYOfPO$ITIS$l69. •9l90PnHI6l$0ffllT01NCni8llC.

•Mi P90PUIK$ USflO 68f "ILMWtf RW FMIHSMIB MOaiBMr VM£$S IPfCmO) M "MSr.
•H Mil aia aat accapai aa Ika MiMi Man, Hur u« asMawlicalr p  la Eilaaiai LMiN dalM after Iha Mi apaaiH-M 
titeaiai Lialtei aften uM ka apaaai aack Mil irt after 2d9 PM.
•THE USTIM PUCE IS Him E$nM«E OF FMIIMMCT MUfL MIO lESiMCS THE HCNim m  SOU DfSCtfnON TO 
9CCEPT OFFEM USS TNMITNE USTIM PilCL BUT ONLY THE mONESniGCEPrMU OFFEI m u BE CONSIOEREO.
•Fat farlkai tetenaaltea, pteaia cal a Baal Eatete Apal af par ckaka.
•Orafcata/lpate auf cal Ika IIIIO aWct la lakkact, TS (IIN743-7276 ter kifitwatiaa la fcitaaii a HOP prlitipaliat l iakar.
•NOD »  NOT lESPONSMU FMIMT ENOIS 00 OMfSSIOIIS TWr MIT IPPEM IN THIS » .
"LNTINOICITES THE PNOPEin MIT CONTMN UMMMSEO PMNT.
**INNIUTn FIOOOINSHNMCE lEQINIED.

EXTENDED LISTING
SUBJECT TO AVAIlABIUn

SNYOM

ADDRESS _ FHA CASE NUMBER BDRMBATH PRICE

S0013ITNST 494-116157-503 4 2 $27k00
3399 AVEA 494-113658-203 3 1 $21,460
3507IIVIN6 494-130729-703 3 1 $30,990
391336TNST 494-125032-203 3 2 $20,450
2711 AVE T 494-117416103 4 1 $11J00
291EUIST 494-127017-703

COLORADO CITY
$16^00

$33EUnN 406110956503 2 1 $10,150
9S013TNST 496123106203 2 1 

ROSCOE
$11J00

566 ELM 496121056203 3 2
HERMLEI6N

$6,400

aiNNANtjSi 496122946203
' r

4 1

STANTON
$11,100

M6 ST PAUL ST 496132346263 2 1 $23,500

*IBP'FLOOD

•CASH***
*CASN
•CASH***

*CASN
*CASN

JI^HIJEin HM OEFICTIW PAINT, MNHB » NOT m  TIEATEO AS PIESCIINEO NT HHO. m u NE TNIITEO PNION TO

M V IfN Real >ftlues In  Real Esisic
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A little work, partying mark Bush’s first day
WASHINGTON (AP) — Praai- 

dent Bush got an earty s ta rt to
day on wrapping up the $25 
miliion extravagam a marking 
his inauguratioo as the nation’s 
41st president, opening the White 
House grounds to the public and 
leading about IS people on a  tour 
Of his new home.

**This is the people's house and 
it does seem appropriate on this 
first day that we welcome as 
nuuty as we can," Bush said after 

ing his f in t  night a t theniendii]
WMteKite House.

The doors opened a t 8 a.m. to 
about 400 p e o |^  who had waited 
through die night outside in 
temperatures that dropped to the 
20s.

It was the first “open houM" a t 
the White House in 80 years, and 
organisers had expressed con
cern that the crowd touring the 
building would be more restrain
ed dum when Andrew Jackson in
vited celebrators into the White 
House a t his first inauguradon in 
1829 and they all but trashed the 
place.

Those allowed inside went 
through the usual security  
checks, and once they got in the 
presidential mansion, they were 
Jovial but still shivering from the 
cold they had endured.

First Lady Barbara Bush Joked 
about how earty the tourists had 

, to come to be the ones sheeted 
‘ for the posonalixed tour, saying, 
“They saw us come in last 
night."

The Bushes had spent Friday 
night stopping in a t each of the 
galas hem to edetnate  the in
auguration, and had not gotten 
bade to the White House until 
12;45a.ip.

Asked about her first night in 
the new home, Mrs. Bush said it 
was com fortable, but “ too 
short."

Petroleum  prices
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pl rUaMm CMb prkM 

PHdky M coaipMad wtth Thanday'i priMi.
PrlTta.

As Bush took office, Reagan 
became the first president since 
another Republkmi, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, who held office from 
1963 to 1981, to serve two full 
terms and the first president in 80 
years to turn the White House 
over to a  successor of his own 
party.

“My friends, we have work to 
do," Bush said in his 2i»-uiiuut« 
speech. “We have nsore will tttan 
wallet, but will is what we need."

He asked Americans to help 
him steer the nation on a  course 
of “high nnoral principle," to bat
tle the domestic scourges of 
homdessness, drug addictioo 
and crime, and tyramiy and ter
rorism abroad.

R e p u b l ic a n  B u sh  to ld  
D em o cra tic  co n g re ss io n a l 
leaders that his w odd be “ the 
age of the offered hand." To the 
world, he said, the hand could be 
“a reluctant f i s t ... strong" and 
could “be used with great ef
fect."

With his oath Bush, 64. the 
fourth oldest man to be sworn in 
as president, crowned an odyssey 
of government service, penmnal 
s e ^ c k  and triumph. It took him 
from the p r i v i ^ ^  home of an 
Eastern financier and senator to 
aerial combat in the Pacific, 
from sweatv work and heady 
gambles in tne Texas oil fields to

S iacy in China, from 
il defeat to presidential 
de.

Moments before Bush took the

fit

PM«UN».SNYktarbgglM> .MM 
GMUMine-NYMbrbgSiM> -MX 
QM^ariwMdNYUrbiglfl) JMB .■»
‘ktiVM tidiebdlwsdM ii.. ;

P iV ll— .C H U tO raA i
SraSArablMilicM U.M U.M
NarthSMSrMlIpirbUiab 17M 1T.M 
WMtrnMlntaniMdtpvbbilet) U.K M M 
AhaiDiNa8l0M<M.USGuKOMt I7.U 17JS

F e e lin g

WTC looks to 
1,100-plus count

Contfamed Fnun Page 1
spring term, when ̂ ,414 students 
enrolled in 1984.

Individuals still interested in 
enndling should now go to the 
registrar’s office located in the 
WTC administration building.

Enrollment will be allowed 
through8 p.m. Tuesday.

County to hear 
2 presentations

‘-Dliithined-• —....... . - -
Agency will discuss the county s 
1969 insurance premiums, and 
accountant Jerry  Vestal will 
discuss performing the 1968 audit 
of county govemmoit finances.

rostrum on the Capitol’s West 
Portico, Dan Quayle, the 41-yoar 
old former senator from Inthana, 
was sworn in as the new vice 
president by Sigareme Court 
Justice Sandra Day O’Connor.

With the heralding of trumpets,
Buph was introduced one last 
ttiiie as “ the vice laeskSetit of the 
United States." He paused for a 
wui d with hib 67-ye«i-old OtoiLmi, 
uorotny, ana men snook hands 
with Reagan.

Then, as an estimated 200,000 
people looked on finm the Capitol 
g ro u n d s . B ush, in  navy  
pinstriped business suit, placed 
his left hand upon two Bibles, one 
used by George Washington, one 
by hte own family, and r ^ te d h is  
oath:

“ I, George Herbert Walker 
Bush, do solemnly swear that I 
will ^ th fu lty  execute the office 
of president of the United States, 
and will to the best of my aMhty, 
preserve, protect and cMend the 
Constitution (rf the United 
States."

Like all his predecessors, he 
added: “Sohelpm eG od"
He began his address with a 

tribute to the departing Reagan,
“who has earned a lasting place 
in our hearts and in our history."

But Reagan left behind some 
major challenges for the new 
president, particu la rly  the 
m assive naUonal debt, $2.6 
trillion, and spending'and trade 
deficits running $150 billion each 
per year. Bush barely touched 
upon those issues.

“We have a deficit to bring 
down," he a<±nowledged. “We 
will make the hard choices, look-

Lawsuit due 
in bond case

CoatiBBcd From Page 1

Bhakta, an inmate a t the TDC’s 
Beto Unit No. 1 near Palestine, 
will be returned to Snyder to a t
tend the civil trial, a court 
spokesman said.

R obbery occurs at local store
Coattaned From Page 1

Harris was ftown by helicopter from Cogdell Memorial Hospital to 
St. Mai7 of the Plains Hoqdtal in Lubbock about 9 p.m.

’f '̂A police officer skid Skturday what happened Inside the store wks 
not immediatdy known since Harris had not been available to be in
terviewed.

The suspect was described after the robbery as 5 ft. 7 inches tall 
with shoulder-length hair, wearing a black jacket and cream-colored 
pants.

Ing a t what we have and perhaps 
allocating it differently, making 
our dedsioas baaed on honest 
need and prudent safety."

“And then we wiU do the wisest 
thing of all: we will turn to the On
ly resource we have that in times 
of need always grows: the 
goodness «iid cotuage of Uk  
American people."

DusL said Repulicans and 
uemocraui have otten been mu 
mistrustful, an attitude he traced 
back to the Vietnam war. “The 
final lesson of Vietnam is that no 
great nation can long afford to be 
sundered by a  memory," he said.

With that Bush symbolically 
extended his hand to the speaker 
of the House, Jim  Wright of Tex
as, and to the majority leader of 
the Senate, G e o i^  MitcbeD of 
Maine.

Wright returned the gesture; 
Mitchdl sat passively. Later the 
leaders met with Bush and wat
ched as he signed papers formal
ly nominating his u b in e t.

Bush drew his greatest ap
plause when he spoke of the (h i^  
nsue, saying “we as a society 
must rise up united and express 
our intolerance... There is much 
to be done and to be said, but take 
my word: This scourge will 
stop."

Bush’s brief parade forays 
from the security of the new 
presidential limousine, once at 
the foot of Capitol Hill and again 
upon his arrival a t the White

Transient kiUs 
two officers

SAN JOSE, CaUf. (AP) — A 
transient grabbed a  poliemnan’s 
gun, shot him to death and mor
tally wounded another officer 
before police killed the man in a 
30-second fusillade as a terrified 
student television crew recorded 
the violence.

The homeless man, identified 
as Dale Randy Connors, 35, was 
being questioned by Officer Gene 
Simpson, 45.

House, recalled a  similar gesture 
by Jimmy Carter in 1978, when 
the Democrat walked most of the 
route. For Bifth, it seemed to 
symbolise his inaugural promise 
to usher in an “age of the offfred 
hand."

At the White House, the Bushes 
tuok Uieir msmU In mu tatclwied 

Ikviewing stand to watch more 
than 200 marching units, in- 
cniamg u ose  trom scnoois ana 
colleges in every state, pay their 
salute. His adopted Texas pro
duced an espedalty large con
tingent, and son George Bi»h J r. 
domied a white 10-gaUon hat as

the  U n iv e rs ity  of T exas 
Longhorn Band strutted by.

The hours-long parade, with 
famed test pilot Chuck Yeager 
and comedian Bob Hope as grand 
marshalls, featured 12,000 mar
chers, 457 horses, and 70 floats, 
induding one with a  Navy TBM- 
Avenger torpedo bomber, a 
duplicate of the plane Bush flew 
in World War U.

Later, the couple would dance 
the night away a t 11 invitatioo- 
onty inaugural balls, and on 
Saturday they planned to per
sonalty open the White House 
doors for a  public reception.

R eport: Demos may scuttle plan
AUSTIN (AP) — Opposition 

from some top House and Senate 
Democrats could scuttle Gov. 
BUI (Elements’ proposed bond 
referendum for funding $300 
million in prison construction, a 
newspaper reported Friday.

Sever^ key legislators recent
ly expressed concern about mting 
bonds to pay for 11,000 new state 
prison beds.

C^lenaents last week declared 
the prison bond authorisation 
issue an emergency in hope the 
Legislature would ask voters in 
May toam>rove the bonds.

But the Houston Chronicle said 
Friday that the naming of a 
q w dal subcommittee by House 
A p p ro p ria tio n s  C om m ittee  
Chairman Rep. Jim  Rudd, D- 
Brownfield, has raised specula
tion that an effort is under way to 
stave off the authorization of a ^  
ditional state bonds.

“They (bond opponents) figure 
if they bring iq> enough questions 
about this, they’U get Gib 
(Lewis) to back off on ^  sup
port," an unnamed legislative 
source told the newspaper.

House Speaker Lewis and Lt. 
Gov. BUI Hobby have said ttiey’U 
support the governor’s push for 
the bonding procedure, though 
they also have some reserva
tions.

Rudd is among legislative 
leaders who consider use of state 
bonds to finance projects and 
programs a  form of deficit finan
cing. He has said there may not 
be enough votes in . the H .d ^ '’$o 
send the bond issue to votarr.

“AU we’re  doing is postponing, 
having a  longo* pay with in
terest," Rudd said. It’s not a sav
ings for the state. It’s  Just not fac

ing up to realities."
Rider Scott, (Elements* prison 

adviser, said most of the prison 
alternatives that wUl be examin
ed by the House subcommittee 
are in legislative recommenda- 
tkm sbydlanents.

“We need to consider these 
alternatives, but we also need to 
build. Without additional con
struction, we wUl quickly revert 
to the situation we find oursrives 
in now — having almost 8,000 
fdons confined to county jails," 
Scott said.

a b o u t
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
HERMLEIGH 

3-2-2 Brick, apprx ISA.
2- 1 w/utU, kit, din, Ig lot.
3- 2-2 Brick, l^ A , w/weU. 
Acreage w/bams, can divide. 
Look & offer, HUD on Harlan.

CORNETT REALTORS 
5?3-l?W

GAIL. TEXAS: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, with garage. On 4 Lots. 
CaU 1-856-4476.

BORDEN COUNTY 
3-2-1,4 lots w/pens, GaU. 
2-1 w/weU, Lk H kmouis, 5T. 

CORNETT REALTORS 
573-1818

FHA 8V&% Assumable. 3-2-2. 
3615 41st. CaU 573-1292.

Win A FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 31,1989.

Clip Coupor^A Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to;

P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name.

A tiinilar drawinf will bt M d  tach month

SKI RUIDOSO: February 10-17. 
£nJoy luxurious 2-2% Condo. 
S l e ^  6, fireplace. Rackotball, 
Pool, Hot Tub, Etc. Weekly, 
$800,573-8590.

ByCarrior 
Or Mail in Cennty
i  Yoan
€ Mos:$29.2S

IfM a il
OiftolCOWlty 
1 Yoar:$71.5€ 
SMo$:$39.77

PUBUC NOTICE 
OF TRADE

ADJUSTMENT ASSISTANCE
PETITION CERTIFICA’nON 

AU workers of B.J. TTTAN SER
VICE, WEST TEXAS REGION in 
A B IL E N E . B R E C K E N - 
R ID G E . B H u W N f^ E L D , 
JACKSBORO, ODESSA, and 
SNYDER, Texas who became 
totaUy or partiaUy s ^ r a t e d  
from employmait due to a  lack of 
work on or after OCTOBER 1, 
1965 are eligible under Petition 
Number 21.160B to apply for 
trade adjustment assistance. Tbe 
p e t i t io n  w as c e r t i f i e d  
NOVEMBER 29,1968 and wUl ex
pire NOVEMBER 29, 1990. 
Workers should contact the 
nearesW  Texas Em ploym ent 
Commission office for assistance 
in fUing for the following ser
vices: weekly trade readjust
ment allowance. Job placement, 
employment counseling, voca
tional training and financial 
assistance for Job search and Job 
relocation. «

WESTERN ’TEXAS CoUege wiU 
be accepting bids to purchase 10 
Microscopes until 10:00 a.m., 
February 2,1969. Furtha- infor
mation concerning the bid may 
be obtained by contacting the 
Business Office a t Western 
Texas College. Telephone 573- 
8511, ext. 306.

CU IBflIffED H
573-54M

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

Snyder Senior Citizens, Inc., 
2603 Ave M, Snyder, Texas 
79549.

Separate sealed BIDS for the 
construction of 16 dwelling units 
consisting of 8 one bedroom 
duplexes for elderly and/or han
dicapped tenauia wiU be recciv 
ed by Snyder Senior Citizens, 
Inc. at the office of 2603 Avraue 
M, Snyder, Texas 79549 until 
lO.ca, (StAodard ’Tuac), Mon 
day February 6. 1969, and then 
a t said office publicly opened 
and read aloud.

T h e  CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS may be examin
ed a t the fo^owing locations: 
Cameron Alread Architects 
Inc., Fort Worth, Texas; Snyder 
City HaU, Snyder, T e ^  and 
various plan rooms in Texas.

Copies (tf the CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS may be obtained 
a t the office of Cameron Alread 
located at 209 W 8th Street. Fort 
Worth, Texas upon payment of 
$100.00 for each set.

Any BIDDER, iqion returning 
the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS 
promptly and in good conditioo. 
will be rounded the payment, 
and any non-bidd«r iqxm so 
re turn ing  the CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS will be refunded 
$100.00.

John Gayle, President 
Snyder Senior Citizens, Inc.

G R B O P I M C™ m.sm
TRADE OR RCRT

573-5486

Borden show 
set this week

The Borden County stock show 
wiU be held Thursday through 
Saturday this week.

On Thursday, the lamb show 
will s tart a t 6 p.m., followed on 
Friday by the pig s h ^  a t 9 a.m.

On Saturday, both the steer 
show and the junior goat show 
will be held. The steers will be 
Judged a t 8:30 a.m. and the goats 
a t 10:30 a.m.

A hmefa will be held a t noon 
Saturday prior to the start of the 
premium sale a t 1:30 p.m.

Friday includes 
four collisions

City police investigaled four 
wrecks reported in the city Fri- 
ttay.

A 1971 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by Oralia B. Martinez of 2701 
Ave. L was in collision with a 1969 
Dodge pickup driven by Jerry  D. 
Beard of Rt. 1 a t 12:58 p.m. Fri
day a t 13th St. and C o llie  Ave., 
after which the Beard vehicle 
had to be towed.

Police said Martinez appeared 
to have been ipjured but declined 
noedkal attention.

A 1963 Plymouth driven by 
Robert D. Hoyle of 306 N. Ave. U 
was in collision with a  1961 Ford 
Bronco driven by Christopher B. 
Robbins of 270130th St. and a 1965 
Dodge driven by Renal B. Rosson 
of 2501 31st St. a t 12:33 p.m. Fri
day in the 3800 Blod; of College.

A 1981 Cadillac Eldorado 
driven by Joyce Meintire of 3105 
Beaumont Ave. was in collision 
with a 1962 Ford Econoline 
driven by Linda K. Jones of 210? 
27th St. at 3:09 p.m. Friday in the 
3100 Blo(± of Beaumont.

A 1979 Ford LTD driven by 
Shirley A. Ballard of 306 28th St., 
No. 18, was in collision with a  1967 
Ford Escort driven by Richard 
D. Hyer of Rotan a t 5: is  p.m. Fri
day in the 2500 Block of Ave. N.

The Department of Public 
Safety reported a  3:35 p.m. 
Thtursday accidoit in whidi a 
vehicle pulling a trailer damaged 
an awning and a ir conditiono- at 
the  Willow P a rk  Inn  in 
southeastern Snyder.

A DPS trooper said George B. 
Dant of Oakton, Va., was 
maneuvering the trailer in the 
parking lot when the mishap oc
curred.

DWI, runaway 
among arrests

Highway patrolmen arrested a 
man for DWI a t 12:30 a.m. Satur
day east of Snyder on U.S. 84.

A 15-year-old boy was taken in
to c u s t ^  as a runaway a t  11:48 
a.m. Friday a t the police station, 
where he was held for a  r ^ t i v e  
who drove here from Clovis, 
N.M.

School break-in 
noted at Central

L.D. Monroe, principal of Cen
tral E lct^ tU iry  Senuui, told 
pdbceatl:S9p.m . Fridav that so
meone had broken into the school 
cafeteria  but th a t school 
employoos had been unable to 
find anything missing.
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CLASS PROJECT-^lra U ad ergartea  stad eats ia  
Sandy H olm es* c la s s  r e c e n tly  stn d ied  
oceanography with the fifth  grade c la ss . They are  
pictnred with the saK ceram ics they m ade. Back  
row : J essica  Brooks, M orgaa C lem ents. Seth  
Sterling. Jared  H ill. Barry Stahl. K acie D aves and

Tara A llen. Front row : C aleb W illiam s. K risten  
H arless. Shanna K im m eL Sam antha Sastth, B lake 
W hite. D avi B arnes. Tosha W alker aad  Jerry  
Jam ison. Noah Johnson is not p ictared . (SDN  
S taff Photo)

Scientists using nature to
fight bugs in citrus groves

WESLACO. Texas (AP) — 
Scientists released hundreds of 
parasitic insects in a grapefruit 
grove Friday as part of a continu
ing biological assault on the 
destructive citrus blackfly. a 
pest researchers suspect has 
flourished because pesticides 
killed most of its natu ral 
enemies.

The blackfly threatens to cause 
millions of d^ lars in damage to 
the $70 million Texas citrus in
dustry. which is concentrated on 
about 30.000 acres in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, said Ray 
Prewett, executive director ot 
Texas Citrus Mutual, a growers 
organization based in McAllen.

Production in heavily infested 
groves can drop by SO percent, 
said Vic French, an entomologist 
with the Texas A&l University 
Citrus Center in Weslaco. But ii>- 
stead of using more chonicals to 
fight them, scientists have 
chosen two types of tiny parasitic 
bugs that d e ^ i t  their eggs in the 
blackflies and eventually kill 
them.

Strong pesticides could prove 
to be counterproductive in the 
case of the blackfly. French said, 
because they would kill the 
parasites that keep the blackfly 
population in check.

Yet researchers still are  not 
sure why the blackfly has 
become a problem in the Valley’s 
citrus groves in the past two 
years. French said.

“ It could v«ry well be a situa
tion where the pesticides killed, 
took out. the parasites that fed on 
the black fly.” he said. “ It could 
also be related to our 1983 
freeze.”

A freeze that devastated the 
Texas citrus industry that year 
also may have killed off the 
parasites that attacked the 
blackfly. he said.

Blackflies, known scientifically 
as Aleurocanthus woglumi, are 
about 1-20-inch long, and secrete 
a substance on the leaves and 
fruit that promotes the growth of 
a sooty-Maek fungus. The fungus 
impe(l« photosynthesis and af
fects the coloration and size of 
the fruit.

Leaves in an infested grove the 
scientists visited FTitlay were 
covered with the black fungus, as 
was much of the fruit.

The fruit remained green.

although it should have turned 
yellow by this late stage of the 
season. Because of the unattrac
tive color, Prewett said its only

marketable use would be for 
jmce, which brings less than half 
the income for growers that fresh 
fruit brings.

P lane engine falls o ff 
ju s t after takeoff

CHICAGO (AP) — A Boeing 
737 jetliner “ lunged” and lurched 
after one of its engines fell off 
shortly after takeoff Friday, but 
the pilot safely landed the plane 
and none of the 32 people aboard 
were ipiured. officials said.

Piedmont Airlines Flight 1480. 
with 27 passengers and flve crew 
members aboard, t(»ok off from 
O’Hare International Airport at 
7:3Sa.m. for a non-stop flight to 
CSiarlotte, N.C., offlcials said.

“At approximately 1,000 fee t 
or just moments after takeoff, 
the right engine separated from 
the aircraft and landed on airport 
property,” said Dave S h if ty , 
spokesman for Arlington, Va.- 
based USAir Inc., which owns 
Piedmont.

“ I was scared to death,” said 
passenger Dante Pacioni, 56. a 
private pilot who had a view of 
the wing that lost the engine.

The i^ n e  “ lunged to the left” 
when the engine broke away, he

said, but the pilot maintained 
control and guided the craft back 
to an emergency landing at 
O’Hare.

Elsewhere, a wing panel fell 
from an Elastem A irline  Boeing 
757 near Birmin^iam, Ala., 
Thursday night. In Buena Vista, 
Q)lo., a commuter pilot glided his 
twin-engine plane through a 
mountain pass to safely land in a 
cornfield F riday a fte r both 
engines failed.

In Chicago, Federal Aviation 
Administration spokesman Mort 
Edelstein said t te  737’s engine 

.Janded in a nearby field.
“The engines are designed to 

detach if there is severe move
ment (such as vibrations) hap
pening,” said David Jimenez, a 
spokesman for Boeing Commer
cial Airplanes in Seattle.

The FAA and the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
were investigating the accident

-SifwnSNYDER IRON 
&  METAL ^

OLD POST ROAD
SNYDER.-TX. 573-6862

P R m p A I O

WE ARE BUYING 
AUM liNUII CANS

Msb. Bayint CopfMi & trass

WE BUY 
YOUR 
JUNK

BATTERIES!

Lawrence
4211 College Ave Snyder, Texas ^

^ — n m i E i o w N  p b I K u d —

M w E GIVE S&H GREENSEALS rm s
lUBLE COUPONS EVERYDA'

OiiaAv Pricei hi Efficl Thioiiih Tntsday, Jaimaiy 24» 19S9

Golden
Ripe

Bananas
IB. ONLY

AU VA filET IES7U Pot

C(NUI- 
Cola

2 LTR. BTL

WITHOUT BEANS

Ranch S^ e 
Chili

15 02. CAN

GOOCH

German
Sausage
1202. PKG.

SUN UP

Large Eggs
18 CT. CTN.

RAINBOW BRAND

Brick
Coffee
13 02. BAG

2̂ ' k'
FAMILY PACK

*.». »■>*

Ground
Beef

Mrs. Rio’s 
Hour 

Tortillas
'  w' -V*

BUY 12 COUNT PKG. 
GET 12 COUNT PKG.

LB.
ONLY FREE

T ^ ls
LARGE ROLL 

MORE SHEETS!

REG./BBQ/CA1UN 
SOUR CREAMONION/ OR O1ED0AR

Ruffles 
Potato Chips

REG. 51.49,6.5 02. BAG

Real estate 
contract class 
is scheduled ^ - O t p O W E S T E I Q I

Standard real estate contracts 
will be studied in a 4S-hour real 
estate contracts course schedul
ed a t Western Texas College star
ting Feb. 10.

Contracts to be covered include 
VA, FHA, conventional and 
owner-financed. Disetssion will 
also include the prindpies involv
ed in prom ul^ting contracts. 
Fees are $56.25 and students will 
also need to purchase a  textbook.

Pat Cornett, Snyder realtor, 
will be the instructor.

Classes will meet on two 
weekends, k^b. 10-12 and Feb. 17- 
i», ami on luesday nignts, reo , 
14, 21. There Will also be some 
ihsigned work.

Ten students will be required to 
form the class. Tb pre-register 
caU 573-8511, ext. 240.

TwpQwwdlQwHtM

Super Bowl Special 
Sunday

11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Roast Beef or Fried Chicken
Choke of Vegetables, Salad 4  Rolls

^30

L lh iy . ia 0 r.T« S7I-1166

IGA BRAND

White
Bread

TEXAS RED

Grapefruit /

ILB .
LOAF FOR

Super SPS Card Savings!!
Rainbow

Supr
AN Varieties 
CokeOr7UpQQ4

CANS W

IGA Homo or 
LowfalMNk

JUG X
«tiM OM n u m  M  OM»

Charmhi IGA Larp Q M her
BathTBsiie. tip MasaTrifo

-fid* “ 19* .. $199
PKG. W  W CTN. X ̂ ■AG X

«HiM OM Mujw am  fiMW vm t OHC •N .ira a n  c m *



Even though Sam Walker 
doesn’t  like rattlesnakes, he has
b«aa U to ifD i th o a  for the past 
I n t t e y c B T e :

Os the Pridsy lerioaoa fins in 
tarview was cooducted, W aker 
had 11 (fiamondback rattlers 
securely locked in a  metal coo- 
tafaier which was then locked up 
in a  shed behind his home.

Walker, lives eight miles south 
of Snyder on t te  Big Spring 
Highway, usually hunts with a  
couple of friends.

T T .w/  k c d u i i a  F a t e  I I e = t a r ,  w i i o  
first introduced him to ra t
tlesnake hunting and Steve Bab
cock. He said m  hunts for the 
snakes in various places. 
Sometimes be asks ranchers for 
permission to hunt for dens on 
their land and other times people 
just tell him where the ra t
tlesnake dens can be found.

Sometimes be said he gets 
lucky and can find a pitifitable 
den ̂  snakes and other times it is 
just a  m atter of “searching and 
hoping you Hnd something.’’

He said it is possible to hunt 
alone but he called it “spooky" 
and said he prefers to have peo
ple with hinf.

Snakes can be found just about 
anywhere but snake dens or ra t 
holes are  the n x s t likely spots to 
find the rattlesnakes, he said.

O nce a d en  h a s  b e en  
discovered. Walker said it is 
sprayed with gasoline and adien 
t te  snakes begin to surface look
ing for fresh a ir he said 
catch them with a  long pole call
ed a  snake catcher. The snakes 
are  placed in a  container with a  
secure lid because they can 
escape easily if precautions a re  
not tsJien, be said.

Sometimes other types of

The SDN " 
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snakes and mice, ra ts  and Usards 
also occupy a  den, but Walker 
said he is only interested in eat

Cm-*- tV* e.nftiftg a
den, he said they can come out 
from one or more openings. He 
said snakes occupying a  den can 
be numbered anywhere from 1-

2S0 with SO being the most he has 
trapped from one den. The newer 
deo6, especially if they have not 
bees yield
moresnitkes. —“

Mainly Walker said he finds 
diamondbacks but occassionally 
some prairie rattlers can be 
found in this area. He said the

diamondbacks are not as mean 
or aggressive as the prairie ra t
tlers except for Uh; a>iu«Il

h j« v «  n i | | y
one buUud fUidat'v uaru Ut biMu . 
He said the prairie rattlers are 
“mad all the time" and they will 
try to bite you.

However, Walker make it clear

he never loses sight 
snakes poMa danger.

While Walker has never iieen 
by •  he dnes

iake wmmJ* cua WUECa aa^
snake boots. He also carries suc
tion cig>s for bite wounds and 
recently acquired a  stun gun 
which is supiwsed to be very ef

SNAKE CATCHER-Sam W after loves to catch ratUesaakes la Us 
spare time. Right now he is beginning to collect snakes for the up- 

I la Sweetwater. He never loaches the snakes bat in

stead Bses a “ snake handler”  like the 
Photo)

in the photo. (SDN Staff

fective in snake bite cases. The 
probes of the stun gun are in
serted Uitu Uie snake bite wound 
an d  th e  re su ltin g  shock

A*.,...... Vwiaw'i Ii '
SupposecDy within 15 minutes the 
victim is no longer in pain.

Another thing Walker said he 
has never done is touch a  snake. 
He handles them very carefully 
with a snake handler and keeps 
them securely locked up until be 
sdlsthem .

Rattlesnakes usually bring 
from $3 to $3.50 a pound but in 
1988 some buyers paid as much 
as 19 a pound. Buyers can be 
found in Sweetwater, Abilene, 
Lubbock and Snvder. be said.

Walker said be is already 
beginning to trap snakes for the 
1969 roundup in Sweetwater. He 
has a pit which be also uses to 
keep his snakes until he is ready 
to sell them.

Walker said there isn’t much to 
keeping snakes as long as they 
are watered. He said they can go 
without food for months, but 
after a few days without water 
they get to looking “worse and 
worse” he said.

He said he kept one snake two 
years and for the first 10 months 
It never ate anything. When it 
began to look “worse and worse” 
be said he mentioned it to Hester 
who asked him if he was watering 
the snake. At first Walker said be 
was incredulous but later after 
he began to water the snake it 
“perked up.”

Snakes also stored in a con
tainer also need some type of 
light for warmth he said.

The 11 snakes he caught recent
ly averaged about three to four 
feet in leng^.

Walker, who is the welding in
structor a t Western Texas Col
lege, hunts in his spare time. But 
he said it is somettoig that can be 
done throughout the year. He 
said in the spring he can hunt 
every afternoon for a while if he 
has the time. He said the best 
times are in the faU when snakes 

See LOCAL. Page 2B

Sale
Continues 

All Fall & Winter 
Merchandise

^Accessories
•Suits

•Separates
•Sportswear
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Afternoon vows join couple
B U r ^  Celeste 

me dw bride at
CLYDE —

Anderson became 
Joel Wayne (Mffin J r . In an 
afternoon ceremony Jan. 1 a t the 
Cherry IM ghts Baptist Church. 
Rev. Randal H a t f i ^  pastor of 
the church, officiated the double- 
riiMvowt.
. *1^ i£ th& of

M argaret Gam er of C h ^  and 
J J ) . Townsend of ShaOowater. 
lh «  gii vuiii Is the soQ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel W. Griffin Sr. of 
Snyder.

Pianist Judy Hicks of C l ^  
played traditional wedding soec- 
dons as guests were seated. 
Dorothy Reynolds sang “He Was 
There All the Time” and Julia 
Griffin, sister of the groom, sang 
“Above AU Else,” “God, a 
Woosan, and a  Man,” and “He 
Has Chosen You for Me.”

Given in  m arriage by the 
groom’s father, the biride wore a 
winter white long-sleeved silk 
blouse with covered buttons and

T o w n  a n d  
C o u n try  

T o p ics
By Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent

AUCTION

visit VC 
funenu.

MR. AND M RS. JO EL W AYNE G R IFFIN . JR .

a winter white pleated skirt. 
Pearl hose and lixard pumps ac
cented her attire.

A garland of peach baby’s- 
breath, ivory baby roses and 
peach and gedd stream oe adorn
ed her hair. She carried a 
nosegay of three long-stonmed 
Sonia roses and baby’s4ireath 
with peach and off-white 
streamers. She also carried a 
small, white leather Bible, a  gift 
from the matron of honor.

Mrs. Richard Allen of Cross 
Plains served as matron of 
honor. She wore a silk blouse in 
peach and an ivory skirt. She car
ried a long-stemmed Sonia rose 
accented with baby’s-breath and 
ivory ribbon stream oe.

Jam es Reynolds of Cross 
Plains, cousin of the groom, serv
ed as best man. Richard Allen 
was usher.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the

fellowship hall of the church. The 
bride’s table was covered with a 
floor-loigth peach cloth with lace 
accoits. A floral arrangem ent of 
peach silk irises and daisies 
centered the table. C rystal 
candelabra holding peach tapers 
flanked the arrangement.

The th ree -tie r^  bridal cake 
was decorated with peach roses 
and was topped with a heart, 
white and peach silk flowers, and 
two entwined g(dd bands. Mrs. 
Elton Di<±o*son of Clyde sorved 
tbe cake and Lmi Cheny of Baird 
sm*ved punch.

Assisting with the reception 
were Mrs. Richard Allen, Mrs. 
Jam es Reynolds, Mrs. Troy 
Stone, and Sandy C hary .

—Write out a  net worth state
ment. That means listing the 
value of all your assets, and 
listing all your debts. Thie dif
ference behreen the two is your 
net worth.

—Plan your financial goals for 
the next year. Those could in
clude sudh things as reducing 
your debt load, saving a  certain 
amount in a college bind for the 
children, or finandng a  new car.

—Establish a housrimld budget 
or revise last year’s to reflect 
new financial goals and/<ur 
changes in tbe f a n e ’s economic 
status. If one spouse is going 
back to work, going from part- 
time to full-time onployment or 
retiring, for example, it will have 

I Income and ex-a great impact on i

Tbe groom is a Snyder High 
School graduate and is employed 
by Air-Tech Industries of 
Abilene. The couple will reside on 
the home ranch near Baird.

—Check with your lawyer to 
have a  will drawn up or to see 
that existing wills a re  up-to-date. 
Review how assets and property 
will be handled in case of a  dMth.

—Prepare or review a letter of 
last instruction. ’ The letter in
forms survivors of financial m at
ters needing immediate attention 
and also dmeribes what fUnoral 
plans, if any, you have made.

—Re-cakulate survivor’s in-

.U C n O N E h H S  INC.

a l l  • • come and expenses in case of aSuccession plnn makes easy transition deathofaw age-eam er.M akeout
a tentative budget for survivors

when he or she retires or dies 
unexpectedly.

2 3 3 6  L A K E V I E W  D R I V F
A M A R I L L O .  T E X A S

1-«10 • H O U ' 1-.H

(XEVELAND (AP) — Every 
owner of a small business should 
have a  succession plan, says Bert 
Zahn.

Zahn, a  National City Corp. 
vice president, says this is need
ed to provide a  smooth transition

i s u i  t e w  w m t w m  w r r x x . t m M ,

■ I I
( lo d C \

FALL a  WINTER
C L E A R A N C E

He says the first step is to 
establish a schedule for pasKing 
contnd of the business into 
anotbo* person’s hands. The next 
stq[> is to select a successw, 
usually the second in command 
or a  trusted manager. The third 
stq[) is to prepare a successor 
r q ^  which is updated regular
ly and serves as a “how to” 
manual for the next leader.

and list all sources of income 
they can depend upon.

Yoimga* couples are oftoi 
especially reluctant to go through 
this process, although they may 
need it most.

Young families often have 
h ig h e r  d e b t  lo a d , m o re  
dependents and are less likely to 
have substantial resources to 
carry survivors th ro u ^  until 
they can get back on tnMr feet 
financially. That makes some 
planning all tbe more important.

O FF
NOIAV^WAVS -NOIXCNANOn

to \9 Starts Mion., Jan. 23rd, 9 a.m.

P erm  Special
Now T hru  Saturday, January 28th•40 R edken

Perm
(Extra Charge for Long Hair)

Suntan Bed

Hovra; 
M-Ft:Se-7 
Sat. tiSe-S

S A N D IE S
H a ir  D e t i g n

57S-S6IS
1006 24th  StJ

REVIEW FINANCES

If it’s  January, it must be time 
for new year's resohRionB. Lose

•  a  •  Z .  •  a s  . ,S u  .
WX31KUV. XMUomaV turn
Vhdt your mother. Plan your

Plan your fimeral? Considering 
what would happen to your fami
ly if you or any other wage- 
earner should die suddenly 
should be a normal part of an an
nual review of the family’s 
finances.

January is an ideal time to go 
through “financial contingency 
day.”

The purpose is simply to 
review all aspects of your family 
finances, update needed informa
tion and set goals for tbe coming
year.

Its side benefits are  he^iting 
you get records organised for tax 
purposes and having ready tbe 
financial information you’d need 
in case of a  death, accident or 
major family crisis.

Several itons to considor on a 
financial contingency agenda in
clude:

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED — M r. and M rs. G ene B lasslagam e  
of Snyder and M r. and M rs. P ete  A ndrew s of L oraine announce the 
en gagem ent and approaching m arriage of th eir ch ildren , C arla 
T eaff of Sw eetw ater and C arl A ndrew s of L oraine. T he couple p lans 
a F eb . 11 cerem ony in the L oraine Lions Chib. They w ill m ake their  
hom e sou th east o f L oraine. The bride-elect Is em ployed  by M y o s  
Rent-N-Own o f S w eetw ater. The p rosp ective groom  is  em ployed by 
M itchell C ounty, P recin ct 4. (P r iv a te  P hoto)

Local hun ts snakes
Continued from Page IB

are going back to their dens or in 
the q;>ring when they are getting 
ready to ̂ v e  their dens.

Uoially he hunts rattlesnakes 
about once a month - but 
sometimes- as often as two to 
three times a month.

Walko-said that after that first 
snake hunt four years ago he 
couldn’t  “sleep for three days.” 
But later he thought about it and 
decided th a t it would be 
something “interesting ^to do” 
and he said he likes the extra 
spending money which the 
snakes bring.

“ It’s fim to catch them because 
you never know what you’ll 
find,” he said.

Walker said his wife Linda 
doesn’t  exactly share his in to est 
in snakes but somethimes she 
wiU go out with him to help catch 
snakes on the highways. One 
time last year he said they found

about 25 snakes along tbe 
highway. He said one theory pro
posed was that there were so 
many snakes because thev were 
part of a snake migration which 
is supposed to han)en only about 
evory 20 years or so.

Mainly though he said his wife 
doesn’t  object to his hobby as 
long he d o ^ ’t bring the studies 
into their hone. Walker’s two 
sons, Kevin and Varin, havh also 
occasionally hunted sntdtes.

Walkor’s othor interest is a 
fishing resort in Canada which he 

. owns along with Max Stephens. 
He said it has no electricity or 
tel^thones and be likes to work 
there in the summers.

W alka has lived in Scurry 
(bounty since 1971 when he ac- 
cq>ted his present position at 
WTC. He ^ d u a t e d  from the 
Amarillo School of Vocational 
Arts and be is originalty of B < ^  
City,Okla.

Men show high cholesterol levels
NEW YORK (AP) -  Health 

statistics show that one in four 
American men have a high blood 
cholesterol level (240 milligr am s 
or more), which may increase 
their risk of heart disease.

m at.
Nutritionist Barbara Beck of 

Dannon Yogurt suggests men 
Iowa* fat and cholesterol intake 
by limiting meat, fish or poultry

Medical experts say men can 
achieve a  “desirable” level of 
less than 200 milligrams by con
suming less fat a ^  cbdestertd. 
Each 1 pocen t reduction in 
cholesterol, say exports, causes a 
2 poxrent reduction in risk of 
heart attack —one (tf the leading 
causes of death among adult

to 5 to 7 ounces p «  day, choosing
neat andonly lean cuts of red meat 

eating fish and skinless poultry 
moreoftoi.

She also recommends eating 
low-fat dairy products such as 
low-fat yogurt as an altomative 
to ice cream, or as a  substitute 
for mayonnaise and sour cream 
in salad dressings and dips or on 
baked potatoes.

40%-60% Off
Some Fixtures 
S till Available 

Some Countiy Furniture
Available

Sale Includes 
James Aveiy Jewelry

No Gift Wraps, No Charges, No Exchanges 
C ia h w C a n ifO n ii

I

I

11

UOOCMIiie
GIFT SHOP

Snyder, Texas S15/S73-4I02
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Snyder school menu
BREAKFAST 

MONDAY 
Wafflw w/Syrup 
Grape Ju k e  
Milk

TUESDAY 
Breakfast Taco 
Apple Juice 
Itilk

WEDNESDAY

Pineapple Juice 
Bfilk

THURSDAY 
Cheese Toast

Qiilled Peaches 
Milk

TUESDAY 
BBQ Franks 
B la^-eyed Peas 
Cole Slaw 
Q)mbread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Meatkwf

----- -4 - - -MMBiVW
Green
HoiEoii
Birthday Qdie & Ice Cream 
Milk

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM RANGE BRUNSON

G rim es, B runson  wed 
in  country  cerem ony

CLAIREMONT — Bobbi Lynn 
G rim es of C lairem ont and 
William Ranee Brunson of 
Bronte were united in marriage 
a t 6 p.m. Dec. 31 a t the P o v e i^  
Ridge Ranch owned by Manud 
Davis. Rev. Gerald Aalbers, 
pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Jayton, poiorm ed the double
ring vows.

The ^ d e ’s mother is Margie 
Hart of Clairemont. Parents of 
the grocun are Anne Brunson of 
Snyder and the late Hiedel Brun
son of Bronte.

Vows were exchanged with a 
country theme in a bam  with 
bales of hay completing the 
decor.^ .,bi K

Songs chostti for the occasion 
w ere' **M"'the Garden” and 
“Forever and Ever Amen.” An 
(dd, country waltz served as the 
weakling march.

Given in m arriage by her 
mother, the bride was escorted 
by Von Hammack, her brother.

The bride was attired in an 
apricot gown of satin and chiffon 
bordered by white lace and trim 
med with apricot ribbon. The fit
ted bodice featured a  sweetheart 
neckline and th ree-quarter 
flounced sleeves.

A head^ece of porcelain roses 
h ^  a waist-lengtn veil of apricot 
tulle. The bridal bouquet of 
apricot and peach roses was 
trimmed with baby’s-breath and 
ivory, apricot and em erald 
streamers. It was also carried by 
the bride’s best friend a t her own 
wedding.

Nicole Brunson, daughter of 
the groom, served as maid c i 
honor. Sidney Kent Brunson, 
brother o i the groom, was his 
best man.

Kattie Lynn Hart of (Hairemont

and Crystal Ann Robison of Post, 
nieces of ^  bride, w e re H o v ^  
girls.

Myra Hart of Shallowater, the 
bride’s niece, and Marcie Foster 
of Clairemont registered guests.

Heathm* Bell of Colnrado (^ty 
and ' DeVonne Ham m ack of 
Girard, nieces of the bride, pass
ed rice roses to guests.

A barbeque and bam  dance 
was held following the ceremony. 
The bride’s table was covered in 
emerald satin and lace with can
dle accents of apricot and 
onerald. The three-tiered bridal 
cake was cov«*ed in white icing 
with accents of apricot roses and 
apricot and emorald trim. White 
G redah. {rillars separated the 
tiers.

Lisa Robison of Post, Jane 
Hart of Hale Center, and Jenie 
Bell, sisters of the Isride, served.

The couple will make their 
home in Snyder where the groom 
is employed with Sun Oil Co.

The bride attended TSTI and 
served in the Navy. She also 
taught and competed in ballroom 
dance while living in Virginia 
Beach, Virginia.

Bacon
Orange Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Peanut Coffee C ^ e  
Grape Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Chicken Patty Sandwich 
Burger Salad 
Mixed Vegetables

THURSDAY
Pizza
Tossed Salad 
PineapiUe Chunks 
Oatmeal Cookie 
MUk

FRIDAY
Beef & Cheese Enchiladas 
Cowboy Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Apple Wedges 
Milk

Hermleigh ISD Menu
BREAKFAST THURSDAY

MONDAY Turkey Pot Pie
Juice Black-eyed Peas
(Cinnamon Toast Hot Rolls
Milk Banana Pudding

TUESDAY MUk
Fruit FRIDAY
Scrambled Eggs Beef & Cheese Pizza
Hot Biscuits TaterTots
MUk Shredded Lettuce

WEDNESDAY Fruit Jello
Juice Milk
Muffins

Pictures can lieMilk
THURSDAY

Fruit NEW YORK (AP) — There’s
Buttered Oatmeal an old saw that holds “a picture
Milk never lies,” but sometimes it

V

M ARRIAGE PLA N N ED  — Troy W alls of Colorado a t y  and Linda 
W alls of W estbrook announce the engagem en t and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, K atie W alls, to  C harlie Sanchez, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Joe Sanchez Sr. of Ira . V ows are se t for 2 p .m . F eb . 11 at 
Our Lady of G uadalupe CathoUc Church. ( L indsay M ead Photo)

CH IR O PR ACnC  O JN IC  
o f

COLORADO  CITY

FRIDAY
Juice
Dry Cereal 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Sausage & Gravy 
M ash ^  Potatoes 
Glazed Carrots 
Hot Biscuits 
Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Tamale Pie ' 
Refried Beans i . 
Tomato Wedges 
Tortilla CSiips 
Lemon Squares 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Sloppy Joes 
French Fries 
Pork & Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Pear Cobbler 
Milk

isn’t true anymore, says Bob 
Goldblatt, president of K-L, a 
custom photo lab here.

Today, you might win a court 
case by showing a photo in which 
a “no parking’’ sign has been 
removed and absolutely no one 
could tell, says Goldblatt. This is 
done with i ^ g e  manipulation, 
which is done electronically dnd 
cannot be detected. The old way 
which involved the i^otografdiic 
strip method was noticeable to 
the naked eye.

TNI MDUrraUL ACOMBfT and I 
(XHC

.MJUIW

*S6CiCMni * wonoMfi •  '
• puraonai ln|ury •

INSURANCE CASES ACCIPTEO
DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C.

267-6753 728^411 235-1165
na a  Kal IM |. «M I . iMh

T c

uist , 5  . .

Ira School menu
MONDAY 

Chili, Crackers 
Peanut Butter Sandwich 
Cheese Wedge 
Brownie, MUk

TUESDAY
Meatballs/Mushroom Soup 
O eam ed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Red Velvet Cake, Milk 

WEDNESDAY 
PepperSteak

Baked Potato 
Broccoli, Rolls 
Fruit Bars, Milk

THURSDAY 
Green Enchiladas 
Refried Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Cheesecake, Milk

FRIDAY
Comdogs, French Fries 
Mixed Vegetables 
Plain Cake, Milk

ZZZ- ^

A nnouncing...
O pening of Book Departm ent

at

p a s c a l s
1806 26th Street, Snyder, Texas 573-1639

featuring
Educational & Entertaining Books

OFF
All Fall & W inter M erchandise

(Excluding Jeans and Pantyhose^
No Layaways, C harges, R efu n d s, E xchanges P lease

Little C ritter Books
(by Mercer Mayer)

B aby’s F irs t Book
J  Wipes Clean Non-Toxic)

C ounting Books
(1 to 10 and ! to 100)

.ABC Books 
T ouch and  Feel Book 
Two M inute Classics

» <

Books for Ages 6 Months to 8 Years

West Side o f S quarr

STOUT SHOP
573-9StS

S J
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BRIDAL HONORS — Lydia HarreU and Mark 
Lyon were united in matrimony Dec. 17 in Odessa. 
They were honored with a coupie’s shower Jan . 14 
in the home of Monte and Linda West. Pictured 
from left are Biil and Sue Lyon, parents of the

groom: the honorees; and P a t H arreii of Odessa, 
mother of the bride. The couple is a t home in 
Odessa where the bride is empioyed as a 
kindergarten teacher and the groom is completing 
his practice teaching. (SDN Staff Photo)

The Treaty of Portsmouth en
ding the Russo-Japanese War 
was signed in 1905 in New Hamp
shire, President Theodore 
Roosevelt having mediated the 
settlement.

PHOTOGRAPHY 
573 3622

B rid g e
James Jacoby

Think It over; 
then think again

Philip Alder’s Bols tip, “Consider 
the alternatives,” certainty applies to 
defense as well as to declarer play. If 
you want to test yourself, place your
self in the East position and look at the

Keep Your New Year’s Resolution

m  "
Effortlessly and without Sweat

Individual Sess ion ...................................................... %.00
8 Sessions................................................................ *40.00
12 Sessions................................................................ *50.00

Visible Changes
,, 1 3016 V u s iljS q iu re

573-0831_____________(U K » le d in m itH i..ii|

NORTH
♦  A K J 10 
▼ Q J
♦ AKQS
♦  < 4 2

1-tl-IS

WEST
♦  4
W A K 10 9 4 3
♦  10 6 S
♦  AQ9

EAST
♦  762
♦  5
♦ J 9 7 4 S
♦  10 6 7 3

SOUTH
♦ Q 9 8 S 3
♦  8 762
♦  2
♦  K JS

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: West

Wetl Nortk East South
IV Dbl Pass ! ♦
I F : ♦ Pass 3 4
Pass
Pass

4 4 Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  K

rj

Now Taking 
Prom  Dresis 

Consignments
(Not over 3-years old)

1
Don’t put it off 

any longer.
If you have been 

k  planning to bring in 
B l prom  dresses

for consignment now is the time. WeVe had 
young ladies in looking for prom dresses, so 
please bring your consignments in now, so 
they can sell.

bidding without peeking at the West or 
South cards. When South arrives at 
four spades. West leads the heart king 
and then the ace. What is your 
discard? -

This kind of problem is more likely 
to be solved when it is presented as a 
sort of riddle than when it is confront
ed in the actual heat of card battle. 
However, if you follow the tip, you will 
think twice before simply shedding a 
club or a diamond. As a defender you 
need to make four tricks. Where are 
they? Your side has taken two heart 
tricks but is not likely to get anything 
in spades or diamond. Furthermore, 
you may need to take club tricks 
quickly, since dummy's diamonds 
might allow South to discard club los
ers. The winning play is what every 
player worth his salt dreams about — 
East must trump his partner’s ace and 
lead back a club.

For the late Helen Sobel, one of the 
great women players of all time, this 
play was routine when she held the 
East cards many years ago. But let me 
hasten to add that you should really 
carefully consider the alternatives be
fore you rush to trump your partner’s 
ace.

James Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby on Bridge’ aod 
‘Jacoby oo Card Garnet'(writtaa wlUi bla fatber, 
the late OawaU Jacoby) are oow available at 
bookstores. Both are pebUabed by Pbaroa Books.

<S> mo. NEWSPSPBK ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Diversified
By M arvin Ensor 
Extension Agent

COW’S PERFORMANCE 
AND NUTRITION

The way a cow is handled dur
ing the winter will have an in
fluence on her calf’s future and 
next year’s calf crop.

The cow’s reproductive perfor- 
a n d  th e . h e a l t h  a n d  w e a n .

ing weight of her calf are ^ j iU y  
iiuHieiiced t»y her nutriH«»tel 
status throt^hout the year.

If a cow is allowed to calve in 
poor or thin body condition, the 
odds are against her to maintain 
a 12-month calving interval.

Cattle are usually fed hay dur
ing thd winter, but if not enough 
energy is supplied by that hay, 
additional grains shoiild be sup
plied. *

Producers should have their 
hay tested to obtain the real pro
tein content. This enables them to 
feed cattle without over- or 
under-feeding.

Producers also should make 
allowances for weather condi
tions. As temperatures drop and 
wind and rain increases, nutri
tional needs of cattle increase as 
much as 20 percent.

A dry pregnant cow can usually 
live on 20 pounds of average 
quality hay per day during the 
winter. But if hay quality is pocM- 
or the weather is cold and wet, an 
additional 2 to 3 pounds of a 20 
percent protein supplem ent 
should be fed daily.

A cow nursing a calf needs 
about 5 to 6 pounds of a 20 percent 
protein supplement with about 22 
pounds of l^y  per winter day. If 
weather conditions are bad, the 
supplement should be increased 
to 7 to 8 pounds per day.

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

THURSDAY
1. Vera Foree and Clara Tate.
2. Tie; Kathryn Shelburne and 

Libby Brinner; Joye and Wor
tham Loyd.

FRIDAY
Dot Casey, Director

1. Suzie Rei^ and Martha 
Fagin.

2. Verdi Kimbro and Polly 
Ballard.

3. Ann Davis and Joyce Bass.
4. Nona .Morrison and Bessie 

Collins.
5. Maribeth Vestal and Jane 

Hinton.
SUNDAY

Dot Casey, Director 
NORTH—SOUTH

1. Tie: Louise Thompson and 
Dot Casey; Dorothy Hudson and 
Ann Davis.

3. Sue Mize and Marjorie 
Brown.
EAST—WEST

1. Rube McKinley and Tizzy 
Hall.

2. Bessie Collins and Billisue 
Stuard.

3. B arbara Yorgesen and 
Jonisue Stiff.

TUESDAY EVENING
Dot Casey, Director

1. Joyce Bass and Jonisue Stiff.
2. Billie Lou Richardson and 

Brenda Smith.
3. Dorothy Hudson and Bessie 

Collins.
4. Ann Davis and Billisue 

Stuard.
5. (]leorge and Shirley Stewart.

Community Calendar

180426th
Snyder, Texas 915/573-1886

S A L E

OFF
All Fall &  W inter 

M erchandise
New Prom  Dresses 

have arrived!

573-8933
East S id f of Squsra 
Sii|dar, Ttxas

MONDAY
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Noah ProjM t support group ftH* victims of family violence; 3:45 

p.m. For more information, call 573-1822.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Open duplicate bride; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Rebekah Lodge294; lodge hall; 7:30 p.m. ^
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7; 30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9639 fear information.
• w'«V dw*k.v« 3ui>puti Group; t 'a rk  Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 

For (4nr»»»*»rV‘n««2» ne Rfh'if gf. ■ Call 578*4837 o r

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-4870 or 573-1357.

. TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time9 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Business and Pi^essional Women’s Club; MAWC; 6:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m .
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 250135th S t.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Scurry Lodge706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

MAWC salad luncheon and game day; 11:30 a.m.; $4.50 per per
son; reservations must be made by noon Monday, 573-3427.
. Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; MTTC; 6-18 years o i age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th S t.; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p. m .
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon lu n c h ^ ;  Snyder Country Club.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283. '
Al-Aaon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, call 573-2101 or 57341626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry Library News and Views
FEATURED THIS WEEK 

UNDERCOVER. By Donald God
dard.

DEA agent Michael Levine is 
an unsung hero in an endless 
war: the life and death struggle 
against the world-wide drug em
pire and the crime it engenders. 
A federal (tfficer for 23 years, he 
is a m aster modem under
cover work who has refined it to 
an a rt form.

Never before has a federal 
agent talked so candidly about 
fighting the drug war from the in
side . “ U n d e rco v e r”  is a 
breathtaking reading experience 
that separates fact from fantasy 
and brings us face to face with 
the scourge <rf drugs that is 
eating a t t te  heart of A rn ic a .

NON-FICTION
‘Laughing Till It Hurts; the

complete life and career o( Carol 
Burnett” by J, Randy Tarahor- 
relli.

‘‘Your Seven-Year-Old” by 
Louise Bates Ames.

‘‘Navajo Textiles: the William 
Randolph Hearst collection” by 
Nancy J. Bloomberg.

FICTION
“ T ho rn y h o ld ”  by M ary 

Stewart.
“Pearl” by Tabitha King.
“’The Sands of Time” by Sidney 

Sheldon.
“The Dark Door” by Kate 

Wilhelm.

LIBRARY HOURS
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ’Tuesday and 
Tliursday.

Remember 
Your Sweetheart

f o r

Valentine*s Day
With A

Singing Telegram
Or A

Balloon Bouquet
We Deliver!

e x p r e s s  It
Wtst S id f of Square 

573-3360
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Changw could ba In th« oiling In tho
I iu t fSMtt ■xwiai Um .
qualntanoM o( Nttio cnnalniotl¥a vatuo 
ara Mialy to ba raplaoad by naar triands 
who are ‘rynl and Iwdpfw*
AQUAMUt (Jan. JD-Fab. I t )  Do not 
maka any major dacMona haatHy today 
that partain to your caraar. N you guaaa 
««rong, thay couM laad you do«wn a  bund 
aNay. Trying to patch up a  brokan ro- 
manca? Tha Astro-Oraph Matchmakar 
can halp you to undarstand what to do 
to maka tha ralatlonahip work. Mail $2 
to Matchmakar, P.O. Box 91428, Clova- 
land, OH 44101-3428..
PfSC tra (Pab. 29-Ntareh 20) A graal 
daal could dapand upon tha way you 
hartdla youraalf to d ^  whan othara 
maka raquasts of you. It you ara urMX>- 
oparativa. It could aat a nagativa Iona 
tor thak future actions.
AIMES (March 21-AprS 19) Ba on your 
bast bahavior In social situations today. 
Guard agairtst saying or doing anything 
that could give ona who Hkas to put oth
ers down a chance to kr>ock you to your 
triands.
TAUmiS (AprM 20-May 20) Things that 
ara of Im p^anoa to you m ^ t  not ba ot 
equal priority to your mate today. Don't 
sat up a  schadula that could cauaa 
dashes or a traffic (am.
QCMIMI (May 21 June 20) If you try to 
■all others on ideas or concepts today 
that you're not complaloly sold on your
self, your sales efforts could latar coma 
back to haunt you.
CANCER (Jana 21-July 22) Maw pro
jects should ba started vary cautioualy 
today. Don't impulsively gear up to gat 
something roHirtg without first knowktg 
all of tha costs irtvolved.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Thera Is a 
chartca you might ba klrKfar and more 
coTMidarate of outsiders today than you 
will be with members of your own fam
ily. This could create raaarttmant. 
VMOO (Aug. 23-8ap(. 22) Try to envi
sion the outcome of results optimisti
cally today. If you go in with a rtagativa 
attitude, you'll ba half whipped before 
you begin.
LMRA (S ep t 22-Oct 28) Give a wide 
berth today to a friartd who has a unique 
faculty for complicatirtg her Hfa. She 
might try to draw you Into something 
testy of which you needn't ba part. 
8CORPIO(Oet24-No«.22)You'ralika- 
ly to ba in tha spotlight today whether 
you desire it or not. Unfortunately, there 
may ba a  jealous observer who win ba 
hoping you faH flat.
8AQITTAWU8 (Nav. 28-Oae. 21) Evan 
though you'll leal strortgly about your 
views, it may ba bast to keep them to 
yourself today, especially If you have to 
deal with someone who seas life from 
another perspective.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) In order 
for a joint venture to auooaad at this 
time, It's imperative that tha paopla w4th 
whom you're involvad ara exactly what 
thay represent themselves to be.

t> a ss. NEWSFispsit D r m p iu s E  assn.

Conatructivo oontacts can ba made In 
tha year ahead through your organlia- 
Monalaftlllalluns. Strive to parttcjiaila In 
Invoivemants that wM anabla you to (Re
play your talants to others.
♦ a s  mm •  »#bMî a»a8%dW» mm *•# * 3UT
PHOQ^Mni ■! CfW O tt RW rarR M BM  HOI
La up to par today, so ba oarafut about 
msking dBcJstons that affect ott;; ' 
wa8 as youraalf. Tail things owar Mrsl 
with tha partias Involved. M^or 
changes ara ahead for Aquarkia in the 
oomktg year. Saitd for your Astro- 
Graph predicliono today. Mai 81 to As
tro-Graph. c/o this nawspapar. P.O. 
Box 91428, ClavaNnd. OH 44101-3428. 
Ba sura to state your sodiac sign. 
PISCES (PaN. 29 MataA 29) In order to 
axpadlta a  altualion today, you mighi 
m ^ a  some lavish p u i . a ' ' t o  gr.'n tha 
support of others. Don't forget N thay 
produce, you'N have to up tha ante later. 
ARSES (llarefi 21-AprS 19) Opportunl- 
Uaa could sip  through your Nngars to
day. aapaclaiy thoaa of a  financial na
ture N you treat today's avanls 
kKifforently. Taka aarlous maltars 
sarioualy.
TAURUS (Aprs 29 May 29) An Impor
tant matter should ba guided by your 
own hand Uxlay. If you laava It up to aa- 
sodataa. tha raaults could ba tar be
neath your axpactatiorts. 
aSMSS (May 21-Juaa 29) Good ideas 
wW count for Httla today If you fai to 
taka poaltiva measures to ImplomonI 
them. Tha secret to your succaas la to 
bo both a thkikor and a doer.
CANCER (Jena il-Je ly  22) Guard 
agalnat tondar«cios to d ^  to expect 
more from davolopmants than actual 
condHiorts warrant. Your baioon could 
burst If you buid your hopaa upon unra- 
ai sttc pramisas.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In career lr>- 
voivamonts today your objactivaa aront 
apt to ba achieved If you r ^  more upon 
Lady Luck than you do upon hard work 
aruf your own sbiitlas.
VEIQO (Aug. 23-SapL 22) Your logic 
should ba ghron praoadanoa over your 
hunchaa or Intuition today. It H doaan't 
compute In your mind, chanoaa are H 
won’t work It you try it in tha real world. 
URRA (SapL 23-OeL 23) Just bacauaa 
something Is wai packaged, M doaant 
naoassarlly make H a real bargain. Ba 
careful today or alaa you might ba taken 
in by tha gutter and overlook tha vakia. 
SCORPIO (O ct 24Nev. 22) Paopla 
who are fond of you might be Incinad to 

• ta i you what you'd Nka to hoar today bt- 
staad of randaring a frank opMon. 
Kaap this in mind if you faol a  need to 
•Mk sdvio#.
SAGITTARIUS (Nev. 234>ae. t1 ) Ablda
by common sanaa health habits today 
bacauaa you may have to deal with 
strong temptations to ovorinduigo in 
soma maiNMr. Without proper saif-dls- 
dp ina, thare's a posaibilty you oouid 
stray.
CAPRICORN (Dae.89-Jaii.19)ltoould
turn out to ba a ooatiy advantura for you 
today If you taka as gospel the suggas 
tions of an advisor, who you kiiM  I 
axparlonca tends to oxaggadla 
worth of financial antorpriaas.

Cuss,

tha

R uncie waits for W aite’s 
release two years later

LONDON (AP) — The ar- 
chbishf^ of Canterbury Friday 
prayed for the safe release of tiLs 
envoy, Terry Waite, whose fate 
remains a mystery two years 
after he left his Lebanon hotel to 
negotiate the release foreign 
hostages.

“To observe a  second anniver
sary is a disappointment, but we 
remain ever htmeful o i his 
return," the Church of England’s 
spiritual leader, Robert Runcie, 
said in a nationally broadcast 
sermon from a Londtm church.

He also prayed for the release 
of all others “unjustly imprison
ed" in Lebanon, where IS 
foreigners are  held hostage, in- 
cludii^ nine Americans.

Waite, 49, the policeman’s son 
who becam e the. personal 
emissary of Runcie, was last 
seen leaving the Riviera Hotel in 
Moslem west Beirut on Jan . 20, 
I3S7, lo lucct with Shiite Moslem

Darman says Bush firm against taxes

kidnappers.
He told his Druse bodyguards 

he did not want them to esctart 
him to the clandestine meeting.

Sources said Waite was driven 
to the home of a  Shiite physician, 
where he apparently was td make 
contact wite Islamic Jihad, a 
Shiite faction holding American 
hostages. The fate Waite often 
feared became reality: he was 
taken hostage.

No group has claimed to hold 
Waite or two other British 
hostages. Journalist John McCar
thy and teacher Brian Keenan, 
a n d  no p h o to g ra p h s  o r 
videotapes have bem  released to 
prove they are alive.

B rita in ’s am bassador in 
Beirut, Allan Ramsay, said the 
men are probably being held in 
“deplorable conditions, deprived 
of freedom and most human con
tact.”

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
George Bush’s choice to be 
budget director shut the door on 
the prospect of tax iocreaBes to 
balance the budget a  week after 
he suggested a  number of 
revenue raisers.

Richard Darman. nominated 
by Bush to be director of the Of
fice ui li«uu*||u*eul 4um1 S«t>lget, 
insisted d w i ^  live  hours of 
f«‘*t)moay ThurE^r.y 
was not wavering hi his “read- 
my-Ups" stand against tax in
creases.

Darman, who served as a 
White House aide and deputy 
Treasury secretary during the 
Reagan adm inistration, was 
Questioned a t length about such 
thinjR AH higher gasoline taxes.

Suspect’s 
tria l set < 
M onday

SAN DIEGO, Texas (AP) — A 
judge has set the trial for the se
cond of 10 South Texas men 
charged with kidnapping and 
gang raping a  19-year-old woman 
for Monday after reconsidering a 
Feb. 6 postponement of the case.

District Judge Ricardo H. Gar
cia Thursday rescindet} a deci
sion to postpone the case.

Chew, 28, is one of 10 men ac
cused in the kidnapping and gang 
rape of a San Diego woman last 
March. Chew is being tried for 
aggravated kidiu pping, but still 
faces trial on other charges.

Jury selection had begtm Tues
day in Garcia’s 229th District 
QNirt in Duval County, but 
defense attorney Jaim e Garza 
sought a continuance Wednesday 
because certain key defense 
witnesses had not been located.

The case was postponed by 
Garcia until Feb. 6. But d^ense 
attorneys said Thursday they 
wanted the jurors on the pand 
selected this week to remain on 
call for the case.

The judge disagreed with the 
idea and rescinded the postpone- 
m oit, calling fra* a  Monday trial 
date for the case.

Cliew, a  Mexican national, has 
been in the Duval County Jail 
since March 31 in lieu of bonds 
totaling $70,000.

He was indicted last April on 
sexual assault and aggravated 
kidnapping charges, fdlowing 
the 19-year-<dd woman’s report 
that she was abducted and raped 
by 20 or more men. Chew also 
was indicted in October in con
nection with an escape frran the 
jail. He will be tried sq;>arately 
on the sexual assault charges.

The woman told authrarities she 
was abducted bn the night of 
March 26 and taken to a  ranch 
north of town where an illegal 
cockfight was being held. 9 ie  
said she was raped and sodomiz
ed repeatedly by 20 or mrare men 
there and a t two other locations.

A total of 10 men and a 14-year- 
(rid youth were charged in the 
case.

Hie n rs t of the men to be tried, 
Orlando Garza, 24, was convicted 
here last S e^ . 27 of sexual 
assault. A jury sentenced him to 
20 years in prison.

The woman said she was ab
ducted whrai she walked home in 
the daric from a family barbecue 
to check on her two children, who 
were staying with her mother 
bccaiuc they lu d  been ill.

Entire Stock 
Ladies

Fall & Winter
Merchandise

- H -
Westsro Wear

boosts in levies on cigarettes and 
alcohol, taxing employee- 
provided f r in ^  benefits and tax
ing a larger proportion of Social 
Security benefits for high-income 
beneficiaries.

In written responses provided 
to the Senate Governmental Af
fairs committee last week, Dar- 
uiAO had  suggested  timme v At luUS
proposab, which would raiseV Jtfl  ̂. r a 22 •

revenues, could be described as 
“user fees" or “benefit reduc
tions" rather than taxes.

Democrats s^zed on Darman’s 
written reqionse as the first 
signal that the new administra
tion might be receptive to 
rev en u e  in c re a se s . M any 
DemouaUi iu Cuugi«w> believe 
Bush will eventuaUy be forced to 
propose higher taxes to pay for 
the increases in education, day 
care and the environment which 
he is expected to seek.

D a rm an  s a id  T h u rsd ay , 
however:

“The p i^ d e n t  meant no new 
taxes as it would ordinarily be 
u n d e rs to o d  by o r d in a r y  
Americans. I think the burden of 
that is the duck test — if it looks 
likeadudi, it’s a duck."

Darman. who repu ted ly  used 
the fowl analogy diuing the hear
ing. was presented by Sen. John

Glenn, D-Ohio, the committee 
chairman, with a mock trophy 
featuring three rubber ducks and 
the label: “ If it quacks, its a 
tax."

Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., said 
he believed Darman had-left 
Bush with some “wiggle room" 
room on the tax issue despite, 
D arm an’s (irotestatioos that 
Bush’s feet w«w set in concrete.

Daim au did carvA out »ome ex
ceptions that he said would not

r ify as a tax, in part because 
revenues raiseici would be 
relatively small.

One of those items, requiring 
state  and local government 
workers to pay for Medicare 
coverage, w o ^  bring in an addi
tional ^  tellion next year. That 
idea was in Reagan’s final 
budget and Bush has supported it 
in the past, Darman said.

Gtenn p i^ ic te r i that D arm an’s 
nomination would clear the panel 
on Monday and be easily a^irov 
ed by the full Senate later in the 
week.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News cnaasified Ads CaU 572-5486

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN

Stinson Drug
North Side of Square 5 73 -353 1^

SAFE ANTACIDS 
Antacids containing aluminum, if used frequently over a long | 
prariod, induce adverse effects on bones, musclw and heart, 
reports U.S. Pharmacist. Aluminum binds onto p ^ p h o ru s  pre-1 
sent in the intestines and carries it away in the stools. 
Phosphorus dq^etion causes weak bones, wasting of muscles, I 
adies and pains, slurred speech, and loss of memory. Ask our | 
pharmacist about safe antacids.
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Above the Fold
By Donny Brown

(When it comes to sports information, we’ll never blind anyone 
with our brilliance. However, we do have extensive training in 
bullfeather baffling. Sooooooo...)

Whatuhyathink about the big game this Sunday, guys? Hey, 49ers 
and Benaals. asain! The old reoeataroo of 'Si’s ‘^ d BowI 16". What 
a game! What a finale! A score of 26-21 and the ONLY Super Bowl in 
this decade with less than a 10 point difference. Action packed!

And whose coming back? The Man himself, the Big, the best 
money quarterback in the game today. Joe Montana. The man is a 
phenomenon. He has a beautiful wife, he raises horses and he’s on a 
comeback at age 32. And that’s with a bad back.

Hey, 1 know his hair looks a little funny coming put of the back of 
his helmet, but he’s got class. He’s got style. He’s got almost a 60 per
cent passing completion record this season. He’s got wideout Jerry  
Rice. 1 mean, that greedy sucker has grabbed in five TDs in the last 
two playoff games.

But, hey! Don’t let me put down the "Boom." Mr. Esiason. Who 
can complain and excusez-moi. 1 mean. 3,572 yards passing for Cincy

Country Life
By Deanie Frands Mills

Well, it was a typical country 
weekend out here at Camp Spr
ings. Saturday morning the 
pastures, hiUs, and valleys were 
lightly dusted with snow, pale 
pink in the sunrise. There’s 
something about a snowfall, 
however slight, that leaves a 
morning breathless.

I tried to stand out back, drink
ing in the view, but to be perfect
ly frank, that wind whipping 
around the comer of the house 
was icy, and I dang near froze my 
tail off. (You can only roman
ticize country living if you don’t 
actually live in it.) 1 went 
scampering back into the house 
and took a cup of hot chocolate to 
bed.

Saturday afternoon we had a 
death in the family that was per
sonally devastating to me. 'That’s 
right — the VCR broke. I’d rented 
two movies, a PG for the whole 
family, and an old Bette Davis 
flick, “Dark Victory.” From a 
friend, we’d borrowed “The 
(^ick  and the Dead," a Western 
starring Sam Elliot that I thought 
Kent would like.

Look Back
By Lilith McArthur

FIVE YEARS AGO
Kim Hunt of Roby and Lyle 

Hale of Rotan were winners in 
th e  M id w est E le c t r ic  
Cooperative R ural E lectric  
Youth Tour Contest. Each was 
awarded an 11-day expense paid 
tour to Washington, D.C.

Class favorites at Snyder High 
School were Brad Vincent and 
Leslie Light, freshmen; Mike 
McWilliams and Denise Derrick, 
sophomores; Shana Hart and 
Delwin Bane, juniors; and Dale 
Sands and Kathy Rhodes, 
seniors.

Local' native Barry Tubb, a 
1961 graduate of SHS, was award
ed a regular spot on the award 
winning TV series “Hill Street 
Blues.” He was also currently 
placing in the “r ’hriatine ’’

Beginning new terms on the 
Cngdell Memorial Hospital hoard 
were Dan Cotton, Rex Robinson, 
and Leon Autry.

10 YEARS AGO
Voters in Hermleigh and 

Snyder School Districts voted to 
k eep  H e rm le ig h  sc h o o ls  
operating.

The Green Thumb organization 
which helps seniors find jobs, 
opened a local (rffice in the Senior 
Citizens’ Center.

Mrs. Ethel Paul Adams (rf 
Hermleigh published her first 
book, “Sam’s Family," a t 80-plus 
years age. The volume sketch
ed a period of some 200 years 
with incidents of American

Judy Voelkel was named to All- 
State Band and Jerry  Tate was 
named' alternate. Both were 
seniors at Snyder High School. 
Parents of the pair are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Voelkel and Mr. and 
Mt5.JX).T.U;.

With lots of giggles and'smiles, 
Ashley B., Tasha C., Catrina, 
Amber, Thosha T., Mindy, Oliva, 
Loraine, Ashley H. and Amy.

Brownie Girl Scouts 
East Elementary, Troop lo? 
Cathy Thompson, leader
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this year. That’s almost 600 more than Joe baby, and I think Joe 
baby is great. But, 28 TDs for the Boomer and Joe’s only got 18.

1 know, I know. You’re thinking there was some bench time for 
Joe, and you’re  right. And you’re also thinking the running game 
took up some of that passing slack.

How about that 49er running game? You’re talking balance. I 
mean, what’s running back Roger Craig? Only a 1,500 yard season 
kind of guy, not counting his nine TDs.

But let’s don’t forget the Bengals’ “Attack Offense.” I know, some 
guys call it a gimmick with the no-huddle. But gimmick this. The 
Bengals led the league in points per game and yards per game. Hey, 
baby. ’The regular season ended and they had 6,000-plus com bing 
net yards. That’s 16 games. That’s 378 yards a CON-test.

While we’re comparing. Cincy wracked up 448 points this year. 
The Niners had 369, 3-6-9, that’s more than an 11 touchdown dif
ference.

But, I can hear you ^ y in g  it. The Bengals play in the American 
Football Conference. They’re AFC and the 49ers are NFC and the 
NFC has won the last four Super Bowls. >

Hey, AFC this. The Bengals have the best offensive line in the 
countiV- Huge guys. I mean, they average 280 pounds and 6 ft. 5 in
ches tall, for crying out loud. Is that a bunch (rf gorillas or what?
• So, here’s how I see it. We’ll figure the Bengals will be the under
dogs. Maybe nut big undet'dugs, but Die second pick never the less.

AiKi w e love unoeroogs. Ana the Boomer's got all those quarter
back stats. And he’s younger than Montana. And Montana’s getting 
all the press.

We’re gonna call it Bengals. And we’ll flip-flop that score from 
1961. Make it 26 Bengals, 2149ers. *

No, wait a minute. Miami’s Joe Robbie Stadium~who the heck is 
that guy, anyway-is real dirt and grass. Cincinatti has artificial turf 
where they come from.

Okay, okay. We’ll still go with the Bengals, but call it by two--26 24.
(In actual fact, the writer of the above column has not watched an 

entire football game involving either team all season. The entire list 
of information was derived from a four-page information sheet, with 
comments, from NEA Sports. And who says sports writing is 
tough?)

There’s never a convenient 
time for the VCR to break down, 
but a WEEKEND! T h a t’s 
TRAGIC. See, in the c o u n ^ , 
(unless you have a satellite dish, 
which we don’t, and won’t, if I 
have anything to say about it), 
you only get a couple of TV sta
tions that come in clearly; net
work stations, of course. Have 
you NOTICED what they show on 
TV on Saturday nights? I mean, 
the “Golden Girls” is only a half- 
hour long, then you’ve got all 
those other hours in which to 
watch your IQ quietly drop 20 
points.

T h e r e ’s n o th in g  m o re  
miserable than renting movies — 
some of which are hard to find — 
and then not getting to watch 
them. You have to take them 
back unwatched. And paid for. I 
don’t want to talk about it 
anymore. It’s too sad.

We hardly had time to recover 
from the shock of the dead VCR 
when our big black came limping 
in ',^ th  his hind foot all cut up. 
TM'lrids depend on him heavily

IT'S A BlROf -. IT'S A PLANE/..
IT'S SUPER BOWL?

C.C3uJlhjdS>m°i

for 4-H horse shows, and we 
never know when he’s going to 
mess around and lame himself. 
Had to fly in to the vet’s to get 
combiotic and shot needles and 
antiseptic dressing and whatnot. 
Keep him penned up, which he 
hates. He pouted and refused to, 
eat.

The next day, our pretty young 
sorrel got out into the sudan 
pasture and ate off untold 
numbers of seed heads, which is 
a bit rich for a horse’s diet. He 
came in sick and wouldn’t eat. 
When a horse gets colic, he can 
die from it. Fortunately, he had a 
mild case, but he was listless and 
laid around all day. These kinds 
of things can kill a husband with

fretting.
Kent spent Sunday taking down 

a stall fence that had practically 
blown down in the last dust 
storm. Afterwards, the horses 
poked around like a couple of 
nosey old ladies. 'They each have 
their own feed troughs now', and 
Gebo took twice as long to finish 
his cubes, luxuriating in them, 
turning his butt to the trough, 
munching with his eyes half clos
ed. Big treat — not having to gob
ble down your food before your 
stallm ategets it.

We bandaged up Sox’s foot 
good and tight and turned him 
out with the others. He was so ex
cited he left his dinner half-eaten. 
Being kept up, to him, is punish

ment for something he didn’t do. 
He can’t wait to bust out of the 
joint.

Afterwards, Kent dug a trench 
past a gate, so that if it ever, 
EVER rains again good and 
strong, the excess water will be 
funneled off, instead of standing 
nasty in the lots. I hung aroimd 
watching him toil while evening 
crept up on us and the sudan 
p a t^  turned to burnished gold. A 
blue heron flew ov erb ad  in 
solitary splendor, and I ’m here to 
tell you, there are few sights 
more marvelous.

Wispy m are’s tail clouds set off 
a miniature rainbow Kent called 
a*“9Uodag.l'! Gupposed'U* meaa 
rain ,'he said. If you stood very

SDN Week in Review
SUNDAY 

January 15
Deposits at four Snyder finan

cial institutions grew slightly 
during the fourth quarter of 1988, 
but year-end totals declined when 
compared to the previous year, it 
was reported Suiulay.

At the close of 1988, total 
deposits in three banks and m e  
reporting savings firm totaled 
$199.3 miIlion~an increase of $3 
million over the third quarter but 
a drop of $8.5 million when com
pared to the end o( 1987.

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
board of managers have taken 
steps to ensure continuation of 
obstetric services a t the hospital 
and have given the hospital ad
ministrator the okay to develc^ a 
plan for week-night emergency 
room coverage, it was reported 
Sunday.

The building committee fcH* 
First Baptist Church will accept 
bkis Thuisday on a Multipurpose 
Center, a facility which will en
tail the conversion of the former 
F u rr’s building located adjacent 
to the church, it was reported 
Sunday.

SDN Letters 
to the Editor
Totheedit<MT,

This note is fnmi all the 
Brownie Girl Scouts in East 
Elementary Troop 192. Just a 
note to say thank you to all the 
local businesses that helped 
make our “sock-hop” a big suc
cess.

When the coversion is com
pleted, the building will house a 
70 ft. by 84 ft. recreation area as 
well as three main assembly 
a re a s , 13 Sunday school 
classrooms and kitchen facilities.

MONDAY 
January 16

Scurry Coimty commissioners 
Monday passed a resolution to 
support the Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital board in its “soliintation 
(rf interest” in providing medical 
services to the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections.

The BEST test, a requirement 
for employment with the Texas 
Department <rf Corrections, will 
be offered l(x:ally this Friday and 
will be the first in a series of 
BEST test dates here, it was 
reported Monday. It is expected 
the employment exam may be 
given as often as cmce per m onthF

Those interested in taking the 
test are advised to first go to the 
local Texas Employment Com
mission office to reiulve an ap 
pointment slip.

A 22-year-oId criminal suspeet 
was deemed incompetent to 
stand trial Monday morning in

132nd District Court and he was 
ordered to undergo treatment at 
a state hospital for a period of 
from 60 days to 18 montte.

A 12-member jury was seated 
to adjudge the competency of 
Ernesto Roberto Aguilar, 22, of 
706 26th St.

TUESDAY 
January 17

During 1989, the City of Snyder 
is expected to pay a lower rate to 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District for the water it 
receives, changing from the 1988 
actual ra te  of 53.4 cents per 1,000 
gallons to a projected figure 
46.7 cents, it was reported Tues
day.

■The 46.7 cents is still only “pro
jected” since it is based on a 
prediction for water usage pro
vided by the city staff.

Henn^ Cisneros, mayor of San 
Antonio, was announced Tuesday 
as the speaker for the 1989 
Snyder Chamber of Commerce
banquet.

The event will be held in ^ u r ry  
Cougty Coliseum March 25-a 
Saturday.

WEDNESDAY 
^ January 18
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still, you could watch the clouds 
stream past a moody half-moon, 
heading east.

Darkness gathered, the safety 
light clicked on, and Kent shot a 
few baskets with our son, out by 
the hay bam. Our dog, who loves 
all balls, thought they were doing 
it f(H* his benefit, and barked the 
whole time in delight. Eventually 
we all got cold and headed in to 
the house for some home-made 
chicken and noodles. Time to 
gear down for a school day.

Everything that had seemed so 
aggravating 24 hours befcN'e now 
didn’t seem so bad. There’s 
something about a country 
weekend that nuikes cryen your 
p i^ lem s  seem mellow.

As classes began Wednesday 
morning, some 960 students were 
enrolled a t Western Texas Col
lege and college officials were 
p i^ c t in g  a final count in excess 
of 1,100.

Citing that a school district has 
both the “ right and the duty to 
discipline students,”  District 
Judge Gene Dulaney Wednesday 
upheld the expulsion a 19-year- 
old Snyder High School senior.

The student was expelled Dec. 
8 by high school officials after 
telling an instructor the previous 
day he would like to “whip his 
ass,” a threat deemed a “verbal 
assault” by administrators and 
the reason cited for the expul
sion.

THURSDAY 
January 19

Bids to lay water and sewer 
lines to the Texas Dqiwurtment of 
Corrections prison site came in 
sufficiently low Thursday'that ci
ty officials are now hoping the

u M jr  b e  b u ilt luiT ou«u«
$400,000 less than initially pro
je c t^  and two months sooner.

With more than $500,000 in 
“Contingency funds” built in, the 
current projection fix* the work is

set a t approximately $2.3 million. 
Last May, Snyder voters approv
ed the sale of revenue bonds 
totaling $2.7 million.

The time frame for the work is 
120 days or approximately four 
months, a period which will put 
completion in line with the end of 
construction the Price Daniel 
Unit.

FRIDAY 
January 20

The BE^T test, a requirenient 
for employment with the Texas 
Department at Corrections, was 
offered for the first time Friday 
on the campus W ^tem  Texas 
College to 40 applicants.

It is now expected the BEST 
test will be offered here again 
both in February and March.

Bids on the Texas Department 
of C o rre c tio n s ’ in d u s tr ia l 
building a t the Price Daniel Unit 
here, scheduled for opening 
l^ursday, will be delayed for 
ubuut two weeka us auuiiiuiiai 
advertising requirements are 
met, it was reported Friday.

Bids on the 39,000-square-foot 
building were originally schedul
ed to be opened in Huntsville.

Write Your 
Congressman

—U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
(Houston-D); Senate Office 
Building; W ashington, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-5922.

—U.S. '*Sen. Phil Gram m  
(College Station-R); Senate Of
fice Building; Washington, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-2934.

—U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm 
(Stam ford-D); House Office 
Building; Washington, D.C., 
20515; (202 ) 225-6605. He
r^xesents the 17th Congres
sional District.

—State Sen. Steve C^arriker 
(Roby-D); Texas Senate; P.O. 
Box 12068; Austin, Tx., 78711; 
(512) 463-0130. He represents the 
30th Senatorial District.

—State Rep. David Counts 
(Knox City-D); Texas House of 
Representatives; P.O. Box 2910, 
A u ^ .  Tx., 78789; (512) 463-0480 
He represents the 78th District.



Aides defends 
Clements’ choices

AUSTIN (AP) — Aides to Gov. 
Bill Clements are defending his 
most recent appointments to the 
University of Texas Ssrstem 
Board of Regents after a  state 
senator said the latest nominees 
were a slight to South Texas and 
Hiapanks.

Sen. Carlos Truan, DCorpus 
«*4d I'hunuiav that 

Clements had “left us with a 
board of regents which has no 
Hispanic membor. There are no 
biacks, no women: simply put, 
there are no minorities a t aO on 
the board."

Earlier this week, Clements 
named as new members of the 
nine-person panel former GOP 
congressm an Tom Loeffler, 
fonner state GOP chairman 
Chester Upham J r. and Houston 
lawyer Robert Cruikshank.

Among those replaced was 
Idario Yxaguirre of Brownsville, 
the board’s only Hispanic 
member.

Truan, chairman of the Senate 
Hispanic Caucus, said  the 
Republican governor’s . action 
s h ^ e d  a lack of recognition of 
the needs of South Texas

Smoking linked 
to heart problem s 
for first time

CHICAGO (AP) — Resear- 
c h m  reported Friday thev have 
the n rst evidence directly linking 
smoking and heart disease, but 
tobacco industry officials re
n t e d  the claim, saying the il
lness can be tied to a  number of 
causes.

The study’s au thors say 
smokers were three times more 
likely than non-smokos to have 
angira, or chest pains, and

Eainless poiods of inad^uate  
lood flow to the heart.
An editorial accompanying the 

research in the Jounial of the 
American Medical Association 
said the s t u ^  was the long- 
sou|d>t “sm o k i^  gun’’ showing a 
link between smoking and heart 
ailments.

Gary Miller, a spokesman for 
th e  to b a c c o  in d u s t r y ’s 
Washington-based Tobacco In
stitute, disputed that, saying, 
“This is not really enough 
evidence to make such a claim. ’ ’ 

Miller noted the study involved 
only two dozen smokers. Forty- 
one non-smokers also p a r
ticipated.

Tm  study, based a t Brigham 
and Womoi’s Hospital in Boston, 
was conducted by attaching a 
monitor to patients’ hearts. The 
patients, all of whom had bem  
diagnosed as  having heart 
disease, wore the monitors for 24 
hours while they went about th d r 
daily routines.

In tests from October 1964 to 
December 1987, the monitors 
showed 975 ischemic episodes, or 
poiods of inadequate blood flow, 
8 percent of which were accom
panied by chest pains, the repral 
said. The median number of 
episodes over 24 hours was three 
for sm okers, one for non- 
sm okos.

Dr. Andrew Selwyn, a co
author of the report and a  Har
vard Medical School associate 
professor, said ischemic episodes 
damage the heart temporarily 
and can lead to heart attacks.

But the short-term ^fec ts  are 
“revorsible and v o y  treatable,’’ 
the cardidogist said. “That’s 
what makes it useful to show (the 
study) to patients and say ‘Locdi. 
you haven't damaged your heart 
yet, so stop smoking now,’’’ he 
said.

“This is a solid piece of 
evidence you can show patients 
before they actually have a heart 
attack,’’ Sdwyn said. “ I hope it’s 
anununition that doctors use to 
show patioits as oftm  as possi
ble.”

T he  T o b a c co  I n s t i t u t e  
spokesman,, however, said 
“ anything can cause these 
ischemic episodes. Caffeine, ex
citement can cause them.’’

The study showed that the 
episodes lasted longer among 
smokers, whose median q;>i8ode 
lasted 24 minutes compared with 
2 minutes for non-smokers.

Both frequent^ and duration 
increased as the number of 
d ^ ire tte s  increased, the stud^

The accompanying editorial 
said research .on smoking and 
heart disease until now nks been 
based on hUbaiK evidence.onhU U M e
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direct evidence, a “smoking 
gun” linking the two, wrote Dr. 
P e ^  F. Oihn of the Health 
Sciencos uf the State
University of New York a t Stony 
Brook

residents.
“Governor (dements has given 

us a  board with no rqiresentation 
a t all anyone who resides in 
South Texas, th e 're^ o n  of the 
state which histarica%  has been 
the most severely deprived in the 
a llo c a tio n  of ed u ca tio n a l 

,” Truan said.
The also tM>Usd that the

appointments came a t a time 
wbm the UT system is consider
ing a  merger with Pan American 
University, in Edinburg, and the 
state is trying to expand higher 
education in South Texas.

“It takes someone who really 
knows the problems confronting 
young Hispanics struggling to get 
a  edtege education to relate that 
expoio ice  to someone who has 
never lived south of the affluent 
enclaves of San Antonio’s north 
side,” Truan said.

Clements wasn’t available for 
conunent. He was in Washington, 
D.C., attending President-elect 
G eorge B u sh ’s in a u g u ra l 
ceremonies.

A spokesman for the govomor, 
deputy press secretary  Jay 
Rosser, defended the most recent 
ayppointments and denied that 
Clements’ isn’t conemued about 
South Texas.

“UT is a statewide system. The 
governor’s appointees reflect 
geographic divoeity ,” he said.

R o sse r a lso  noted  th a t 
Clements had app<wted regent 
Sam Barshop, a  l^ n  Antonio resi
dent, in 1967, and said the gover
nor has appdnted Hispanics to 
numerous offices, including the 
Hi^tier Ekhication Coordinating 
Board.

A sked a b o u t th e  T ru an  
charges. University of Texas 
System (Chancellor Hans Mark 
said, “ In order to be a  good 
representative, it’s not necessary 
that you actually ... be a  woman, 
or to  black, or Hispanic or 
anything else. I don’t think that’s 
a necessary condition.

“I think the three people who 
were sheeted by the governor 
are  excellent. We look forward to 
working with them. Remember 
that we don’t  choose the people, 
we work with them,” he said.

Fan Crift.'i ‘Fodl’ When Asked To Move in Crowded Theater
DEAR ABBY: I am a 29-y«ar-old 

single male who frequently goes to 
moviss alone. Sometimes, if the 
theater is quite filled, an usher will 
ask me if I would mind moving to 
another seat in order to accommo
date a couple who want to sit 
together. This always happens just 
as the opening credits start to roll 
and the theater is dark.

I never refuse. The usher will then 
eacort me to another seat, which 
means I have to carry my coat, 
popcorn and maybe a soft drink as 
I try to avoid stepping on some toes.

Abby, I always manage to get to 
the theater early to get a seat of my 
choice. Invariably the seat I am 
moved to is inferior for various 
reasons. (It’s usually to the far left 
or right, and I like to sit in the 
middle section.)

Please tell me if it is theater 
etiquette for an usher to ask some
one to move? They are always 
courteous, but that doesn’t  make up 
for giving up a good seat for one 
that’s not as good.

Should I flatly refuse to move? 
What would you do?

IN THE DARK

D EA R  IN: Much w ou ld  depend  
on  th e  circu m stan ces. I w ould  
m ove in  ord er to  le t an  ad u lt s it  
w ith  h is  or h er ch ild , o r  to  
accom m odate a  physicsiU y d is
ab led  p erson  w h o n eed s an  a is le  
sea t. But I w ou ld  d ec lin e  to  
m ove to  an  in fer io r  lo ca tio n  to  
accom m od ate an  a b le -b o d ied  
cou p le w h o  w a n t to  s it  to g eth er. 
(T hey sh ou ld  m an age to  g e t to  
th e th ea ter  esurly — a s  you  do — 
to  en su re s ittin g  to g eth er.)

DEAR ABBY: Please join me in a 
personal crusade to stop adults from 
teaching their children th a t a 
policeman is the enemy. I’ve been a 
law enforcement officer for eight 
years and have seen how children

Last-day in terior moves helpfid

fear police officers, and it disturbs 
me.

Last week, while in uniform at a 
local hospital, I overheard a father 
scolding his 5-yearold son who was 
crying. Then the father took the boy 
by the hand and led him over to me, 
saying, “You see this policeman? 
Wc!!, if J-5C d'yn’t h»» is
going to put you in jail — that’s 
what they do to little boys who cry!’’

Well, the boy stopped crying, and 
now I’m waiting for the complaint 
the father will probably make to hit 
my chiefs desk. ’The father was 
upset with me for admonishing him 
in front of his son for having made 
me the bad guy.

Abby, don’t these parents realize 
that it’s wrot^ to put the fear of 
police officers in the minds of young 
children? ’There are many cases on 
file of lost children who hid from the 
police while being sought because 
they were more afraid of the police 
than being lost*

Please help me to bring back the 
saying, “The policeman is your 
friend.’’ It may help to save a child’s 
life.

SAVANNAH COP

DEAR COP: W hen m y ch il
dren w ere in  grad e ach ool, th e  
p o lice d ep artm en t aen t o ffic ers  
in to  th e ir  c la ssro o m s to  teach  
th e  ch ild ren  th a t th e  p o lice  
o fficers w ere th e ir  friend a. I f  
S avann ah  d o esn ’t  h a v e such a  
program , it  sh ou ld  h ave.

“How to Write Letters for All Oece- 
sioB s’* provides saoip le le tters  o f  
congratBlatioBS, thank-yous, condo- 
leaoes, resnaMS and basinese letters — 
even how to write a love letterl It also  
iaelades how  to properly address 
clergyweii, goveranieiit officials, dig
nitaries, w idows and others. To order, 
send your nanie and address, pins 
check or ssoney order for gS.88 ($3.80 
in Canada) to: Abhy’s  Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IIL $1054. 
(P ostageis iaolnded.) h

DEAR ABBY: My 16-ysar-old 
daughter attends one of three public 
high schools in Sacramento specif
ically designed to serve the n e m  of 
expectant or new parenta ’There are 
83 girls and two bo3rs presently 
enrolled at her school.

Since many of these teen-age 
moms will continue to live at hoate, 
the principal o t “Kelly's" school 
asked me to write something for 
their newspaper from a grandmoth
er’s point of view. I thought you 
might like to share the e n d o ^  
message with the rest of the nation, 
some of whom may be facing 
similar circumstances.

A GRANDMOTHER AT 33

AN OPEN LETTER TO MY 
DAUGHTER:

Soon, my darting daughter, you 
are going to become a  mother 
yourself and we srill adek another 
family member to our household. 
Now is the time to discuss some of 
the drastic changes about tg take 
place in your lifestyle. Since you 
have chosen to remain a t home, it 
is important that you have a dear 
understanding of what will be 
expected of you after the birth of 
your child.

You will be playing a dual role, 
and it may be difficult for you. On 
one hand, you will be my CHILD, 
my responsibility. You will be 
expected to honor the same rules 
anid regulations as your brothers 
and sisters. This includes doing 
your chores, cleaning your room, 
honoring your curfew and being 
respectful to your parents. If you are 
disobedient or uncooperative, yon 
will be diadplined in the usual 
manner.

On the other hand, hosrever, yon 
will be a MOTHER, and your c ^ d  
will be your responsibility alone. 
When he needs tonding to, tend to 
him. This means that if you are 
gossiping on the phone with a 
friend and the baby begins to cry,
you will have to hang up and take 
care of his needs. You cannot ignore 
his wails (it would be too nfi^e- 
wracking for the other I ^ ^ ly

members), and you cannot pass the 
task to one of os (it’s not our 
responsibility). “Get the baby. Mom 
— I’m ojk the phone" will not be 
tolerated. Also, don’t  expect a built- 
in baby sitter on a moment’s notice.

In exchange, I promise to try not 
to interfere with your child-rearing 
deciaions unless you are endanger-

-- . it
I slip and give some unsolicited 
a d v i^  simply lift an eyebrow and 
give me “The Look," and I will shut 
up.

Now, don’t  panic. It’s not that I 
won’t help at all. Naturally, I wUl be 
thrilled with my new grandchild 
and will gladly spend countless 
hours with him (or her), but only 
when it’s convenient for me, or pre
arranged, or an emergency. Also, I 
will answer any questions you may 
have, or show you how to do 
something when you ask for my 
assistance. And I eron’t mind baby
sitting if 3TOU ask ahead of time and 
1 have made no plana. In other 
words, I will be there to help you, 
but flrom a distance You are just one 
s t ^  away from adulthood, and now 
it is my job as your mothw to step 
back and let you test your wings.

I love you, and I’m looking 
forward to watching you raise your 
child. I’ll bet you be a terrific 
mom!

YOUR LOVING MOM

Wedding bellaT Wedding b illsl Who 
pays for w het and o very th li«  elan yon 
need to know if  yon’re ■
w edding  enn be found in  AM v’e book
ie*, “How to  H ave s  Lovefr Wedding.” 
Head your - - —  end nddress, pine 
ebeek or nutney order for $8,8$ ($$.3$  
in  Canada) to: D ear Abby. Wedding 
Booklet. P .a  Box 447. Mount M orris, 
UL $1054. (Postage is  Indaded.)

Oliver Cromwell, the Lord Pro
tector of EIngiand, died in 1658

The 1783 Treaty of Parig ot- 
fidaly ended the Revolutionary 
War between the United States 
and Great Britain.

WASHINGTON (AP) — In
terior Secretary  Donald P. 
Hodel, in his last full day on the 
job, on Thursday lowered the 
rates oil companies pay for drill
ing on federal land a ^  recom
mended opening the vast Alaska 
wildlife rciFuge to d l  exploration.

The moves are  aimed at 
boosting the nation’s sagging oil 
production, spokesmen fw  the In
terio r D epartm ent said  in 
telephone interviews Thursday.

Hodd’s decision to cut the ren
tal fees for drilling on federal 
land by up to two-thirds could

cost taxpayers an estimated $35 
million annually. The New York 
Times rqxuted  in its Thursday 
editions.

Rental rates which now range 
from $2 to$3 wUl be lowered to l l  
per acre whm the action publish
ed in T hursday’s Federal 
Register takes effect March 1.

About 70 million acres of 
federal land are  currently leased 
by (d  companies, but about half 
of them are already ra ited  a t the 
II  po- acre rate, said Marta Witt, 
a spokeswoman for BLM.

Clearance Clearance Clearance Clearance Clearance Clearance Clearance
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“ Triumph”
A transitional for today’s way of living. 
Clean, uncluttered and generously 
scaled with a comforting diamond- 
tufted back and padded roH arms.

FoncoBAmr COLOR PORimns

Home
Furnishings, hiCn
571-2141 904 26th S t
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SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

DENNIS THE MENACE

"I broke off with Mary Lou, Mom, I returned 
everything she ever gave me!” ..

1 ^ .  CAN 1 BORROW \tXJR dHAVlNe (rKEAM? I  
WAlh* 10 BOKX) A  SNOWMAN IN MY ROOM.*



AIDS funding facing tough fight ahead The Snyder (Tex.) DxUy News, Sun., Jen. 22, 19W 9B

AUSTIN (AP) — A hiU-fledfed 
leghlative fight over the state’s 
role in combating AIDS is on the 
horixon as lawmakers will con
sider a whole range of issues 
fro m  fu n d in g  to  a n t i -  
discrimination measures.

“It’s goiim to be a  very tough 
battle,’’ said the Rev. Chris

priest who headed a  task force on 
AIDS that drew im 120 reeotu- 
mendationaior theLegiiriature to 
consider.

She said sta te  Sen. Carl 
Parker’s rem arks earlier this 
week that funding AIDS pro
grams was like “pouring money 
down a  ratfaole’’ w indicative of 
the struggle that lies ahead.

Lawmakers already have at
tacked several taa^ force recom- 
mepdations. But Ms. Steele, who 

the opening prayer for the 
Senate when the session conven
ed Jan. 10, said she is ready to 
lobby hard on behalf of the task 
force’s work.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, said 
the state should focus its atten
tion on diseases that can be con
trolled, such as diabetes, instead 
of AIDS.

“He set him sdf up for a  real 
challenge. I’m assured by other 
members of the Senate that he is 
not representative,’’ said Bfs. 
Steele.

LI. Gov. Bill Hobby, who often 
has spoken of the need for in
creased health spending, was 
nearly non-commital vdien asked 
how much money is needed to 
fund AIDS programs. “ I’m sure 
we need a  great deal noore than 
we can afford,’’ is all he would 
say.

f isM  of big states in  attaddng
dwproUem.

The state  has thefourth-largest 
AIDS population, but is ISth in 
funding. More than 5,300 Texans 
have been diagnosed as having 
acquired immune defidencv syn
drome and that number u  ex
pected to grow to 45,000 by 1902.

The Texas Department of 
Health has requested $40.2 
million for the two-year budget 
cyd e  for AIDS programs. The 
budget under considw ation 
would allocate current levels of 
q>ending — $3.4 million in educa
tion and counsding and another 
$3 m illion,for the drug AZT, 
which is used to treat some AIDS 
patients.

The major recommendations 
of the A I ^  task force include 
passage of a law prohibiting 
discrimination of AIDS victims; 
increased coordination between 
community-based so^dces; and 
stepped up education and 
awareness program s in the

puhUc scbqpi system.
“Anti-discrimination is the 

centerpiece of aqy effort that will 
encourage people who think they 
may have the virus to avaU 
thraoselves to the health care ser
vices that they need,’’ Ms. Steele 
said.

She said the controversy stir- 
rM  hy Psrlr*r n»sy be just a 
p r e v i^  of tougher battles.

“ I’m ‘ disappointed that this 
should be the first rattle out of 
the box," she said.

“There’s nothing about AIDS 
that is good, there’s no way its go
ing to be politically popular," ^  
saiid, but she believes once 
legislators are  educated about 
the q>idemic they will respond 
with compMsion.

“The politician who is willing 
to vanguard a  humane response' 
to AIDS is tomorrow’s h ^ .  I 
think we have more heroeb duwu 
the road then we’ve had in the 
past," she said.

Plano NAACP chapter 
angered by g irl’s arrest

PLANO, Texas (AP) — Leaders of the Plano chapter of the 
NAACP — angered by the classroom arrest of a 15-year-old black 
student—want a  dlixena police review hoard created.

In m eeting  Thursday with Mano police Ospt. Tom Ashley and 
school board President Allan Bird, Howard Breckenridge, president 
of the local chapter of the National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored P e o ^ ,  and six other leaders criticized the Jan. 11 arrest 
and follow-up investigation.

The girl was charged with assaulting a police officer after alleged
ly scuffling with offfeer Mark M c C le n ^  a t CSark High School. The 
officer was giving a lecture on drug abuse when he apparently called 
on the girl by the wrong name and an argument followed.

P oUm  said McClendon had to use a n ^  hold to restrain the girl.
“There is no justice in police policing thnnselves," Bredcenridge 

said. “By creating a citiziens review bmurd, police won’t be so quick 
to overreact when they see minorities. I belW e the Police Depart
ment is just not sensitive to bla<to."

Twins are born 
12 days apart

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Prem ature twins have been bom 12 
days apart through a rare  medical procedure that allowed the se- 
c o ^  W ant to develop more fully btfore delivery, doctors say.

On Jan. 5, Norma Landes gave birth to Aaron Jacob, who was 
more than two months premature and weighed only 2 pounds, 6 
ouncMt and had U i b o mmm

But his brother, Joshua Devid, was still larutected in his 
nutther’s womb in an intact fhild-niled membrane

Doctors a t Humana Women’s Hospital used surgery and 
medication to prevent Joshua David’s birth for another 12 days 
so that his h in ^  could develop so he would not have to be p la c ^  
on a respirator when he was bora Tuesday.

“To have one baby and still be pregnant sounds like a (Na
tional) Enquirer headline,” Mrs. Landez, a  chemist a t Kelly Air 
Force Base, said Thursday. “ I could tell he was growing more 
quickly.”

The infants wore doing well, although they wore eq>ected to 
remain in the hosi^tal another week or two until they weighed at 
least 4 pounds, •  ounces each.

Dr. Mark Paine, Landez’s obstetrician, said the success of the 
procedure should encourage other p l^sk ians to try the techni
que.

“The main advantage is adding time for the second baby to 
grow more m ature," he said.

Paine said the procedure was bmng used more frequently in 
Europe where the separation between larths of, one twin and 
another had been delayed as long as five weeks.

“We haveseenafew hoursgobybetw eenfirstb irthandthese- 
cond, but we have never seen d a ^  go by — and I’ve been practic
ing for 20 years," said Dr. Melvin Baden, the newborn specialist 
caring for the twins.

The boys were not due until March 25. ____________

Dr. Gott P e te r G o tt,M J> .

What is the cure for colon fungus?
By Peter H. Gan, ILDl ''

DEAR DR. GOTT: My brother has 
been dtegnoeed with cokn feagos. 
The doctor gave him a tabe of cream  
to use bat It has not done any good, b  
this the best medicine for this 
ailment?

DEAR READER I donbt i t  
¥aast iafeetkoB of the bouM are 

best treated with medictne, sach as 
Nystatin, taken in liqnid form. The 
cream may be eeeful when applied 
topically to the anas, which can be
come qMte sore and irritated from 
bowel yeast infectioo.

However, any real care will proba
bly oocnr 01̂  if yonr brother is given 
a system ic anti-fangns drag that acts 
to kill the yeast inside his body. He 
shoald ask his doctor aboat this or oh- 
tain a second opinion from a 
'gastroenterologist

I n u ir it  the option of a second 
opintonbecaase y e ^  infectioo of the 
coloo is anasaal in healthy persons. 
Since antibiotics kill bacteria that 
normally inhibit yeast present in the 
bowM, proksmed aae of these medi- 

can imaet ' 
of the bowu flora (■ 
within the Intestine.) If yoar

has recently taken antibiotics, he can 
easily reploiish some of his intestinal 
bacteria by eating yogart or Laettoez, 

' that provides hannleas

On the other hand, your brother 
coaM have diabetes. T to  and other 
metabolic diseases are associated 
with overgrowth of intestinal yeasts. 
Therefore, I briieve that he needs a 
second ophaion as to vrhy he developed 
a yeast infection in the first place.

DEAR M t GOTT: Seven years ago 
my hnsband was pat on Lopressor for 
aiwina. He retired five years ago, has 
had no pain, bat the doctor vrants to 
keep him on the medicine. He’s al- 
WhPMhld and has little energy^lHiat 
are M septioas?
i MIAR RBAMSl: Angina'>is heartv 

mnscle cramp dae to poor oxygen 
sapply to carmac mnscle. It is hMped 
by a variety of drags, sach as n it i^  
lycerine, b^ -b lockers and cakium - 
channel blockers. Lopressor (Meta- 
prtdol), a beta-blocker, is one sach 
drag. It acts to redaoe the work of the 
beating heart and to knver blood pres- 
sare. Lassitade and a feeling of being 
odd are common side ^ fects of 
Lopressor.

What’s ahead in the New Year?
By Peter H. G elt, MIX

Ihstes change.
Writing in Art and Antiqae maga- 

line, aataor Hagh Eenner described 
the then-contemporary rencUons to 
the 1913 International Bmibition of 
Modem Art, a collection of 1,200 
works shown at the Armory of the 
09th Regiment in New Wnk City. 
‘Not madnew bat leering effron
tery,*, wrote Kemroa Cox, artist, of 
Matisse. The whim show was *110011 
rending and sickening.” GangniB was 
no creator; no: *a decorator tainted 
with insaidty.* Cezanne sim |dy ‘in
com petent* Td have looked at the 
show, thoaght artist Cox, was *to 
have passed throagh a pathidogical 
maseam where a layman has no right 
to go.* He feared 1 ^  people form a 
craving for this kind of thing, as for 
any other ‘poisonoas drag.* Picasso 
aad the peel-lnipf esetooLUs were vili
fied becaase they chose, in their a r t 
to present sabjeicts other than land
scapes, sansets and fnlly attired la
dies with parasids.

Today, these artists are considered 
to be brilliant far-sighted, creative 
rewdathmarles whose works com
mand fortanes and are eagerly soaght 
for maseams. W t few of these g ^ a s -  
es
and saccesB daring I

Oar diets, too, have changed, \brk- 
shire padding, the pastry made with 
roast-beef dri^dogs, is rapidly going 
the way of heavy^cream, egg castard 
and hard sance. Chidesterol-conacious 
consumers are turning to lighter 
foods. Mom (with her hang-aps) and 
apple pie (with its cholesterol) may 
not be as American today as diet-con- 
sekms stepmothers and low-fat

epioyed recognition, oopaUrity nromises 
1 saccesB daring their Untunes. E atoeM

’ISt.
slide rale has became a carios

ity, having been replaced by cakala- 
tors and compaters. Many people no 
longer possess the skills to balance 
their checkbooks withoat asing Mec- 
tronic devices.

The diagnosis and treatment of ill- 
nesB have also been altered by new 
technology. Magnetic resonance im
aging and compated tomography per
mit ooctors to view the interior of the 
Uving body with a clarity that woold 
have astonished practitiooers a gen
eration ago. Modern vaccines and 
antibiotics prevent and core diseases 
that were scoorges in years past 
However, in some respects, physi- 
cians have become slaves to the very 
machines and tests that were, within 
rhoent memory, simply tools.

Will we, like tlie art critics almost a 
centary ago, change oar beliefs aboat 
what is beaatifal and desirable? WiU 
cream saaces and slide rales someday 
achieve sseendancy, as oar percep- 
tions arain mutate in that most glori- 
oos of human peculiarities: the cycle 
of styles? WUl tomorrow’s doctors re
learn to rdy on their eyes, ears and 
hands, instead oi robotic medicine? 
Perhaps. Time wiU teU.

Some things never change, though. 
New Thar’s resolutions, for instance. 
People continue to make lists of reso- 
lutkns -  iK ^ u l Uttle behavioral 

— at the start of each year, 
the holiday spirit of going from the 

snhlime to the ridiculous, f  herewith 
suhmit my own list of New Thar’s res- 
olutioas.

Brush after meals.
Ignore ring-around-the-coUar.
Try a Uttle tenderness.
T ikeeat the garbage.
Buy American.
Write a fan letter to Jessica Hahn.
Save the whales.
Hold my hand up high whan I walk

\

\
Gin A smile... 
GheFtowen

T i» V iS  FLOWERS
1906 37th St.

573-9379

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

RkkHaU
" In s o ra i iC B f o r iM r  

E«bi|  ntecT

saYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
in iM lh  S7M143

Group tries to curb poverty

However, these symptoms can also 
be caused by arterioscleroeis, the 
very arterial blockage that is assod- 
ated with angina Therefore, 1 do not 
know whether your hndtand is experi- 
endag symptoms from his disease or 
from the m edkatioa His doctor can 
fignre this ont, however, and that’s 
where yonr husband should seek help.

Evidently the Lopressor is prevent
ing angina, iiummuch as yonr Msbaad 
is pain-free. Nevertheless, he naay 
n e^  an adjustment in his dose of 
Lopressor. Or, as an alternative, the 
doctor may choose to use another 
drug, sach as nitroglycerine, in place 
of the Lopressor. 'nils is the sort of 
tMMnjgptk decision best made hy the 
pailem  and the doctor wovung 
togetter.

For more informatioo. I am send
ing you a em y of my Health Report 
‘CooBumer lip s  on Mediciaes.* Other 
readers who would like a copy shoald 
send $1 with thdr name and address 
to P.O. Box 91349, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3349. Be sure to mention the 
Utle. 

e n w i

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — In
vesting in America’s youth, 
th ro u ^  child-care development 
and education programs aqd not 
in more welfare programs, could 
help reduce the n um b^ of 
c h ro n ica lly  im p o v erish ed  
Americans, the head of an effort 
to reduce persistent poverty 
says.

Jam es Gibson, director of the 
Equal Opportunity Program of 
the Rockefeller Foundation, 
which is looking into the (u ^ lem , 
said that the country’s chronic 
poor more than trip M  between 
1970 and 1960 and that the majori
ty of those were minorities.

Because minority groups are 
steadily growing, tm  problem of 
persistent poverty needs to be 
rectiffed b ^ u s e  those groups 
will need to enter the job mariiet 
by the next decade in order to

throagh a storm.
C lary  coals to Newcastle.
Know when to say when.
Decide whether alcoholism is a 

disesse
Answer a fan letter from the Amer

ican Chiropractic Assodatioa.
Chart a colUsioa course with 

destiny.
Budcleup.
Say Fm sorry when Fm not
Rmch out and touch someone.
Serve Prince spaghetti on Sunday 

Vi i ^t
Be kind tp my web-footed friends.
Read a diet hook withoat laughing.
Say no to anabolic steroids.
1b be, rathw than not to be.
Signal for a fair catch.
Follow the ydlow  brick road.
There. Now that that’s  done, I can 

sit back and see what the New Thar 
WiU bring.

O nw i

m eet the country’s labor 
demands, he said.

“ If we ever grow to accept that 
some people could and should re 
m ain perm anently in c ir
cumstances that put them in the 
lower permanent class, then we 
change the character of society, 
then we remove the basis of op
timism and that, in turn, means 
we get the potential for dvil 
strife that could be ultimatety 
destructive," Gibson said.

Tbe Rockefellar Foundation is 
exp^ ted  to spend about $100 
million overihe i ^ t  five years to 
find out why and try to erase 
some of the diuses of persistent 
poverty by examining people in 
six ethnically and rac ially  
diverse cities.

Those involved in the study 
have gathered this week in San 
Antonio, which along w^th

Denver, Boston, Washington 
D.C., Oakland and Cleveland, are 
being studied.

Gibson said San Antonio 
historically has been a low- 
income city and is worse off than 
the others. He said Boston and 
Washington, because of current 
economic vitality, are  better off 
than the other six cities.

P r o g r a m s  in  O a k la n d , 
Washii^ton and Denver were 
among the first funded and are 
farthere along in their research 
of the poverty problem, Gibson 
said.

He also said that stressing 
eAication a t a  young age is essen
tial to erasing some oFthe pover
ty proUems, but that it should 
not stop there.

“ Investment in the young is 
something that we’ll see more 
and more tangible manifestation 
of in the society," Gibson said.

^ Parents and G randparents Make

r
Extra-Special This Year!

Here's A Chance To Make Your Loved One Happy! 

Send Us Or Bring Us A Cute Photo Of Your Child Or 
Grandchild (We Promise To Return It)

We'll Ptocelt In A Heart Like This One Shown Here,
Indudini Name, and On 

Tuesday, Feb. 14th

Your LHtleCutie Will Appear 

In The
Snyder Daily News!

SEND THAT SPECIAL MESSAGE TO YOUR

SWEETHEART!
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Convicted man waits for court ruling
New Vekidce

T.O. Upshaw. Ford pickup 
from W i l ^  Motors.

Billy D. and Patricia  C. 
Haynes, 198S Chrvsler from 
EUmore Chrysler-Dodge.

Wayland and Nelda Hud
dleston. 1969 Mercury from 
Wilson Motors

Luy 1989 Che^rwlet
Suburban ftom Mai Donelson 
Chevrolet.

Byron Bruce, 1989 Dodge 
Caravan from Elmore Chrysler- 
Dodge.

Lang Tire k  Appliance. 1989 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

RoUnd PoweU, 1989 Bukk 
from Howard Gray Motors.

Mamie Lou New, 1989 Cadillac 
from Howard Gray Motors.

chevron USA, 13559 Chevrolet 
pickup from Mai Donelson 
Chevrolet.

Leonard M atthews, 1989 
Chevrolet pickup from Mai 
Donelson Chevrolet.

Y-Z Industries, 1969 Lincoln 
from Wilson Motors.

Joseph S. and Ima L. Cedillo, 
1969 Dodge pickup from Elmore 
Chrysler-Dodge.

G lenn P a tte rs o n , doing 
business as Meko Services, 1969 
Chevrolet Suburban from Mai 
Donelson Chevrolet.

Marriage Licenses
Robby L. Davenport of 

Hermleigh and Patty J . Mitchell 
ofSnyder

Jack E. George J r. and Violet 
E. Timora. both of Snvder.

Actioa in District Court
Cintia and Gary W. Sorrells, 

divorce granted.
Warranty Deeds

Larry S. Adams et ux to 
Gregory L. Mendenhall et ux. .62 
of an acre in Tract 46, Section 13, 
J.P . Smith Survey, Scurry Coun
ty, Tex.

Myron Fenton to Brenda A. 
Conatser et al. an undivided one-

half interest in Section 12, Bhick 
3, HATC Survey. Scurry County. 
Tex.

Jimmy Grice et ux to Tracy D. 
Botts. Lot 1 and the north 20 feet 
of Lot 2 In Block 4 of the Green 
Hills Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Bruce Dennis et ux to hdAro 
Vi»»nreelwl t  |«4kby-l$6hfoot 
tract in Block 16 of theCb^y Aosh- 
tion to the u ty  ot Snyder.

Jack W. Warren et ux to 
Richard Dupree, the west 70 
neet of the south 140 feet of Lot 3 
in Block 7 of the Grayum k 
Nelson Heights Addition to the Ci
ty of Snyder.

Lewis Travland et ux to 
Christopher Tra viand, 40 acres in 
the s<w*thfwst m iarter of Section 
134, Block 3, HIkGN iiurvey. 
Scurry County, Tex.

Lynn S m i^  to Gene Blass- 
ingame et ux. Lot 8 in the Smith A 
Norris Subdivision of Blocks 34 
and 37 in the Grayum k  Ndsoo 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Lynn Smith to Maria Rodri- 
quex, the east 100 feet of Lot 1 in 
Block 6 of the Manry Addition to 
the City of Snyder.

William M. Sellers to Margaret 
J . Clevenger, Lot 11 and the south 
four feet of Lot 12 in Block 4 of the 
Park Place Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Bob Dupree et ux to Ronnie D. 
Halford et ux, the north oneAalf 
of Lot 3 in B lo ^  6 of the Blanken
ship Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

Garry Eckert to Nelson E. 
Eckert et ux, 139.25 acres in the 
northeast q u ^ e r  of Section 211, 
Block 97, H&TC Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.

Nelson Eckert et ux to Garry 
Eckert, the northwest quarter of 
Section 178, Block 97, HATC 
Survey, Scuny County. Tex.

Nostalgic final 
hours in the 
White House

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ronald 
Reagan paid a last, sentimental 
visit to the Oval Office Friday, 
dropped off a handwritten note 
wishing George Bush well, then 
left the White House with the 
words, “Keep the faith.**

His comment came in response 
to reporters who asked if he had 
any final thoughts for the 
American pe<^>le.

Earlier, s^ tly  calling out 
“g o o d l^ ’* and waving to a  small 
knot of staff members and jour
nalists, Reagan walked for one 
last time down the colonnade that 
connects his West Wing office to 
the executive mansion.

Reagan visited the office he’d 
used as the nation's 40th presi
dent to check that all was in order 
and to leave the note for his suc
cessor, said  White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitxwater.

As their final social event in the 
executive mansion, Reagan and 
his wife Nancy then treated Bush 
and his wife Barbara, Dan 
Quayle and his wife Mariljm. and 
the memb«rs of the congres
sional inaugural escort commit
tee to coffee and pastries in the 
Blue Room of the executive 
residence.

Fitxwater, who was present in 
the Oval (Kfice, said Reagan was 
greeted by lus national senurity 
adviser Lt. Gen. Cohn Powell.

“The world is quiet today. Mr. 
President,** P o w ^  told the presi
dent.

Fitxwater said the last piece of 
paper Reagan signed was a letter 
to B ritish P rim e M inister 
Margaret Thatdier, thanking her 
for staunch s u p p ^  over the 
years.

On their last morning in the 
residence, the n rst couple spent a 
few quiet moments together in 
the private quarters, walking

COMHITE FAMILY EYE CM E
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bound by metal b a n . convicted 
poliee killer Randall Dele Adams 
deaaibes the seemingly endless 
waiting game he plays.

It*8 a  game he's accustomed to 
after more than 12 years in state 
priaoB, mostly a t the Bastham 
Unit, a  sprawling prison farm  in 
Bast Texas sometimes caUed 
America’s  toughest. -

M  favor last monni in a  request 
for a  new trial and the movie 
“The Thin Blue Line** quMStioned 
his guiR in the 1976 fa tu  shooting 
of Dallas police officer Robert 
Wood. A d a i^  now 40, doesn’t  ex
pect his waiting to end soon.

“ I’m stiU a t Eastham** is the 
refrain of his conversation.

“Don’t  think 13 years is the en
ding to it, because it’s  not,”  said 
Adams, who has been serving a  
life sentence since his death 
sentence was commuted in 1960. 
“This is the beginning of the end. 
but it’s taken 13 years to get back 
to square one.”

At a  D allas hearing in 
December, state District Judge 
Larry Baridm ruled that A d a i^  
did not receive a fair trial. The 
judge recom m ended he be 
granted a new one or set free.

At that hearing the key witness 
against Adams changed his story 
a ^  testified that Adams didn’t

commit the m urder and wasn’t 
even in the car Wood stopped just 
hefore he was gunned down. But 
David Ray Harris^ now on Death 
Row lor another killing, stopped 
short of saying he pulled the trig
ger himaeif in Wood’s slaying.

Baraka’s  recommendatim is 
now before the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals, which could 
take as long as two years to act 
upon it.^ itQ m m  say.

working on alternative plans for 
his release.
‘ One option is a  pardon. Adams 
and his Houston attorney. R a n ^  
Schaffer, a re  trying to enlist 
Baraka and other DaOas offidalB 
to ask the state Board of Pardons 
and Paroles for a  pardon recom
mendation. which would be for
warded to the governor.

Then there is parole. Adams 
has been denied parole eight 
times, most recently on Jan. 16, 
according to state  records.

Parole board ^[KAeswoman 
Karin Armstrong said Adams* 
case would next be up for official 
review in December. But, she 
said, as early as March his case 
could get ^wcial reviews, which 
the board is conducting more 
often because of prison crowding.

Baraka said he plans to write to 
the six-member board asking 
that Adams be granted parole.

“Listening to the evidence.

there’s rensonahle evidence to 
believe the man’s not guilty <■* 
didki’t get a Ihir trial,” &  judge 
said. “As far as I’m conevned, 
U’s  all done—over.”

Baraka said it isn’t  his place to 
ask that Adams be pardoned.

But if Adams is granted a new 
trial. Baraka said he doubts the 
state would pursue the 
becauw  so many witn^aes have 
changed their stories.

Ifcdt^ e r idwwe  from the Brrol 
M oms turn "Ttss 
Line” and a  Fox television 
documentary, Schaffer tried last 
month to discredit Harris and 
other state  witnesses including 
Wood’s partner, officer Teresa 
Turko. Slie gave conflicting 
descriptiooe of the gunman’s  car 
when Wood was killed. Three 
people who claim ed to be 
witnesses to the shooting also had 
their testimony scrutinixed.

Adams contends prosecutors 
wanted to convict him instead of 
Harris because Harris was only 
It a t the time and, if convicted as 
a juvenile, would have been 
released a t 16. Adams was 27.

Adams says he doesn’t  know 
why Harris came forth to d e a r  
him. He speculates that because 
Harris is on Death Row, he may 
be trying to clear his conscience.

“ It would be nice for me and 
my family to bdieve that that he 
really cares and wants to undo

the wrongs he did us,” Adams 
said. “I dQn*gmow if that’s really 
traeornot”

Adams believes his chances for 
now are better than ever, 

and he credits “The Thin Blue 
lin e .”

“1 hope he (Morris) wins an 
Oscar,” said Adams,

the film Hstes. “! 
believe he wiO for best documen
tary.”

Adams s ^ s  ho toitqitt uu fluaii- 
ciai r e w a r u ik  i r u u i  iia B m u v a o , 
his only benefit was use of 
evidence Morris uncovered.

The film  h as a ttracted  
worldwide attention to Adams’ 
case, prompting mainr letters 
and frequent requests for inter-

Althou^ he is “well-known” in 
the .Eastham Unit. Adams says 
he tries to <kaw a line between 
his private hfe and the publicity 
by putting his court proceedings 
out of mind.

“Yes, I have to leave that aside 
at most tim es,” Adams said. “1 
can’t just sit at my house (cell) 
and think of this all day long.”

He says he believes h s  family 
— his mottier and two sisters in 
Ohio, a brother in Florida and 
a n o th er  b ro th er  w h ose  
whereabouts are unknown — also 
try to put the ordeal aside to live 
th ro w n  lives.

GEORGE BUSH PRESIDENT
GEORGE BUSH WILL B E GOOD FOR W EST TEXAS!!

H elp Send M id lan d 's Lee Rebel B an d  fo  D.C. 
fo r the Inauauvation Celebration!

hafid-in-hand d o m  its long cen
tral hallway and'spending a  few 
moments in the Yellow Oval 
Room, where the windows 
overlo^  the Washington and Jef
ferson Memorials, said Mrs. 
Reagan’s spokeswoman, Blaine 
Oispen.

As a  present to Mrs. Bush, Mrs. 
Reagan left a  l a r ^  long-stem or
chid plant in me presidaitial 
bedroom, Mrs. Crispen said.

As the Reagans, Bushes and 
(iuayles posed for pictures on the 
north p o ^  of the White House, 
Bush was asked if he had any 
thoughts for Reagan on the presi
dent’s last day ih office. Only,' 
Bush replied, “ to wish him t te  
very best as leaves this job he 
did so well.”

On the eve of his d^Murture 
from the White House, Reagan 
expressed his confidence in both 
the nation and his successor, call
ing Bush “the man who should be 
in this office replacing me.”

Before departing for Capitol 
Hill, the president and first lady 
also bade a  private farewell to 
the househ^d staff in the 
residence.

After Bush’s swearing-in, the 
Reagans travel by hdicqfAer 
from Capitol Hill to Andrews Air 
Force Base outside Washington, 
from where they will fly to Los 
Angdes.

On the eve of his maugural. 
Bush and Reagan met privately 
for about 10 minutes in the Oval 
Office, roniniscing .about t h ^  
eight years together. Then the . 
pair went next door to the 
Roosevelt Room to bk) farewell 
to about 80 senior m onbers of the 
White House staff. Fitxwater 
said.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
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